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NEW and RECENT
BOOl(S. • • •
MAKI NG PRAYER REAL

Lynn J. Radcliffe. In this. book, Dr. Radcliffe
is putting up signposts along a well-traveled
road. He plainly marks out the route trod
by millions of Christians in seeking a deeper
experience in prayer than mere repetition
of words. While MAKING PRAYER REAL
offers no easy methods or secret short cuts to
a fuller prayer life, it does provide help for
all who want to pray more effectively, to be
helped by prayer, to help others by prayer,
and actually to feel God's Presence.
$3

THE UPWARD CALL
A Daily Devotional Study
of Philippians for Youth

Henry David GtC1Y· Written expressly for
high-school and college youth, this bo<>k
brings twelve weeks of daily devotions, each
consisting of a reading from Philippians
(the same passage to be used for a week),
a related reading from elsewhere in the
New Testament, a brief meditation, and a
closing prayer in free verse, In THE UPWARD CALL, young people everYWhere
will discover the amazing timelessness of
Paul's letter-a message not only to the.
Philippians but also to American youth
today.
$1.25

THE MIGHTY SAVIOUR
Arthur J. Moore. The impassioned pleading
of a preacher "who seeks to do the work of
an evangelist." Here are messages to bring
salvation, to strengthen the faith, to brighten
the. hope of man with the familiar truths of
the old, old story. Prnbing the heart, calling
for a verdict,. they provide .comfort and inspiration-to make us more confident .of our
faith and more aggressive in recommending
it to others.
$2

BY THE WAY
The Autobiography of a Great Pioneer
Liberal
Francis J. McConnell. "[His] first setm()n,
as he recalls it, 'covered a vast range of lofty
religious principles, well tip in theair. After
having risen so thoroughly tO the heights, I
decided ... I would get down closer to earth
and stay there.' In the 58 years. since,
[Bishop] McConnell has stayed close enough
to earth to become the best-known preacher
of the 'social gospel' in U. S. Protestantism.''
-Time.
"A tremendously interesting and rewarding book by one of our leaders, of whom we
have been unusually fond and proud.''Christian Advocate.
$3.50

THE

METHODIST

MEDITATIONS AND VERSE
On Living in Two Worlds
Ralph S• Cushman. Fourteen gemlike medi·
tations and fourteen original poems which
show how the true follower of Christ lives in
two inseparable worlds-the earthly and the
spiritual. The rneditations and poerns have
those qualities which Bishop Cushman'.s
.readers have. valued in his· earlier books: a
sympathetic insight into human nature, a
fine sense of Christian moral value, and illustrations close to the heart. These devo•
tions are we.11-suited for personal and family use, for church or church scho<>l, and for
$1.~5
youth and women's groµps.

JOHN WESLEY'S PRAYER$
Eclitetl by Frederit::k C•. Gill. These simple,
practical, deeply spiritual prayers by the
founder of Methodism can lead. every Christian into closer communion with God-and
give support for the demands of everyday
living. Timeless. in their depth, beauty, and
clarity, they reflect the spirit of Wesley's own
devotional life and hi$ lively common sense.
$1.50

A PROTESTANT MAN I FESTO
Winfred E. Garrison. "What is Protes.tantism? Wha.t do Pr6testants affirm? What do
they deny? Dr. Garrison .•.. answers these
questions by giving the historical background
of the m.aill Protestant bodies, by pointing
out what Protestantism has in common with
other faiths and what. positiqns may be
said to be distinctively Pr6testant/'~Sat
urday R.eview of Literature.
"Probably the .best single statement of
Protestant affirmations available in the .English language.''-New York Herald Tribpne.
$2.75
•••. a11tl publishetl by Abingdon"Cokesbury
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"H1e Love.Thein Too Much"
I Tile strl)ggle for clergy rights for the
women of otir clnirch has been slow but sure.
Nfethodist wbmeri. already have full, complete
ordination rightsand may exercise full cleri~al
rights as ministers. They do not have. the
privilege of becoming rllembers of the Annual
Conference· in full. connection. That is .where
the struggle ·centers at present.
. .. 'J:lie Cornm"ittee to Study the l\ifin ish y
.had recommended in effect that "we love
them top much" to allow them full confer- ·
ence membership .... The argument ;igainst
clergy rights took the position that such
action l:iY the General Conference would l:ie
"tl!ifait; to the. woipen."
The afglm1eht f9r the women was woeftilly
inco!'riplete . .. .. I sat there thinking of the
one won1ari \,;e hti\1e in South Carolina serving
:a charge. I remember ri1eeting a. farni er. not
long ago from her charge. Said he : "\Ve're
.craiy abput \ieJ. She's the best preacher and
pastor we ever had. She's doing a bang-up
job; ancj we are happy to have her." He was
by IIO 111\:!an,s the only witness I had 'h ea"rd.
tlo\V~\!er, t)lere is no blinking the fa¢t that,
at present; \vbri1eri preachers as full men1bers
of the conferences with obligations op the
part •Of 'Hie ''i:fo\vers that be'' fo find them a
place, would create. a problem. v\/hat of it?
A lot of .men ate problem preachers . . . , The
"pqwers that be" get paid for dealing with
.problem prea-chers.
.. ,· To deny women these rights by Gen'
ei::\I Conference legislation is a gross arid unthfistian' discrimination based not on personal
qualific~(ion .but Q.11' se.x; , . •
As I get older, I'm learning to bow to the
irtevitable, .and 5o \vill the General Conferehqe
of The J\rlethodist Church, 01Je of these days .
Tll:I;: .REVJ!:REND. ROBERT CARL GRJFl'!TlI
(Quoted froni the S. C. Methodist -?\dvocate)

Sky.-Blue Neckerchiefs
··for California Campers
• · In hme vJe began a smHmer day camp
program here at Neighborhood House . At
9:15 01_1 week-day mon1ings, sixty children
gaf!)ered together, ·sitting 011 the· 'Hoot in a
council ring, ;md s;mg:
"Blue's for the sky
That covers all the world."
The o(unp rpottp was "Can I 1-Ielp You?"
and the colors were blue and white-white
for · cleanli11ess, blue for broadening horizons.
The first award that our camp members
could eatn was a sky-blue neckerchief. Next,
the letters that stand for .th~ rt10tto, C I .i :I D
fo the corners. of the . neckerchief:; then, one
after ai1 0 ther; the seveiv colors. of the raii1bow
seived· .in an arc over the letters. The finiShed
product is ·lgvely, · and the very sight of it
spurred the children on to lo9k for nice t hings
to .do for the honie folk and for others, and
to finish projects t hat got points toward their
awards.
:YVe . h;i.d man y Anglo •children, along with .
the IV!exican children. Among our voluntee1'
wor.k ers,, witll.out whom we· could .ndt .have
put on this'.camp program, were both Anglos
ancL :tviexicans from bo~h sides of the border,
and about as manY Catholics as Protestants.
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'Ve were fortunate in having the help of
several professional people in music and
dran1atics. A charming young l\<Iexican woman
from Mexicali helped with our crafts, and
the children learned of many things which
the. regular staff 111embers would not lrnve
been able to teach them.
Various field trips were taken by the groups
to the mountains, tq a fri endly ranch, and to
.the zoo.
:YVe operated on a "faith budget," and
alreadv those who said it couldn't be done
have been proved wrong.
LEONE LEMONS
Neighborhood House
506 Fourth St., Calexico, Calif.

Kites and Magic Trfcks
• Our Home is five miles from Polo, on a
one hundred and fifty acre farm .
Jo lives on the third, fl,oor, as hopsemother
to six lively boys. She do¢:> all the boys·' washing, . ironing, and mendirig : The older girls
help with this work on rity floqr. I am housemother for twelve. girls; aged six through
nineteen.
· .- .1
If we are not hearing Jes.sons, we are helping
to make kites or are practicin·g magic tricks.
. .. \Ve are learning to doctor and repair.
LEONA PRICE• and JPANNAE w ALLDORFF
Peek Home for Children
Polo, .lllinois

Honor Roll

e We had four neW Combination subscriptions (:YVoRLD OUTLOOK and. The Methodist
Woman) secured on. Jhe night the skit (appearing in the Jlme, 19 51, issue of The Meth"
odist \Voman) was given ,
MRS . B. V./. MEEKS
300a East University Parkway
Baltimore, Matylartd
Sixty Years in Tennessee
• The Wonfan's S,otiety of Christian Service of the Holston Conference cel.ebrated the
sixtieth anniversary .of Elizabeth Ritter Hall
in June.
All those .,d10 have lived rn Ritter Hall
since it was established in 1891 were given
a special invitation to be present for this
occasion which was held in connection with
fh e commencement adivities .of T ennessee
W esleyan Coliege.
· '>
i\'Irs. J. N. Rodeheav!'! r of lndiana, Record,
ing Secretary of the \ Voman's Division of
Christian .Service,' w,as the speaker for the·
Sunday rnorniiig service, held in Trinity
Methodist Church.
hi the afternoon a reception was held in
Ritter I-Ia.ll, sponsored by the Woman's
Society of Christia11 Service of the Athens
churches.
MRS. ELIZABETH A. BRUBKKER
Tennessee Wesleyan College
Athens; T ennessee

Tribute From Brazil
• Here is a tribute t o i\;Jiss Hyde, a Methodist missionary to Brazil, now retiring. It was
translated. from Portuguese and sent to. us:
"Seldon~. have I atte11ded a festival as
significant as that which pupils .of Bennett
College (Rio), friends, and colleagues in the
educational world, organized to Cori1niemorate
the birthday anniversary of Miss Eva Louise
Hyde;. 1)rincipal of Bennett. . .. i\1~iss Hyde
has given to the feminine youth of Brazil

nothing less than forty years of her life. Her
action , in an epoch in which a girl's education
was a sort of insoluble problem .. , may well
be considered a signpost in Brazilian educational development. Her name will be indelibly linked 1vith Brazil, and no historian
can ignore what this woman, of such impressive simplicity and modesty, has accomplished
for the benefit of our people, and most especially of ·the Brazilian women.
"Just, most just, was the homage in which
300 people took part, in. a banquet_ There
were gathered together two and three generations who had been benefited by this great
teacher. This manifestation of gratitµde, so
sincere, so spontaneous, and so beautiful,
served as a stimulus 'to those who have become disheartened in the struggle for the er;}ucation of the people.
·
" . . . She knew how to be a .true teacher.
. . . Her status of missionary was never used
for proselytizing in her task as a teacher, It
served rather to give orientation to her work
of elevated moral structure, and to give greater
efficien cy to her task as a teacher. Her mime
will never be erased from the history of national education :"
ELIZAB_ETH LEE
150 Fifth Avenue
New York City

Methodist Missionaries
in Hongkong
• One of · our privileges is to welcome our
Methodist missionaries and other friends as
they come across the border into the free
world again, to care for them and to speed
them ori their way.
Among the many things that keep us busy
and give us joy and courage are the teachihg
of Bi.ble to a fioe group of young men and
women in a new Christian college, and helping several young p\:!ople to go on with their
interrupted education. \Ve .are trying to help
certain worthy young people work out plans
to study abroad.
\Ve try to let other agencies do most of the
c~se ,work and relief work, but .there are .so
many desperately needy people here that one
cannot refus.e them all.
We are still visiting the church groups of
Hong Kong.
\:Ve kno1i1 that you will pray with us for
the Christians. in China, and for all Christians .
Sm and OLIVE ANDERSON
.22 H ennessy Rd., Hong Kong, China

People's Institute
• T he . Institute consitutes for many people
the brightest spot in their lives. But we ate
serviiig only a small proportion of those
who need our help. T11is year, we pushed,
shifted,. and, moved desks and benches until
we could no longer get ri1ore desks inside
the schoolrooms short of knocking out the
walls. So we had to limit our enrollihent to
the numbet.. of rooms which we have and the
desks 1vhich they could contain_
Our new education building is going to
increase by nine roorns our classroom space,
and, consequently the number of people
whom we can serve.
The Institute has been conducting a cap1paign among its students to help raise money
for the construction of this new building.
They've done pretty well! Classes raised
ri1oney by selling candy, pastries, old ne\\"S·
papers and magazines, soft drinks, and vote~
for class queens. The kindergarten children
[ 423]
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raised more money than any other group in
the grade school-nearly fifty dollars.
.
MARGARET Jusnc~

People's. Institute
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil

New Series
Vol. XIII, .No .. 1

r
WOrld Outlook "":;~&'~~
•

Nature Study in Rhodesia
• School began on January 22, and I have
enjoyed every minute of the teaching. I have
probably I.earned nwch more than my students! I have two English classes, two hygiene
classes, and four different clnsses of natme
study. All of my teaching is in standards 5
and 6. Students in my nature, study classes
have given me 1rn11lcrous gifts of birds; bats;
spiders, moths, and. other insects. Miss King
says that there is always something "lying in
state" in my room. IV.!y butterfly collection is
growing steadily.
ESTHER

J.

to the two I Imel before. One was ;equeste~
by a grb\1p of first year girls in my department
who are earnestly seeking a deep faith. The
other class is for a grouv of young mothers
who asked for Bible and "something e!Se."
A few of the111 are Chris.tians but 111ost of
them are inquirers. Thf! "smnething else" they
chose is "Family Relations in America'.' whi.ch
we discuss from the American and lapanese
changing
points of view. In this day
social order in Japan the people are adrift.
The old family system is t\i'umbling, mtd the
new laws and tl,e economic situation are
making it fall apart rnther quickly. The problem to them is-"Vvhat do we do how?"
\\There and how much is the authority in the.
home? These are big · problems ;ind \ve tr)'
to see Christian ways of meeting the1p.
l.wisl1 you n'light all drop into Japan now
for it is cherry blossom. time with pink,
clouds of flowers a111ong .the dark pi11es.

of a

G.

J\ilooRE

Kwassui Junior College
l'Jagasaki, Japan
·

• May 18 marked the completion of twenty
vears of syrvice for ciu~ beloved. priqcipal, Miss
;.Fokuirnga ... (Some of you met her i11 the
States h\lo years ago.) 111e chapel program
on Folinders? Day centered around the
tributes to Miss 'fokunaga. It was J1er day in
a very real sense. Everyo11e rejpiced as she
stood there, erect, to receive the worc]s of .
honor and gratitude. spoken by members of
the . Board. of Trustees, the alumnae; the
teachers, the Parent-Teachers' Assocfr1tio1i, officers, and' students. Only those of .us who
have worked with Miss Tokunaga know hb\V
well deserved are these tributes.

D.

FINCH

Fukuoka Girls' School,
Flikuoka, Japan
CORRECTION

OurJanuary, 1952,, cover picture en,
titled "'Winter Afternoon in New England" was erroneously credited to
THREE LIONS. It should have been
credited to JanJon from Frederick Lewis,
New York City.
[ 424]
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• The arthiteds concejJtion of the exterior of the new Methodist Church in Curitiba,
· Brqzi[. This is indeed a little Cathed~al of Brazilian ZYiethodism. It. is the pride of a 11ew congregation of 200 members who have giVen sacrifi.cially so that it may be built~

fbe Brangelism. of Building
by 111illi1u1i Biclia1·d Sclii,sle1·, Jr.
What sott of Gospel do church buildings preacl~? 'J'his
Writer, a second-generation missionary in Brazil, where
he wa.s born, tt.tkes another look at this question too often
hegletted in Christian work ovetseas, .
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·"Monmn,

LOOK,

A

FOREIGNER'S

church!" The building stood in a small
garden, a beautiful example of' English
Gothic; bare brick walls half covered
with ivy, '"V,indows of stained glass, an
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arched doonvay and a tower ending in
the battlements of a miniature fort.
A little gem-bu't as far removed from
its setting as vVestminster Abbey' from
Istanbul! Yet such churches exist every'vhere the \Vestern missionary has
gone. They look over flat roofs in
China, they rise among the teeming
cities o'f fndonesia, they dominate compounds:_ in · Africa, they compete with
lhe bar.pque in Latin A111erica.
My own native Brazil is no exception. · Among. a. people instinctively
rhythn'iic and. responsi\re lo cofor1 line,
and form the niissi()naty has brought
all too often the architecture of fare .
away north---ccok\, a11stere, and coiv
fining. In one.sweep the sn1all boy who
pointed ot1t to his mother the "for~
eignet's chtfrch" 111dicted
these sentimenal efforts of missionaries to transplant to an·otlrer dim<Hhe architectt1ral
associations &f the "~h\lrch back
,·,
l1ome.
,
111e missionary movenient, iii ~ts
concern ~ot taking Christ's messag~ to
the 'vorld, has given niuch concern to
the .stt~dy of effective .methocts. Per-.
s.onal evangelism, ·1i1eclical evangelisn1,
agri¢ult[!ra1 evangeiisn1 are now · ¢onir1io1t terms. BUt how much setjous ~.
thought has ther~· been gi\1en to the
''evangelisrt\ of bµ'ikiing!' ?'
_
ls Christ to be ·a ."foreign god'' to
half the-world? Yet this is what thouf·
.sands of church artd institutional buil&
ingsjh Asia, AfocaJ and Latin America
are sayii;ig day in and da:y .out to those .
niiHi.bns who never havi com~ 'in contact with the Christian message. rv
Cht_istia:nity t.o be a sl]pei;-¢illous 'Mestem religion of congealed Gothi.c · or
Ro1ilanesque 'imposing its stylized
fomis 'on non-'Christian c1..1ltures? Mil- ,
lions acceprthetestimony ofwhat ·they
see, and what they see sayst "TIYis
building is no.t· of rny pe()ple/' ls it
surprising th_attheyhurf)' by th~ doors
of these churches and reject Christiaii' ity for one solitary reason?
The young churches that have come
out froni under the ·jurisdiction pf their
n1other churches and have ,becon1e
autonomous have led the way. TI~ey _
'have had the strength in leaclership,
in .numbers, and in influence to, begin
assertiDg ancl expressing then1selves.
Thus ,have come into being the first
Chinese .churches with t11eir d.elicate
moon gates and curled eaves, fodian
churches with filig,reecl ·details. ·and

a

an.
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prayer mats, Afri¢an churches of the
religion. Here· is freedom front rigid ·
same baked mud and thatched .roof deform, Mre ,is .service to man'.s .needs,
sign as' the native huts.
here is .acceptance of •God"s. gift. of
nature.
· '··
_
Latin American Protestanfisni had
had to face a p~rticular probien1. It
Nowhere Jrns Prote,s tantism been' .·
. challenged .by this new architectural
confronts not a J10n"Christian culture·,
. but the culture of a. cormpted Cl)risrevolution as ,in BraziLl:Zoman Cathol"
tim1it:y. As a result, fqrms and ,symbols
icism, encn111bered by its tq1tlitiorn1lhave been prostituted at the a,l tar of
is1p; .is not able to ,.gras,p it. .Recently,
•s uperstition, fear, and idofatry. A Cfoss ·
two of BraziJ'.s ·greats in th.e field of
\i
is something to be fea1'ecl, , <i. candle
~11~ohitectnre and · art, Niemeyer aiitl
l:
Pottirtari, colfaborated - in p'roducing
brings the· idea of ·cleath, :an i1hage
I:
. holcls . powers of · hfl,ppine~s or desJ?air,
the ,ayant~g~rde 0chapel of Saiiit
\:i
!i
a church is_· the awesome habitat of · Frai1cis .at Pampulh~, Belo Horizonte:
Cod, ,in· a box, on· the altar.
.The archbishop refused to conse.crate
.i
it.
.
. The first indigennus· a tt~m pt o'f Prot:
estants in Latin America, therefore,
Only a fe\v miles away ft()n1 the
was to avoid "any appearance :of .evJl,''
chapel is {)uro Prefo. This erghteenth
oc.e.ntul-y town was the gokhmining· cei1which Ii1¢a11t the rejection G>f ~llestal:>
lished architectural patterns ,. and symte( wh ~ch fed ,Portttgal's opulence \.\Ih ef1
bo1isn1 (much bf it valid) l?ecause of
Brazil '"~s .stal a-coIQny, The .rich veins
ran _dry, p 0 pul~tion shrank, but behind
ass.ociations with the past. This :re"
stjlted in the construcBion··of the· plainremain~d borne$, publi¢ 'buildings; atjd
est .of bttildings; uS1JaJ1y f011r walls, Qhe
thirteen ch1i:tches, ,all in t_he baroque
of :t11e .era,. with .laVish ;use, o:f carved
frqnt door" and tWG> Qr tlwee windows
on each side. The words "Casa de
~osewood · ana ·gold. leaJ. One of the
· Oracao'' (llfouse qf Prayer) are often
.churches, declicatecl to a black saint,
placed over the . tioor. Tf.ul)i this Is
was· built by slave miners \vho washed
what it is, aJ~OIJSe like all other lJotises
their heacf$: at the door; leaving 'a deposit of gold dt1st ih the 1aver as a
up an.cl dovvH the street, pJending into
gift. to the.;chbrch.
.
the background from which . it has
Recently Q,uro Pr.e to was fumed
· sPrufig, with nothiflg forel.g1i to mar
it$ mission, nut iiothi'ng c;listiridive , to
into a mfiseum-city by the :Brazilian
government
Its .five thousand inhabipoint oqt its: mE)ssage.
.
."fants are· Testr.icted ,f.rom niaking. any ·
'ln··:t he: fast ten years; tf1ough, Latin
changes ,tq theit· cehturies~ol4 •homes
America ha$. been blown into prqfilic
nence ·by the storrri qf niodern archic
without the permis.sion Of the go.vernc
ment historic-~ff ,experts. The · 9ityw<1s
tecture. Starting· with Le Corbusier'iri
,"\
to' j:emain . intact, .a(! eighteenth cen'France, the funqtiona:l use' of space and
tLtry ·gem i.n ·a. twentieth cehti,lfy seh
form,. th¢ fi<i!vV and original employ~
rrtentof materi~ls .at hand, the adapta' ting.
. !.
Then,.a ~problem ;aroseo111e·'>Vord of
tiqn of strnctme to G'lin:1.~te and surGod ent~ted this .. medieval ,$etting.
roi1i1clings; has lifted the .face of~vE!w
Latin American city. On narrow; cdbSMh a ,group formed a Metbodistcoq. gregation. Needing a church, theywerit
blestofie streets, next to rococo repre~
to :the goyermneiit authoritie$ \\1ith a
' sentatives of the ;past, riSe the .strikii1g
. request for I)erriiissi0n to build. Th¢
buildings of a flew _Latin America._
·~tten'lpt syemed futil.e: Appeal followed . ·
Vlith .this revolQtio11 in ~uilding
appeaL~,Vl1en, finally, the historical
has conw ait answer to the pn1)'et of
authorities
lifted the ban long enough
indigen6t.IS. Latin American Protestants
fo hl'1ilc1 ai1 uitra"modern governmentshying away fror11 the architectural' her~
owned tourist hotel, thefbroke down itages .of mission bo@tc1 ,clr~\ving boards
and nof only authorized the 'Methodist
located iii Ne,v York or Lo1idon, the
building,, but .loaned ;:irchitects to plan
sentimental ,attachments of a n~issio11afy to "old First," or the slavish copy- ·
i_t
'
The result is a no.table example of
catting of unimaginative,n:ii.Jio.nals... For
rhoclem architectµre at the service of .
modern . ~tchitectute . is not :yet tbe
religfon. \\Tith \Vinciov,iS re1'.>faced by
copyright of ari.y r~ligions tradition,
trellised steel and blue glass anchored
and in its new principle it is as revolu:on g]ean1ii1g .\Vhite walls and Sl1ppO!ttionary to Latin America's atchitecttffe
ii1g a roof O.ll incline, the ,striking :sim:
f!S Protestantism is to Latin .America·'s
1!
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i)licity and aiTiness of this little church,
· compared to the heavy massiveness
of lhc old churches, speaks louder than
words. Many a . tourist, after walking
the twisting streets and visiting all the
buildings indicated in the guidebook,
hns conic upon this Methodist church
at1d has been refreshed as if by a founfain in an oasis.
Then there is the new chapel of
Porto Alegre Institute, a Methodist
school in the capital of Brazil's southermt1ost state. The project belongs
to Edgar Graeff, a brilliant young
architect, who is himself a graduate of
another of 1\tiethodism's many schools
in Brazil. Before beginning his work
Graeff went bac.k to the New Testament and read it through, trying to
find in the setting of Jesus; teachings
the inspiratiori. for his al'chitectural
· c:omposition. Since practically all of
the important events in Jesus' life and
teachings . happened under the open
sky, in a .garden, field or momitain, itis
no surprise to find that Graeff planned
his chapel on a mountaintop, where
the school is klCated, in the recess of a
eucalyptus grove, w.ith all walls except
one of crystal-clear glass. From inside
the buildir1g one looks out Qn a landscape of trees, shrubs, flowers, and a
reflecting pool. On warm days the side
walls of the building can be slid open,
and tl1C pews taken out onto the green
law1i. TI1is project, presented in a recent architectural exhibition, w9n an
oi.\tsfancling award. But more impor.tant thail the award is the insight it
aff.orcls into Protestant belief and worship aird will bring, when built, to the
heart of a college campus.
Undoubtedly, the most outstanding
example of the modern trend in Bra- ·
zilian Methodism is found in the rrew
"cathedral-church" of CL1ritiba. Here,
in .a busy city .of 200,000, where Methodists have been active for only a. little
over .ten years, a dynamic congregatio11
of 200, led by their minister, Rev: \Vilbur Smith, has begun the. constniction
of what will probably be a landmark
of church-building in Brazil. This
church not only embodies all the principles o'f modern architecture, but it
recaptures with amazing freshness
many of the symbols qf the Christian
Church, incorporating all into an in!i spired setting for worship.
ij TI1e architect was faced with the
\\ problem of space ii1 planning this
•
tl
fl
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• Interim' of ,the new Methodi$t Churcii of the .Holy Trinity ·that is being built
in Curitiba, Brazil. Note how• light streams through glassed-in arches to the
chancel and altar.

n1editation, "ihich will be left open 24
building. Because the downtown. loca110urs a day. Behind the sanctuary .is
tion is hemmed with buildings, expert
a fower; lifting high ,a cross and giving
use was made of the parabolic: arch,
access to the educational building.
faced with glass in its upper part, .diThis
section has recently bee11 finished,
recting abunc1ant light in direction of
at ·the cost of truly sacrificial giving.
altar and pulpit. TI1e,domina11t syn1bol
Efforts are now bent in the direction of
in the chancel is a large, bas-relief c:om.completing the Sanctuary.
lnunion cup; high above the altar.
Tl1 these buildings, a11d others like
The fagade is stained glass. When
them, Brazilian Methodism is finding
ilhnninated froln inside, it will reveal
the way of expressing in stone, brick,
iri a bold, modern mariner Christ's
·glass, mortar, wood, ·and metal the
i1witation to follQw Him, As pradic:ally
all church services in Brazil are held·;! · light. of the message of Christ. Braziliaris who walk .down the streets of their
in the eveni11g, this trarisluc:id mural
()f glass ·\vill preach a silent serh1011 to
modernized cities point at them proudly. These ar.e no ''foreigner'sn churches.
every passer"by, whether he ·enters to
For here is a language in bulldingthat
worship or not.
ti1ey can understand, conveying a uniTo the left of the entrance is a
versal message they ate ready to accept.
chapel, built exclusively for ·prayer f!Dd
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KINGDOM HOUSE SITS ON A HILLSIDE

near the river. For fifty years it has
served the crowded nei,g hb.orhood
which has been in a dedine during all
that time. And, like the 01' Mississippi,
it keeps on rollin' along.
rllle ' three-story red-brick and \vhitestone-front historic Bates mansion,
,which houses the first unit bf Kii1gclbin
House, was once a showplace. So were
at least a score of other mansions near
by. Fgr . nu1ny )1ears they have been
rooming houses or t.enemet1t~. Today
t·he ' elegant l2cfoot, ceilings of the
Bates residence echo the footsteps of
Kingdom House visitors froin the ·~gc
of ZYi to 92.
· ,
·
111e settlement house, whi¢h celebrated its fiftieth anniversary June
S, is one .of 'tl1e 103 age1ici~s of the
Greater St: Louis Community Chest,
which ]~st ye!}r contributed ,$34,00'0 to
the bndget. Other income was $15,225,
··of \vfrich .$2,425 caine from the
'\iV.D.C .S.
.
Trustees of the St. Louis Mission
and Church Extension Society of fhe
Methodist .Church own the big property at 11th 'Street and Morrison A<)enue, including fhe capital. funds, Kihg7
. <lorn Ifouse is a cliutch-owned and
commtmity-supporte_cI institiibon, but
its services ate.as metropolitan: in scope
as th~ city itself.

IONGDOM HOUSE
b.y Joll,1t,: .T.' Stewart
0 The Church Editor o~ the.St'. Loiiis l>Qst-pispat~h finds ·a lively program for all .age-groups. m Kmgdpm House, a .5'0-yearwld setvJce project of the. \Voinan's Division of Chrisd~n Service.
·
At 6:45 A.1\L the e~rl·ieslofforty tots
in the day iwr~ery <1ppears. · T1nee£cguths of these d riidren, ages 2'.Yi t()
5; live i11 the ·. rieighborhood. ''T here are
two full-time teachers and a trained
qursery supervisor. lt is, ,required that
the mother is qpn1pelled to work; an
exception is made for the 1i ttle ·daug}i;.,
ter 0f ;i·,b}ind vy'()~1an. Most of the ·nursery .school mothers are widows.
.At .the pther ·end :o f the· Kingdom
House "life 'span" is th«~.· Boltlen Age
Clt1b for nien and \VOmen over 65.
This organizafi<:}l). has been. a a1otable
success; ithas had no end of favorable
pt1blicity in the St. Lol1is area and is
knowi1 far an,d, wide.
111e City cari be the loneliest plac~
on .~arth for '!h . 9ld perst;m, without
fa.iliily care; left :to. spend the l;:isf years
in glool)iy ,' halhooms or .' lilakeshift
cubbyl~oles~ The: poli~e repo~t J)eatJ¥ ,
evet)r dity some tragedy that put an

encl"to just suclr a misetal5I~· exisfei1ce.
Klngdo1n House ColdeIJ Age Club
ha·s 80 menJ.bers~the ]Xjgh 11th11b.er
shows the desperate need. Ninete~11 are
' men. l\fost of the.IJ)el1ll:iet$ .1ive.in the
:=rteg, and. a'll of them live alo11·e1 Qnly
six out of the 80 live With a relative,
and they include.two niatri<;d t 0:Pi)les.
·. 'Most of then1 must live on thefr sntall
·i)ensions and Social Secuf.ity, •sO. that
Kiq~dQmH.ous.e pr'.o.v.i d'es s0cia1: .o,pp~r~
.tunlties tha't cot:119 pot pq_ssTbly 6tberwise-be enjoyed.
'
. Oldest ·member· .of the. ·club. :ls Samuel ' Halford, 92. His ·.sister, 84, is
anDthet men1ber.Thedub nJeets .twice·
a .l'nonth. All birthdays ate. '.celebta'tecl
·at bi1e big annual party. Outii1g$ and
picnics; are a.rrangecL Next year the
gtbop ,plans to take up hand.icraJb. The·
woni~n hold teg11J;jr: exhibits of their
;neeaJework.
Friendly Fplks Club is ·a n1or_e· act)ve .

• . NEW EXEC[!TIVE
COMMITTEE that directs
the year-roitind opertztions ·
of King,dom H.ouse. Their
mair; . probleiii is dqggedly·
familiar ·to every .church"
s/!orisored irtstitution,-rising costs · against 'inadequate income . . Front rou1:
left tp right: Mrs. Samuel
F .. Scisnh chairman of . the
Wofliaii's Board; MrS.. Wil~
liant A, Gerard, chairman .
of . the 50th An1iiv¢rsary
·Committee; Mrs. Walter].
Lee, · first viee-presitk.nt of
the board. · Back row:
·George A'chµff, presitl,ent ,of
the B.o ard of Directors; the
Rev. -. Dr.
Burnell L.
Schub<#, sitP,erintendent of
the St. Louis District of the ·
Metht>dist Ghiirch; Edward
W ... HudSon,, executive di·
rector ·of Kingdom House.

8
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group ofA6 won1e11 wl;to l11eet at Kingdctrn House every Thursday night. This
is orre of several organizations that develop personality_ growth and responsible · citizenship. The Friendly Folks
pay .small dues and are justly proud of
their thriving organiwt.ion. Their ice
cream socials in June are a happy festival. They raise money at a. bazaar held
every Deceniber. .
The Mqthers group has 30 ri1embers,
ahd their 'cocoperation with the staff
is . priceless help. ll1 ·stn11n1er when
s.chool is·out, daytime care is provided
for the older br6thers and sisters of
fil1rsery children ·too young fo be on
their own. Ki11gdoII1 .Honse is their
~econd home from 6:45 A.M. to. 5: 30 ·
P.1\L The vacation school relieves the
'.boredom of hot city streets and the
dangers of city traffic. Last year 182
children ehj()yeda roUl1cled program
of arts, crafts, atfrletics, music, educac
t1ona.l ttips, and picnics.
Camp scholarship funds provide a.
healthy, hapf)y vaq1tion of which the
'normal city child loves to . boast. Kingdom I-louse spo~1sors Boy Scouts, Cl!b
Scouts, Girl Scouts, and Brownies.
Perhaps the tnost il11portant service
of Kingdom House..c=certainly it is the
most exciting, most exacting on· the
·staff-is for . older children arid you th.
TM 8-16 age .group is the largest, and
there a.re fo11r co~ecl gtoups, 16 to 20.
SEPTEMBER

1952

• GOLJ)EN AGE CLUB menib.ers
find cotitpanibhship, and fwi. ivith
dominoes and checkers. See how re·
la"ed . they are! Third from lttft is
Samuel Halford, 92, oldest .member.
Ki]ig4o'f!l Hoiis.e is the only place in
the .tify whefe these elderly peo.ple,
with. limited means, are invariably
treated as they would be if they had
complete homes of their own. Stand..
ing is Miss Ruth I. Gauvain, assistant
director, li 1iiore skilful, tactful hostess
than. any-lady ambassador.

No one-track program cot1ld serve these
groups, There is A w~!J-equipped ath"
,letic room in the baseme1h, with a.. new
shower room. In the newly renovated
annex, ne:xt door, there is a big gar11e
room ·Which doubles as an asseI11bly
room, In .the backyard are two volleyball courts, a basketball court, and a
slrnffieboard court.
The 111ain bl!ilding ~1cilds a music
roorh, .gii]s' game room, dub rooms,
large and s111all dining roon1s, and
kitchens. The Friendly Folks room is
nsed.by many other groups.
'·
Last year 23 groups of visitors toured,
Kingdo111 Honse. Two questions were
always ·~sked: "How does 'the staff
manage all this?" and "Don't you need
a n10dern building?" The answer to
the first question is that the staff doe's
not have lo n1ana:ge it a.lone; there ·are

many volunteers who give loyally of
their time and t~lents. The answer· to
the second question lies with the
friends of the settlel11ent.. Of col1rse, a
hlodern building would increase effi·
ciency and fr1ake possible the developn1ent of the program that is so important in the lives of the boys and girls
and their families in south St Louis.
:Meanwhile, in this old , Victorian
nrnnsion that clings to its beauty and
dignity hut lacks space, atrangeh1ent,
ai1d comienie11Ce, the staff and volunteers carry on. They provide wholec
son1e use of' leisure tirne, teach sportsmanship, help to build strong bodies,
develop human skills including homemaking and the household arts, and
tea.ch music, fine arts, and the crafts.
· There is also a Kingdom House
Methodist Church separate from the
settlement. Services are held every
Sunday in the nursery. (Hpw nice it
would be to have a lovely chapel!) The
pastor is the Rev. Oliver· H. Duggins,
who is 85 yea.rs old.
Kingdom House has ea.med a citywide reputation· for good 111anagement.
All through the years the Woman's
Board of the settlement house has
been responsible. But last November
the Board and the Church Extension
and Mission Society, together with
fna.ny other interested friends, organized a. new Board of Directors. It in[429]
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dudes· representatives of other· Methodist orga.nizations and the com111unity.
Methodists willing to help Kiµgdo111
House nrny know their money will be::
well spent. Tirn cost bf an annual 111enh
bership in · the corporate si,Ipporting
body is $2.
.
I stood on the well-worn stone front
steps with the:: executive director, Ed"
ward W .. Hudson. Volunteers were
painting the ::intique ornamental iron
fence: Children swarmed over the play ·
yard, but oth¢r children ~warmed the
streets wher~ the summer heat was a
withering 98. Across the street was an
automobile .junk yard of which the
city ought to be ashamed, but co111•
plaints of the Methodist workers
brought no response. To the left ran.
the. city's main arterial highway.
.
On the east corner, diagonally ;Jtross
fro111 the settlement. house, was an
old three-story tenement of the \.vorst
type, with· doors opening on the sidewalk "Jiow long has· that old wreck
looked like that?" I asked Director
Hudson.
"Olde-timers tell me that tenement
was in baa di$+epair 50 years ago, ·and
it has had no improvement sine¢,'' he
replied.
But it is crowded with p9or fa111ilies
_.and it .is a picture of the ·setting of
Kingdom House.
·
10
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• CO·ED CLUB members enjoy
learning folk .games. No fin<:t youth
could' be· found in the swankiest sub·
urf?. Kingdom H oiiSe is their ffiendli•
es~, wisest, ,m(.>st understtindirig friend.
Here ''Boy Nfeets Girl" in the most
favorable. circumstances, where Chris.
tian faith aniJ works cr~ate .an atmosphere. of wholesome social activity
which most of the nei~hborh,o6<E$
homes are unable-:0r uninspired"'--'-to
provide.

"I think this is the most interesting,
n:t0st challenging settlementproj.ect ir1
the United States,'' said Director Hnd~
son., who came here in 1950 after 20
years at Deniso_n Fionse, Boston.
"Our old neighborhood suffers froI11
social and ecofiomic instability, and its
cultural .needs are terrific. We .must
keep a warm. heart here and a simple
Christian faith. Last year we served
814 individuals from· 5'72 famiTie$, ancl
our cumulated attendance was over

40,000.
"You .ask where these people come
from. There ;:ire many n.ationalities
ar 0nnd tis. 13.u t. most of these families
are pbot wh.itc:: America:tis who came
lron1 tlie Ozarks of Missouri and Arkansas and fto1i1 southern. lllinois.
Many are transients who work in the

.

.

city a pa:rt o'f the year in order :to have
enough to live on the rest of the year.
K.in.gdoIT1 fiouse 'just bas to be resonrceffil, flexible .. AI.so we.mnstexpect
disappointments. T3ut wh@t an oppor•
tnnityf' ..
There. is a parti@la.r need for the
Warm, friendl)' services .and gractOt1S
hospitality of :Kingd0m. Honse, Many
of these familles are not really city folk
-the .city ignores. them. ' They are
·countrycto,city . migrants, fragments. of
·the largest stream of migratio~ in our
nation'.shistory. Eighty"two per c.ent of
them are renters, and many families
li\re ht a. sihgle roo.11t. Tlie Methodist
neighborhood h61;1se is their 110me
away fwm h0n1e.
··
1
'We are not as much concerned
about what pc::opie are doing when
they are with us, as we are about what
is. happen.irlg to families all around us,''
Director ffods0n explained.
·
. j\ lot of prectons· h nmanity f~i going
was;te~-m worse-in out over~
crowded, slunrridden cities. The services that have 'been· c;anied 011 at 11th
;:ind Morrison for 50 years are a positive
creative move]J1ent i.n art .area where
there iS all too little care. 'I'hey bring
opportunity irt place; of.despai.i-, and
th~y bring privileges that enrich indi"
vidual lives and fa1rtilies ~11.cl society as
a whole.
·

to
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Circ.uiiriders receive official greetings ()f th.e .City and Co'wrtty of S~ti Frano#~q, .L.eft .to fight: MJµypr's secreiary, "Wil~
(L. I,. Loofbourow); B. ]. JVJorris, "Issac OwenW(F. H~ _Busher), !'lilly c, Knoles, anitFred D. Parr at City
Hall Plaza.
·
·

1zar;i Taylor"

Cir,cuit . Riders ·of 1952
\ VtrH HoR.s:Es, sAnnLEBAcs,. PRmon. costumes, beards and all, two circ4it riders
'haveled around San Francisco. Bay to
·:that . city's Municipal Auditorium
where the · General Conference was ·
held .
To alert foe cities circling the Bay
to the co111ing of the General .Conferet1ce arid to secure newspaper ptiblicity
· for it the Historical Society of the Calif0rnia;Neyada .Anoual Conference
•Sponsored the trip. Dr. J?. J. Mortis,
president of what one paper crillec:l "the
Prehistorical Society/' drove the acb<Dmmodation -$fatiori vvagon ayi.d presided al all gatherings . .The . General
· Conference of 1848 had authorized a
S:EPTKMBER

1952

'C alifornia Missioff, and William Taylor and Isaac Owei1 were the first m~s
.sionaries to the new field. Taylor, with
flowing $110w-white beard, wq.s repre~
sented by conference11istorian 'Leon L.
'Loofbourow, while Frederick H . Bush~
er impersonated Isaac Owen, :the Fran-.
cis Asfafry of C alifornia.
The trip started at the ci~ic center
of Richmond, industrial d ty whose
p~H handks the se.c ond Ja:rgest tonnage on rhe Pacific Coast. H;ere Mayor
A1lyn as· the carfietas flash ed handed
the circuh riders . a lettev Ort behalf
of the cit1' .to. hi.Shops :and ·General
:Conference. Governor 'Varrei1 had already se11;t the horsemen his greetings

to_ fhe Conforepce. To these \Vere
added as the trip progressed-the official
welcome of El Cerrito, Albany, Berkeley, Oakland, Alameda, San Leandro,
·Hayward, Sai1 Jose, Santa Clara, Palo
. Alto, Burlingame, and San Francisco.
During the fivdlay trip twenty serv~
ioes were held at Methodish1 1s historic
sites. Local historians, city officials, and
pastors participated, while the circuit
riders narrated thriJJing incidents of
the folttidirtg of churches and of experiences of pioneer churchmen. Police
escorts were ptO\tided by all comm uni"
ties. ''Owen" and "Taylor'' held brief
services, not funereal, at their own
graves. The Palo Alto Park Commis[ 431 J
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•• At TV illiam Ttiyloi's gtave, lYLounf~i'l'i Vieu.;' (;Je1netery1 Oakland1 :()Q,(if., ,l eft :to right: "Williani
Taylor" (Leon L. Loofbqurow), "Issac .Oll!en'' (~rederick H. Busher), anil .D r. B. ]. Morris.
siq11 assisted the circuit riders in plai1t- · Pt1blishing Agei1t Roy L. Sn1ith,JVfan- . 1850, opened the bookstore, "for riext
ing a memorial tedw'o(Jd tree ifj one 0f
ager E. .M.- McNelil, Bishops PC1111 R
to th~ :preaching of a pure Gospel we
that dfy's :parks wlwre they 1urd 'b een
Kern· and F~ J. McConnell, dhancelc.orisfder. th;ft n10st itnpoitanl fot the
C1tcustomed to camp irt their itineratlor Tully C. Knol~s, and PC1tk Comnfr;;
recleh1ption bf the country from _sfo
.
mg,
sioner Fre.d D. ,P arr a bronze p1aque . and enor." ·
was dedicated, Jrnpotirtg the PtiblishThe party reached San Francisco on
A second plaque recalling Bis1:lqp
TaylQi:-'s servi¢e to the dty -and the
April J8, tbe 46th artniversaty bf the. · ing House. as the oldest bookstore in
C~lifornia •. :Befoit;¢ c-rossing the plains·
destruction of that city by eatthqLtake
<"«1orld
was dedicated. on Bottsmouth
'
..•.
-· · ··•·in his ox-drawi1 covered wagon {)wen
and fire. From ·the Civic center where
Square; where the Park Commissfon
had. shipped books costing . $2,000 from
is pl!l-Qipg a J5.qukler of ·native ·stone, to
they received the gteefings of the
mayor they wde to 'T'he Methodi$~
New Y:otk -arout1cl {Jape Hoi:n. 'W ith -receive it flere , ''T~~ilor": tepteachei:l
Publishing Ho_use. 'vVith the aid of
these'_he and Taylor on Februat;y 10,
the first of a series of some 600 sermo11s
"'''

.

.
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• Dedication of .bronze marher at California's oldest book store. Standing: second f1·om lef.t, Herbert Broohe, Suf1erinof 1J!Letrof1olitan District; center grouf1, B. M. McN.eill, Bfshq/1 F•. ] . . McComiell; mid BishojJ Paul ..B. Kern.
Mounted: fred D. Parr, Tiilly ,C. J(noles, "Bishop TaylOr" (L. L. Loofbourow), and "Isaac Owe1i'.' (Frederick H •. Busher).
tend~nt

he d~livered

011 . streets

and docks oJ

and Bishop Tippett dedicated the
bronze marker which recalls the work
of early California's most spectacular

preacher who later became world
evangelist and Bishop of Africa.
As a finale the cavtl}.ci;de rode to
Glide Chutch, where they were
greeted ,by more than 60 bishops of
The Methodist Church. President
Morris presented.· to the bishops the
letters of welconie and also a parchment scroll fro111 the Historical Society. Bishop Arthur J. Moore

res1)ond eel.
The trip of the circuit riders of
1952 was a dramatiZation of one of
Methodism's most colorful eras. H was
given heartiest co-operation by local
historians, city and state police, mayors,
and other officials, And it received al"
most as n1uch space in ' local newspapers as. clicl the General ·conference
itself!

Re1ne1nbe,. the

FELLOWSHIP OF SUFFERING- AND SERVICE

World Wide Communion Sun.day,
October 5
•
Send o:fferings to Conference Treasurer or to

Dr. Tho111m1 B. Lugg, Treasu.rer, 74·0 Jlush Sti•eet, Chicago 11, Ill.
SEPTEiv!BER
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The ne~ ·Cherokee Metliod}st Chp;fch, ~ualla

l{eservation, Cherokee, TV.

C.

·One htlhdre:d and: fi~i:y assemble for
Sunday school and chi,lrch .·qii Sunday
.1i.1Qr'n)hgand ar0und 100 comec)t1 Snnc
clay anc:l Timr~"Qaye'venings~
The construction of the hew church
qlifilaX'es 13'0 ye~i:s of.Methodist work
~mong the Cheroke~s, It was in 1822,
in the house of. .a tribesnian named
:R!ichatd 'Kiley, that ;the :R.~~. Richard .
Neeley of the Tern1_e$:See Cc:mfereface
·preaoh ~d\the first Methodist ~semioti: t-6
. nrnre than 325 dhurches and 6harges
these famous India11s,. The next year .
. of the Western North Carolit1a Co11the R~v. A. J; Crawford was ·a,ppoinled
ference,.· thi Confeteace Woman}s ScF
missionary to the · Cherokees and in
t i(}ty; the Duke Fcnmdafipn; the Con1824 opened a school. Mi:; Neeley reference and General Boards of Missions
turned at ·that time and served m1ti)
ana·.oh urch Ekfot1sipn and individuals.
his Cleath>i11: 1828. During this era sevWork aniong the Cher6kees qn this
eral India11 leaders emerged and \.\lere
licensed to preach. Ai;nong them were
rese.rvatiort ,fa a .project . theDivisioll'
or National Mis~ions: of Methodisn1'.s
John Fletcher Boot, .Turtle Fields and
Genetal Board of Missions.
Blackbird. fo 1827 the Rev. John_ B.
McFetrin .preached to. t:he :Q.herokees
The new ch~r¢h is now the central
on a 400-mile circuit through :Georgia
'point for members of the five ·s mall
Methodist 9hurchesthat dot the 63,000
_and Tennessee. In ope .of his camp
·meetings· 180 Indians \.vere .converted.
acre reser:vafion. :A ne-w biJ}; purohased
by the Division of National Missions . One of his most celebrated converts
was Johr1 Ross, chief of the Cl_ierokees . .
from Week of Ded.icatio11 offerings,
Then in 1838 ca1ii.e · ~i:agedy-the ·
bi;i11gs. me1)1bers: from all five Glmrch
forcefoJ deportation of the Cherokees
conimunities to the new sanctuary.

Cherokee Church
in the Smokies
ONE OF IT:·H E MOST UEAUTIFuL' INDIAN.'
churches in the coullfr)' was completed
recently at Oualla Rese1'v'1tion fot ·
Cherokees il1 fhe Creait S1noky Mourk
tains of Vv'estert1 NortH Carolina.
Cot 1Sttµ'¢ tion was .d one aln1o~t :co1)1· ·
pletely by Cherokee workmen; und~r
the supervision . of the Rev. T. W .;
. Hager, architeo.t. Built of native StO~te,
· the new church, which seats 225,
boasts of stained-glass mentori~l win';.
<lows. ln the educational wing there
are seven classrooms, a kitchen and a
large meeting toorri .named Sequoia
Hall in memory of tl}e inventor :of 'theGberokee alphabet ·
The. $50,000. church was financed.
through Advance Special gifts ,from
14
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from their.. Southern mountains to
lands west of the Mississippi by U. S.
gover1iment order.
Tq enforce the deportation com1 pand, Gene~al Winfield Scott with
7,000 troops and a non-niilitary rabble
of followers,, invaded the Cherokee don1ain .. Witli0llt ·"'arning, Indian niert,
wom~n. and' children .were seized wherever t1i.ey wer.e foi.m~l and ta1'en to conicenttation camps fo · await the west,: . ward :trek, the rotite of which has gpne
done ht histpcy as :the. "Trail of Tears."
Fourteen tl1ousand Indians' started ·
that journey. Four thousand died
along·.t he way:
. An eyewitness, Private John G. Bur;1ett, on~ of. S¢ott's :Soldiers; wrote, ''I
saw "helpless ·Ch¢roke'es · arrested,
·. \ . dragg~d from their homes and driven
.a.t bayonet po.illt Jo .stockades •.•.. And
in the ¢hill of a· drlzzling rain on an
Octoher mQ~hing t saw the Indians ·
loaded 'like catHe or sheep 1nto 645
Wagons and started toward the west.
I One. can ne.V.er forget the ·s\ldness and
I sole11.i1tity of that l11orning. Chief John
l Ross led in prayer at1d when the bugle. · ·
\ ,,501111a¢a·w.a,g0ns started roning.
• Participants in t'he f¢ijt;nt' f or_m al OfJeni1ig, "r?f the Cherokee Methodist c hurc:h.
l "Many of. these helpless people did · Back; row, left to right: Bishop Cost(n]. Harrell?· Rev. E. L_. Tullis, church
extension:secretary, Loui-$1Jille, ~y.; Ret1. Walt_e t Milfor, presi~nt of 'the Board
\. not -have blankets and many had :been
of Missions ·of the W.estern Nor th Cdrqlina Conference.
dnvert :ftom fo>me barefoot
. . Front row, left to r~ght: R,(lv. P. F. Snider, pastor, and Rev. W., Jackson
i
· "()n the morning of November 17
·
: we encountered a terrific sleet and -snow · Honeycutt, distriqt super'intendent. .
I 'Stoni1 and h_.on.1 tl.ia.· t <lay until we
:· I reached the end of t11e fateful journey
on March 26, 1839,· the sufferings of
f \ the Cherokees were awful. The trail of
1 1 these exiles was a trail of death."
Ati1ong·the exiles was Chief Junah1ska,
!. who once saved the. life of Andrew
Jackson, and for whom the Southeast"
\ ·ern Jurisdi~boit'. s assembly grounds
near QuaHa. Reservation · was named.
l .Ai so $.}'iating -the. nigh trnare of the journey were two Meth()dist .mjssioriaties,
Alexan«der Talley and Moses Perry. The
mother •o f 6 .t!ando '.Shay, later'- :super• A grr>itP a't the. formal openi1ig of ' the Cherokee ]Vlethodist Church. Front
intendent of the. Indian Mission, was
row, , leftto righ,t~· Rev•.P. F. Snider, Mrs. Levi. Queen, Mrs.George Toineeta,
born on the trail.
JJislyop Cb$tt;n]. Harrell, Mrs. lsr.aelHf)rnbuckle, Mrs; , Richard Fuller.
.
B.ack
row,
left
-t'o
1:iglit:
George
Toineeta,
George
Owl,
Charlie
Bigwitch;
· All tbe Cherokees drd t1obgo .west,
Jeffenon Thompson, Moses Owl.
however. So111e hid ii1 the inountains of
Nortlr Carolina and Tennessee, defy"
dition: they must turn over theitleader · them up before the soldiers' firitlg
ing white aut11orityto oust them. At
I last the soldiers returned, somewhat
Tsali and his sons. It would, of course,
squad, but forced the Cherokees themwiser than before. Aware o'f the· diffimean cl eat!~.
selves to shoot their bel0ved leader and
culties that would beset them if they
With heroism unequalled anywhere,
his sons. Thus, the Cherokees were al1 tried to remo~e the. rest of the :Che.roanytime, Tsali and his sons walked into
lowed to stay in their beloved mounkees; tlk milltacy drove a hard bargain.
milifary headquarters and surrendered;
tains, but the price they paid was heart-The Indians could remain on one conThe military was not content to put
break.
[1
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Along the African Path
Th,is spar/-;,/ing
sl01JI' <~f~

trek

(t

t11.roug-li _4~f1·ica.
tor1a}" ·zvi1l 111 a he
""
.,,your Churc/1 lSchool
<J.f. 1llissio11s this .rear
a t/1,rilli11 ..__,~ aflre11t 11 re

<J.f. cliscove1)· a nrl
SJJi.rituo l g·ro 1vtl1.
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One of the miracles of our time is .P rot·
estant ChriStianityi~ gigantic "Opetatiol1
R~fug~e''in· Kqrea. The program is admi11·
istered by the interqenotninational agency,
Q}J.m1t;b: World S'etvie.e, of which The
Methodist Co:m,mittee ·for Overseas Relief
is a memb~er~
. .A. sU:bstanti~l p~rt of the contribtitioJis
·which wi'll be :rn:ad;t to the Fellowship .of
Suffering and S er vi ~ e in .M ethodist
churches on World Wide Communion
Sunday, Octob¢r 5., will gp to "Operation
Refugee" through MCOR channels.*

• -A f(orea11tmstor's ..wife ctiddles her ·baby in q: "hew #lan]?,et
f'IJrnished by The Methodi~t C@mm#tee for Overseas Relief
as part of C,hiirch Wodd Sert;ice's '"Of1eratidn R¢fiiget;."

J

•·"fhe· Methoc!i~ t Conunihee ;for Over·seas H.elief is

located at 150 Fifth k;•enue, .New Yprk 11, N. Y.

PICTOR.I,.JlL SECTIOJ\T
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-=-------~------~------~-=-------~~ope1~ation llefugee''

~'~Operation . Refugee" BBi~~~
And Rehabilit11ti1Jn _ ·
-

-

-

· ----

~

~· The newest rehabilitai"fpn project,. jUst started, is
\ the furnishing of artificial
I limbs to aijiput(}es.
.

~. Anqthel' (uf1per ri~ht) is
this· sewing guild in which
vidows of Christian fJ<lStors
IJ)hb .were taken 'by the com.rnunists earn livi1igs .for
\hemselves• and their chil'fren. Seated at center is
lfts. Tong ~ook Kif1t,
1upervisor of the project.
&er father W<iS a M:ethoi:l,··, ist preacher, lier mother a '
I TJible woman. Het hus.· J »andj a Presbyterian min~
. ister, was shot to de_ath by
rhe iR,eds in a 'Seou,l jail.

I

I

!ijFundA hel'[1s
small t·evolvtng loan
.ge:t. J{oreans off
I

\relief and re-established in
:msiness. Many oj>en small
•vayside stalls like this.

l

1
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~~011er1ition Be.f1igee"-----~--------------------------

' • Director of "Operaaon
Retugee"· is D~. . .~enry
: Dodge Appenzeller who..is '
sh<J"l!'ri · among hiJ fiock of
bewildered, civilians. Born

in Seoul;. :pr..A,.ppen,zell~;,

himself a Methodist missionary, is the sqn •of tlfe
1ate· Dr·· .Benry '<J..Appe1t
zeller, pio1i~er Mct::,thodist
·mi~si<nwry who 'went to
Kotea iti 1885.

• Hundreds throng daily
Church World .Servicf{'s.
Pusan headquarteis, ke31
point 'from .which "Opera·
I.ion .R.efugre'' ·.is c1irected.
Another he'adqum·ters ·has
now been opened ilr Seoul.

to

20
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--'---..,---'----------~-------------.,.......... ·~~011e1•ation . llef1,igee ''
. • Also i11, Pus.a n is this
m!lk statio1i azded' . by
~~oper:(i.tiO.ti Refuge~;''

The

station is run,.b ·yMts. Nam
So.o n Ptiik, tt:iother of 7.
Her -husband •Was taken by
the Re"tJs• . ·

i . The . luthil . of help ·
s_ltetth¢s.'ijito far cornets· of
tfie land . as mq{Jile .'Units
take relief #ipplies to out~
lyin~

l

sections.
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~~ope1·ati~1i

·Befuf1ee''"""·.;.__ __;________-,--___..;..______-'-_____"'--______.,...__...,;..

~l
l

• A we,lfare·worker walks almig
the dreai-ystreet of a refugee city
on Island of Cheju to which
many civilians w.e1·e evacuated.

"

• From many li/>S Dr. A/>/>c11zcllcr,
who travc!s wiclcl)' over Sq11th ](urea,
hears the same tragic story.
22
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,:• "f!peration R~fugee". J~elfJf care for
.homeless 01:f1hans, whose plight. brings tears
to ey£:.S of Christians everywhere.

At JiVonju or~hans await disof goods serit. to them
by "Joe," tlw name th~y call all
G.li's. "OfJeration Refugee" admi1ii.Sters relief goods giv£;n. to
orf1hans by A.merica1'i and other
l/N military t1ersonnel.

•

tri~ution
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• .·1 n Seottl D~. A{1tie11zelfor l.tit>'lff at (ill thaHs 'left ofthe
<),lu,ingilt>M. lVlethodisJ Olmrch., Built by his father i!i ·the
1890's, this has been .the lrptgest llf.eih<:)'di,s t church - ~n Korea .
Jot~ half a ·certtit1'y.
.
.
' ,
. .

fi1ids,' .stiU on _the.wall . of ~his- rfiilied
church, this 50th anni'tJ¢rs¢,l'y mernorial f1laqt{e honoring
his father •.

• .Dr. Af1f1enzeUer

\

.

•.TJtoug.fl; wa11':s q '{]vast4ti9n takes·.a 'highJdll.in, cfi~tr~h property, it ~a~inot .~tiU •tiie spark _of Ch'l'ist in
the hearts of men. Throughout
the land
Koreans are building new :churches lihe this oiie at [(afiyung village.
.
.
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'fliE J\-3 1s WERE REALLY COMlNC!T1iERE
would be six of them, and with them
wo~ld be lwo new missfonaries. Never
.bef<,;>rehadas ·v:iany·.as eight new workers come at once to Centr.a.1 Congo
Co!]fetertce, And ·the .Jai'lguage. school
·. for them wonid be held at Lodja, it
~vas: decided at Conference, whe11 the
foia1 word of their comirtg was received.
' :f;igdja was a small station ~ith only
six . m.issionarjes, and .. therefqre, not
prep_ared
accoinmoda~e so sLtdden1y
e'igi~t ::tc1ditio~ml peor:He for three
imiblhs. And soon the 11timbet becatlie
'twGlve; fpr a missionary fantily · from
.\Ve!':nbo Nyarna, who l'iad arrived pre~
·viol1sly, wou'l d ..take :ad,rantage of this
opportunity to. continue language
stu~y. Rµt the Tist which found its
way .in apd out the hands of mission:anies ·<ltitihg oonfetence days· soon indicated that all needs would be
sui~plied. There were towels, blarikets,
bed linens; p1osqu1to J1etsf and path
cots. The other four stations of the
mission v9lunteered generous help, and
there would be plenty for all.
And th¢n Hre.•\valls .ofthe .houses· at
Lodja ·began to bulge, as every nook
and corner were appropriated for the
I]eWcomers, 'fhe Woman's Division
of Christian : .Service hq111e had to
double :its ·capacity. Sho.uld we put
be~ls 011 the ba9k porch ,or crowd them
ilito the bedroom and office space? The
baG}\ porch Was tuled out J'he ·masons'
trowels and Jhe carpenters'. · hammers•
came ·to the rescue, as a wall was· built
here, and a· dbor" cut there. \i'Vardrobes
had to be provided for the hO:tlses; but
thatwf!S quic~ly done, as only wooden ·
fra,mes wer.e made and covered with
clotl1. or pfastiC. Boxes Jong stored in
the attic canie to the forefront as
stteam-lined fu~nii~ue .was produced.
. The scr(lened"in frcmt porch ·of the ·
holi1e was converted into a classroom,
decorated. with buffalo. horns, :an ani"
may skirt, and raffia tapestry; and
furnished with tables, ·seats, - and a
blackboard.
·

•
Ill

Lodja

to

I'

•:• l'vliss Kelly is a missionary to the Belgian
Coi1go ' under. the: \V 0111an's Division of Christian Service.
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• A-J's settingforth ftfr Africa just a year ago 'l'hinnonth..

Pmttties .were· supplied \vith extra
food, for before the· arrival of the new
wor,kers; the dry season rplght ground
the boats on the tributaries of the
Congo River, and ·supf)lie$ :wbltld be
scarce.. Th<:: typist's .fingers moved
1~apidly over the typew:riter ·as he
h.lu,iried •to. finish the Otetela lessons
~nd dictioi1aries for the (Jpening of
school.··.
It was a ~mall hour of the mor11ing
of November 9 that ushered ·in the two
Lodja c.ars with the 1011g-expected A3 ~ s ahd new missionaries . .Although

::ff~eu

leaving the plane ~lt Luluabourg,
they had traveled by car three hundred: mi1es1 thr0ngh plafr1s; over hills, .
and across ferries, by nine o'clock they
were meeting their first class of the
language school. Throughout the day
they followed the schedule; and before
five ·o'' clock in. th.e afternoon, they were
iii conversatio1i with the African people
of the village. Indeed the young stude11 ts had broken the ice; and through
a few simple serlterices, were already
having fellowship with the Otetela people through the 111ediun1 of the Otetda
[445]
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l_anguage. 1l1e 'language schpol had · Lodja mis~ionaries and AfriCans. In all· · oped from . the begirff1ing ',;i mufoa]
appreciation . and rich fellowship, 'T'he
fully opened, with the newcomers and
classes of. grari.1mar and conversation
the former ·arrivals entolled, rnaking ti · ·there was always an A:ftic~11 :teacher,. as; . .informants . and the: language:•sttid~1i ts .
totaLoften ~tudents.
we1I as a ).11issionacy. 11n)se who were· had great fun playing·basebai(together.
The day's program began at six
.chosen to be helpers in the school · Before the h1nguage sch0ol was over,
many ·of the infotrti.ahts had graduated
o'clock in the morning at the village
were higMy' please(l . and gav_e df 'their
from school and gohe away from the
prayer service in the chlnch. At eight
be'st to assist the new workers in learno'clock there was ci gramn1ar lesson. lt . ihg thefr langL1ag¢ .. But this .cp-operac. ~ta ti on: But ·when tli~y.- tetutJiecl from
was folfowed at ·nine o'. clodk 'by. col1". · tiqn. was .not confined to those ·who · iii11e i:.6 tiine, they cai11e t0 greet. thei~
pupils as though . they were coming
versatioti. in small groups. with African . .· qU)1e t6 t~1e formal classes ..The.vnJage
b,ack to·their·own families. As-the'!last
i11forrtt;:i.rits, tinder the s1.1pervision of a
people'-"'n)en, wohJ~n, aitrd childrenweek~end ·apmoadhe_d, the v'illage pe,q~
missio11<1rY· At ten o'c16ck a tourse in
~ere ready assistants when. visits were
pk h1ade :a special request. They said':
.the life a..nd cos.toms the pe,(>p]e wqs
niade to their hQpJeS. Oile chatn1ing
"We \.vant to come tip sont$tih1e~.and
glven. !Study hour was. pbserved 'froil1
Mdca·n won1an played the p£trt as
eleven till 'twelve _ o;clock: At. :hvo
though slie had ·J:ie11n dtiiled in it In . · just talk witli out missionaries.'' A
place large enough ,foy $u6h if gathering,
. 6'clock the class ·was bro'ken up- ·into'
her gr~cefoL :Afric~n ·dtes~, 'she afhstithe I.awn, "''as chosen and. the, hoursei.
111any parts. Th.e students were In fhe
caily lifted a cup from the fable. ;ihd
'Tirn ·people ,from th.e village and the
porche$, qffices, dining· room, Jiving·, · said:. ''dikolrn";. ap.d in o:tde.t .t hat they
boys aiid .girls·from the ·scho~i· ·¢aine
room,. and· clas.$· room. ~ 1E ath student. might know 'the: plural 9~ . fhe w6.r,<l,
the "love feasf' with their good friends.
with a ·private inforn1aJ.it 'Vas taking
she lifted two and said: ':akoho." Even
Janguage .cschoq} wa.s.' the '>gateway·.
1l1is
1irtg1..1al e,'-(erCises as he·or she Ptacticecl
the .little . chi.Idren used the: be$t . of
:
i
nfo
·
f
he hearts and "]fves of ,tlie ·p¢ciple'
the se!Ttetites of· ·the .day'.s lesson ariil ' .:P(:ld~gogy..;'TM class was lea.ming ll'Qi\1
whom these yo1..1ng·people longed to
engageq in contersati6il. Then came ' to ask th~ . quesf,ion: "Do yqu have
s:erver a-qd fo.1tnediaJe,ly . upon: arrival,
the class. .in · q'tiyf}tafit;Jn, . gi:vfog- the . , .. ?" Tcr avoid embartassmenLano to
they threw th¢rt1seives wfro1ehea1.tedly
stiJdents a g1in1p.~e of the inissfofi pro~
'h,a'sten ·th¢ learhibgo' processi they first
into
the. task oflearning the language.
gtani of ·\vhich they would sqqn bediscovereq something the la)1guage 'stu- ·
:Be:for¢ they had be<in ·on ,the, ,sta.tio1i
·
dents 11.a~A}t hahq such as a watq;h ()E
come a. part. '"Fl:ds: was' :supplemented
penc'il, and 'l:l1en #](ed: "'Do you have
two clays, t\Vo of them had prepared
at rnealtji11e; for ·. each .. mcmth they
a wa.tch?" Or ''.Do you have a peI1¢il?.,
and sul1g a duet inQtetela i(l service.,
boarded 1n a djffere1if home, and had '''the village actiYiHes . such .as po~111dSoo11··011e of their choruses was trans·
the opportunity of ir;fQfiital con versai1ig'it1anioc roots, 111_a,.king Pti.lin Oil, and
lated, and tl;¢ entire gtou1) sang it in .
tiol'l about th~ work' tJ1e respi{ctive
. .· .
.
. . . .. .··
.
. .
.
.
ty.,.frtg .gras. S".0. n '.t.he .ro.of'w..it·h·; ''kodi" {<J. .chufclJ.. Jn: order ·that tli¢"y might
rn1ss1oiiaries r~i)resei1teC!: f\'.iWther
vine:) ftirnished. '()ppot:tunities . for
·hasten 'their a'billty to hear . the mesgramni:i,t lessol) . and. conversation in
learning . hevy words anQ . practi~ihg
sages . in church, there was ·gi~1en to .
the village. rcmg-ht
the ~da. y's. p_ ro_g.rarn •.··, . conver~a·t·.·1·-0n.
· _ then1 - ~t different times ih dass words:
.
.
.
.
....,
. .. · ' '
-:'
-'" ' · - ' ·- ·:!'
. tip to the five o'til.ock reoi°eatioI1aT hoi1r
From the· day ·Qf.·the arrival ()f t11e
bt phrases which wet~ frequently used .
. of_baseball, hunting, ~Qd other forms
new workers until their departure; the
irt ser;vices such as "Let tis ptay." .Each
ofrecteation.
·
·
·
A£nican people w12:m most ,cox:cl:ial to
morning, pray.et meeting J0und: 'them
The week-encis afforded opporhni.i"
tliem. Ort~the firstmorning 1'the school
listening· iritently to detect the new ties for' path, trips into the out-viliages.
boys ·and: ,girls, with flags :and .floweis
word~; ,~s they •straine(:l their ears at
The tw.o cars w¢reJoadec;l Jo>q1pacityk !tJ·~theit :hands t0"·a11·nop.n.ce the 'imp.0r~
the. strange ,nqise fl'bWitig from theJips
for the cots, blankets, fij9squlto nets; · tanqe of the occasi6n, marched up to
of the speaker . .At the eigh.t o'cJotk
cookiqg utensils; · ancl •food W(Jf¢ 'basie'
greet. them. One aftefnoc,fo.tepresenta-' CfaSS 1 ft wa.S f(Ji'j fo J'i's.t the \V:@TdS the)I
had tllscovered for th~ fi!st thY1e i11 tlk:.
needs for th~ ti\i() days, ai1d liacl to go . 't'ive:s from two vi'.1iages. ca1'li_~ with gifts
along W;i.fh the ten or., twelve passenof fruit and food t9 express their joy
/church
sen1ic-e
The.
'
-... : or in co1lversation.
·'
- ..··
gers.. Dt,.1~ing t}1ese ou'tings, :th¢ stlilui.d to welcori1e · the n.eW<IOmets ·to
list even'hH1ll:y becaffi~ so lbitg that it
\.Vasab.atiQ0\1edand I:i)nases °b(;!<;a111ef}1e
C!ents were abh;:: · to gbserve in life
LoclJa..' An9 lat~t still, ·a' •grotip from
another village cat11e Wi.Hi gifts ·and
soqght treasures; mrd then finally sen-.
situatiotis some of the 'custo111s they
had studied in tiass., note the accom- . · so11g to,e~press their love :an'<:l appteqiatences and complete thoughts fr01t1
sen11ons and
de1;roti6nal
talks.
Meticuplish11ients of the past, (Incl see the
tion. 1l1e Africa11 n~h1es whieh the vii..
. '
)pus effort was exerdsed iri trying to
opportunities of the present. One weekc
lage ;people ·and ·school d~ildten .gav.e
·efid . when they attended: a nweting -of 'them ii1dica_ted .·the friendilness -and·· n1~1ster the pronunciation .. In · many
the preachers, one of,the A-3's was
confidence with which they' received
words a cliffer¢nce iri tone 6t accent
fi1uch impressed v;ith th¢· contrast of
,their new .hi{fnds. :Some of their names
-would change the full meaning of the..
rhe preachers and the· no11-CJtristian
were: ''Orrgenyi;" '(friend,_, "Ketshi''
word. ''Kand¢" pronounced one .wa)'
111eans "alligator"; 'but if it is proc
people, saying th.a,t the preachers could
(mercy), and "Yimba" (inteiligen,ce).
be iclerttified by their btigh;t faces., For
All of this hospjt~lity and 'love was
:nounced ·an0ther •V\iay it:means "bean.' 1 ~
the week-ends $JYent ort the station,
by no means lost, for it foll into like
Certainly one would \.vant to be forti~
fied agairist serving ."alligators'' for din· .•
and 11ew missionthere were parties, or rest artd relaxa- . hearts., as the
ner, oi ·goii1g '''bean:,., hunting in the
.fion.
<:fries received these beatitifu'l exptessions of kindness. Indeed, there devel~
The teaching staff w~s composed o.f
great ·Congo River!
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l . The students were given practice in

1.i. _praying, . first . ]?y .rnte learrti1)g . of a

phra$e or sentence; but finally from

j .their own · kriQwledge of words and
gra~inatiqal~cbmtruction ...B)' the end

I, of ·six
I,

weeks, practically all O'f them
had led the c1a$s·1prayer.
The fine spiiit of cmehess and muti.ial ~ppreciatio1;.~ whic!i. had cl_eveloped
among the A-3 s dwmg their school
~rt Harl:'forcl and: the mon'th's ocean
voyage to the Qongo, . pervaded
throughout the school, often . l'ightening the study.. with 111Ltth wit ahd
humor.

1
1

·i
'\
1

1·

f

1

!

J

""~~ ::.! ~~~J~;JX!'.'~
"tt~::·~~e~:
language in
Each took his .or
1

,puh~ic;

ii her tqrn at

l~admg

the prayer at the
service: In the· ;tJrogtarn of a
ll week~~nd hip they, were called ~m to
ti lead a:prayer. Two studerits developed
t]1e QLtstbn.1.of acc.?n1Panying a layman
I· t0 s0111e 11ea~by _ v1llageson Sun~lay ~to
fl conch1:c t serv1c~S , Oo. one occa.s1on he

ll ·sunr:ise

J1

1

1

J. ~,:;';•:!;,':.:o~ an~ .:~e.:e

two young

people tgok charge of the program and
years, the mission clid not expect the111
conducted the services as usual. Short"
to fulfil the langiiage requirements of
ly before the ,school closed, their :\veekregular missionaries; but the majority
end 'trip was 'll visit to a neighboring
planned to complete the full ·c;:ourse
district.. They had been warned by a ·:of study.
pf them had to confollow"missionaiy that sorely the distinue their study without the guidance
trict .sLtReriqtenderit :woqld call on
o~ a missionary.
theij1 fot talks and prnye~s. To them
With the exception of the young
this · was a11 exhilarating ·opp6rtunity.
man in the busines·s office, all the A-3's
Each 011e p ,repared both a talk and a
have work with young people. Some
prayer. The sllpposifioi'i was i1ot withh'1cl to take over foll responsibility of
out foundation: the Sunday servicesa.,statio11 schooJ ,or a girls' home. After
and there vvere 111a11y of thetl.1"-were
the language sohool closed, there arose
enriched with. messages in word· a11d
6i1 .one<of the :stations an emergency in
music 'by these ne\v 111issio1faties, who
personnel \yhich would have left only
bad not yet been on the mission thr.ee
one couple for the en.tfre ·<listrict and
months. On the last Sund~y of the
station, had these young people not
schoql they presented the entire probeen
there. But they entered into the
1
gram of '.t he eleven 0 dock service.
situation
with the finest of spirit, . and
:After the final examinafion, the
helped
to
shoulder the burdens of their
young people scattered .to ' the various
added
responsibilities
like veteran misstalions tO.fiH 'th.eit respective appoi11tsionaries.
ments. But as they werit,_ they carried
We stiH wonder how we happened
·with thep.1' ·foll ex1~ettafioi1 of continuto
get so much of the cream of the
ing their language .stud,y. SiJite t}'1eir
terni of servic·e. was to be only three . A3's who were sent to Africa!

Some
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Miners

The Americait Mine1'.indej1endent although

.

a strong uliion manii.sua,ll)' a church goera ~ooa · .citizen.·

to \vest ]:?el1i1.sy1vania days When a
ing out from J\l,l)iddlebotq\i[gh, Ker1c.
miner's wHe f:old ,f1ie: J!l'11t 1J11im1 :to
tucky; stands a miner's shack. It nes.the ·back of my backbone a.rid if n1y
man 'should· ever walk out on ~he
tles 111to the hill over which an unused .coal tippi~ sf_jll stands• The shack · union, the11 lte'li 11ev¢t walk in at
,this door-'not ev~r again.''
looks like the ·sliacks l used to ~ee
around the west Pennsylvania coal
That- type of ·b~lligeFency has gone,
arid' the typ('t of :shaok ih which the
patches .. The boa.rds had never be.en
old Wotnm1 .around · tlre bend f;fo111
painf~d~ btrthad weathered to a gray.
There was the ,inevitable little · porch,
Midgleborough is on ..Jts way out. Tl1e
lifted from the ground py on~. step,
belligerency is .~one partly because the
.miner's unioi1 has succeeded. And the
sagghig in the niiddle. Through the
open door you :9otild •see. through to· ·sh~ck is on ·ifs Way out ;Ior 'the ,san1e .
reaso11.
.
the back door and out tq <i little garThe . .hejd of the union ·at Middle.den f!'liraculohsly green, close as il
borough ~said: "I came here .over ·:tforty
was lo the old s:lag heap ~
A woman sat on' the porch ·on a years ago. I married a Midcllebot<;)ugh
girl and we Wefit to live .in one of
straightcbacked chair. I-Ier skirt and
those
board .shacks-,11ot eve11 :pfasblouse were of .a. .. style- of the p,ast.
,
teretl.
'J11e.
Jirst year I. made: 'etrqugh
But sl1~ fitted into lhe scene, Ev~rr
to get us a linoleum n1g for the floor.
her belligerency' as she talked with us
The floo.1' was so full of holes that the
was from the p~st.
"Uiiibri?" slie ·s ahl, "sure I'm uni911.
My man cattied his feeling for fhe
union down into the .grave with him
One of the great .()hj~ttives ·of
and so .a1i1 I goirig to. Union's take11
the Clujsti<'ti;l Church in die next;
care; ()f nl.e tht;tse good )1u1~1ber of
few· years is to draw b<'toor inta
years. See. that stove in there?" ' She
the.cliurch.
appeal to La})or
nodded w_ith her head at the stm1('!
the Church iirnst kxibw how the·
inside :the door. "'Tiiat 1stove don't
1n~h ''-'ho ,work feel a·b oilt the
cook Jot ho 'o.ne ain".t union. But
forces that .affec:t their ji~es. For
you're union and. rgot no more than
that reason we bring tJle story of
that much bread"~she fneasured off a
the cleep loyalty· the minet-,a
fii1g~t'S. Jength~"and I cut it up .and
i1at:undly. religious ntaii.,.,,-has to .•.
, share it \\1ith you." ,
'lfis unio1i;
· It took me back, as the house did1
AROUND , THE BE:t\Tj) IN THE· ROAD ; LEAD-

To
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dirt ··came up from the ground .underne?th-:and the cold, too. Every time
I went to work I carried .a glirtt1ysack
to fin :lip with .:coal. They let us' .have
a gunny sac'k's worth, "but l ha.cl to fill
it up every day all :year to Ji.ave us
en0ugh ta. .fast out the wintef/';
1
The offioial ·turned.· tlie peonies
around on his de,sk. They were
bea, ti ti es .
.
.
~T grow £1;iei11,"~ ·he .·said', . '"[ ·grow
them myself.. Yoµ go ·b y m:y place as' ·
:Voil leave town. Jes the house with
the. new,painte<l g.reeh .roof on the:
Main Street Look: p;t .111y. hous.e a11d
tert1ei11ber what I started out with.
that's the u11_i()t1 ." ·
.fookec1 o~mr th~ agreei11(\i1ts be;
fote we letL Houses, in these, p~tticu
lar · agree111eqts, nlus_t be ceiled · and
plastered. llent was · .f(i~µlated. Bene"
.Gts 'were :called for . .Mine inspectors
were .stipuJ~ted.
.
"'Ve're not so gQotl on inspectors
i11 ',this state .as Te11nessee,''. s-aic(l the
offidal. "Tennessee takes •a man
the m1ion .approves ot Here ifs iiiore
or less a cl};ince whether you get a
goo.cl inspect'or qr not, A .good':· ins.pee- ·
ten is alniO.s t a first essential 'i1t controlling miq¢ disasters."
As we left Midcileborc>l~gh, we .
loyjkecl for the union hea«'.l's house.
lt was a whife house sitting among its
fl!hVer beds. .A sprit1k1er ,\,hit1ed .oh
H1¢; ~awi''k G11e understood th¢ pride.
l belie\re .miners talk more about
their houses than any other 011e thing.
At Mascot; Te11nessee, w.e stopped
in at .t he un:ion n1eeting: The lii.eri'
asked im1necJiately ff .we liad noticed .
their house~:___trim, painted, hous~s,
vvith :green lawns; ani;I ?· good .green
pfayground .irt front of the.church.
. "Is that paid for ~y the coi11pany?"
I ?Sked. ..
,
'fNo, ma'am!.., Tlie at1swer was em- ·
pliatic. '.'We pay for the church here.
Tiie church certainly has. benefited ,
around here :by :the uJJio11. Now me,"
saicLone, 'Tnt a tither. Used 'to be the
church didn't get more than: ten cents
a :sunday froin me. That's all I Could
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a11d .the· ·Chureh

by Do1•otliy McC011nell

citizens. (All the men I talked to were
spare tither or not. Now I give five-six
"Then one day just at starting time,
the father turned up. to get into his
supporting members of their respecdollars every week."
working clothes.
·
"Union done more than that," said
tive churches, too.) And in addition
"'\i\le got a h1an for the day]' the
another man, half-hidden in shadow.s
·they make for prosperous commupit boss said. 'Didn't know you were
behind the stove. "It got pay enough
nities.
coming.'
for us so's we could goto drnrch. HonI told them that the World Coun" 'The union rnles. say I got to tell
estly, it used to be there was only one
cil of Churches was undertaking a
you when I'm not cori1in·g:-~not when
good dtes.s in the place for our wives.
study -of the men in the big industries
I a111,' this fellow said. 'So I'm enHad to pass it up and down the row
to se.e how best the cliurch could
titled to :inyday's 'pay:'
when there was a funeral or someserve . them,
"Well, they went at it back and
thin.g. Now there isn't a wife in the
"A good idea," they all :said, "but
forth, and! ·~aid: 'AU right, ~ake out
place that hasn't got .her Sunday
don't forget that if we have a fair tirne
a grievance slip and I'll see you get
clreS:s and. Sunday clothes for all the
for leisure and .a decent standard of
your pay.'
·
kids."
living, we can serve the church as we.11
"\i\lell, do you know: I almost .had a
Everyone nodded, and there was
as hatre the cliurch serve us."
riot with the men? All -the. hunch
silence fot a moment; Then another
"There's something· about miners,"
came around to tell hie that a. man . said b'he of the'. men, toward the ~erid
voice was ·raised :
who'd let his .son get .bloog poisoning
"My n~~e'. s Tay]o'r, Brother Tayof our trip. "They have a sort .of feellor. I belong to the Baptist Church." . wasn't entitled to any 'grievance! .
ing for one another. I don·'t know if
"I had to ,give it to them ·s traight-Brother Taylor was a N~gro; the only
)1011 noticed it? It's Jike a big family.
'Look,' I said. 1This fellow's got a
Negro in the room. ''When I first
Miners just naturally stick together.
screwy religion. All t ight. But the
They're 111:ore church"going thart other
ca111e ·to work at the mines, I cottkln't
rules say he doesn't have to say when · · i11dustries, too. Every one i11 Nun~ber
get .raised at an. I'd just got to the
he's co111ing to wqrk~cmly when he
top what a black man could do and
Three mihe belongs to a chutch, a.11d
isn't coming. The -rules don't put anythat was that. Then came the union.
some teach classes. There's just something fr1 about what kind of a religion
thing about mining~.,,· Jie was positive
It sure chang~t;l things for me~ I operhe's got to have. And J'm .going to get . about it.
ate the car now that goes into •tl1e
his pay for him.'"
"And,"' l said; "'I hear that mining
.mi11es. 111 the old days T couldn't even
''What are the most important
becomes a ~amily possession,--son folhave sat down on ~the seat. of that.
things ,a bout miners' lives that the
lQ\vs father into the pit.''
car."
should
know?"
l
asked.
I
asked
public
'.'Lady," he said, "those days ate
"It used to be the job was organthis
question
.
in
four
states~Ala
over.
I've ,dug enough coal to last 111.e
izing," said the district officer, on the
ba111a,
Georgia,
Tennessee,
and
Kenc
down sevei;aJ .generations. Any miner
drive' back to Knoxville. "Now it's
tncky. They all, in one way Or anwho can db it sends his boys to .school
negotiating and interpreting agreeother, . gave 'me the same answers.
so th ~y Can keep on the outside; Nothments . Maybe you think all the interFirst, they said, whe,n we ask for
ing's as black as .the inside of a mine.
pretations have to be to the bosses.
· a four-day week in coal, :v;;e don't mean
lt'. s the blackest black on earth . Antf
'.fh~t's ·not so. Most of my time I have
that we want to work only four days.
no .TI.1an · who's worked in a mine five
to be explai1~ing things to the men .
\Ve
mean
that
.we
vvant
to
wo_rk
at
years'
time but has Sbme scar to show
"One time-before l went on this
least fottr clays. Fjve days is whatwe'cl
for i~ . VVhen that old mine whistle
.•i"ob=-I. was on a £rievai1ce c6mmitt.ee.
like. "Somehow the public can't get
blows':'-well, any who've bee11 arot1t1d
~ at the mines who
There was a fe11ow
a mine any t.ime at all can tell yo.ti
that through their he.ads."
belonged to some kind of drnrch that
· Second, they s~i_d, the public should · about bringing out men from ·· the
-didn't belie"e in doctors. His boy
that mine .disasters :are not inmine,. with the wives hai1ging arottnd
know
went out one day and. cut his foot.
the openii1g to see who's going to be
evitable.
Some
co'Il'lpan'.
i
es
work
'
.th~ir
Vvell, blood poisoning set in and the
brought
out and how. No, Ma;am,' no
mines
too
long.
Then
you
~
re
in
danger
father wouldn't .do anything: 111e boy
one who's ever worked in a mine has
of slides and cave7ins:. B.ut' .the. most
pretty nearly lost his leg before the
got mining picked out for his boys." .
ini.portai1t thing is to have a good
neighbors took the case in their own
· He grinned suddenly as I got in-.
st;:ite cofjtrol of the ventilating system.
hands and gol him to the hospital.
to
the car. ·
That's
where
the
greatest
danger
is.
"Every day the father'd go _to the
"
Don't end any article on · th9t
And if there is anything wrong with
hospital, a.rtd every day he sent around
note,''
he said. "Just tell them · that
it~anything at all~the men should
word h<;! wasn't going to work that
n1infog's
itot so bad now-now that
be ordered off the job until it's ·fixed.
day . .All right. That was according to
we have the union.''
Third, the public ought to know
union rules . .Some other f~llow did
that ,wellcorganized mihers make ·good
" A, signal of trouhle.
his job.
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SECURE THESE RIGHTS~*

A11Wng Me.n"
"THEN I'D BUY A HQUSEi ANtl HAVE

some clothes; and everything I Warit."
An adolescent sliver of a boy. Was talking rapidly to a tall Jank con1panion
as: they hurried past me on 1Pwer
I-tastings Street. It was dusk. The face
of the .boy's companion bore no ire"
flection of the yoµth's excitement,
U1e half-darkness of day's end did not
conceal the _deep tracery of defeat, nor
de@air's last ra111patt-'-'-'scorn, written
in his face ..
Lower H;;istings Stre<:Jt .is one Where
at T;1ightfall no white woman~lady,
that is-walk.s alone, l_fJ1less she is a '
social worker, nurse, reporter or one
of the less timid sort. Not that anything· happens to those who -walk
thete; thi more ''protected'' just
don't!
.
I was. walking down Hastings Street
begatise 1 w;inted to be}eft free etioUgh
to think, to feel again the pulse beat
of Negro neighborhoods as 1 have
felt it in professional days of tea'ching
a1:i.d social work. Sickening comprehension caught ine as I saw how far from
the pulse beat I , have gro,vn'-"-'too
great a distance perhaps lo attempt
an article on ''Urnse Rights'L,_,a11 ar-.
tide. to be read by others like nwself,
perhaps too far away to·onderstand.
Before ·the war these streets were
lined with i11e11 standing, waiting fo1
work or for something ·to happen.
During. the war others can1e, a11d now
again they stand on street corners,
. curbs; linger on porches, always with
t:he deep til1spoken question, "When?"
For ten ye;irs inii'1e has been the world
of J:esolutions mid pronounceti1el1ts,
then suddenly in preparation Jot writing this .story I must ilisten to a boy
saying, "U1en I coulc1 buy a house,
and some clothes, and have everything
Plioto from Three Lions

30

€1 One of his rights is the right to f1lay in public Jmrks without
a child's anxiety that he will be told to get off those swin,gs.
[450]

* Nlrs. Poole. contributes this article to a
series of hm11an rights articles wliich will be
supplementary material to the Home Kiission
Study of this yetir.
'
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·Governments Are Instituted
Churches Are ·Dedicated
•

J!etroit is the first city to set

up a?i o_fficial committee with a
professiOnal staff to "work out
various techniques ,in human relations''-in other .words, .to offset racial teri,sions. Its story is
told here by an author who feels
· tltat the cbmmittee could do far
rnore if the church members of
the city knew more about tlte
committee and did more about
teiiSions themseZ.Oes. The story '
does not apf1ly to Detroi~ alone. .
1t. fits in anywhere wiiere Uie1·e
are terrsio1H-in fdot, as she says)
into your .town and mfrie.

a

after . the rfots, most significant ' work
l want;'' and .man saying just nothiing ·at ·an.
continues by means of this official committee. It is: ;geared to meet current
Riots made Detroit spec.tacular. It
•is. still ~pectacu1ar because its conflicts . need' but long•range 1Slanning .is its
blueprint .for the £uture.
are those of a nation. 'Vithin its
'"We had been so busy prior to the
limits and spilling over into bakrio~, making autos, guns, tanks, planes .
fansJ C ounty are breeding grounds .of
and programs that we had forgotten
a social virus that can kill dem9cwcy,
about hl1nfan relations," said· the As·
but in this· sa_m e ateFi lie the frontiers
sistan.t DireC;tor of-the:Interracial. Com· of ·app1iecl. . c1emocn1c'y •and practical
Christianity. vVithin these bounds lies., . mittee of the City of Oetroi't, "We
had not planned for thi1i_gs that make
too, the world mission of the church!
good citizens. Detroit ha.C]. .becorne the
· Ue'ttoi t's stc>'ry. has been sought .h ere
repli~a of America. Without pla~ming'
because it was .the first City in the
we had conscfotisly and unconsciously
country fo e·stablish an official city
drawn boundary . lines between groups
agency to work on race relations with
and ,driven th~se into · the deep roots
a .budget and a prof'essiona:l -staff. The
stoi;y of city government, how¢ver, · of their lives. New citizens of D.etroit
e1e;ven, six .at least· of whom are chiefs
were ne\r,e r ,given opportunity tor en.is t1ot the real story of "These Rights''
.of ';o r represent ·chiefs of city departI in Detroit. The r~al story is to be richment ·of their.· lives. Detro~~ was ments. The staff is composed of nine;
I found on the Hastings Streets, in offices probflbly not worse than any other . six of wh9m . are prof~ssional; three
·city/' she said, "but Detroit had a·
are clericaL' T'he Committee vvorks as
•. Where 'l abor· and itlanagelflent d~ter
riot.';
a whole, thrcmgh subcommittees, and
1 fnilie policies, in neighborhoods where
1
During a,n d .a fter t!l_e riot welUnin a wider relationship with the Copetitions are circulated, .in par.ks 'vhere
j childre,h play,,in churches where .ptejuc tE:nti()ned .groups. worked'· eagerly; but ordi1'lating Council on Hurnan Rela~
tions. This. Coµncil is composed of
often at cross purposes. Some . being
, dice and. religion mi.x but where .peo~
forty
participatii1g organizations and ,
frightened,
.
d
id
not
work
at
all.
the
·, ple do not. The. real story lies whete
1 attitudes are being bofll.
agencies.
Detroit is LUl'iqu-e in having
City Committee now acts as ' a cocity~clepartment heads repiesertted on
ordinating agetrcy in ir1 tercultural eduNo account of immicipal responsF
the G01ni11ittee.
cation
and
action,
pto\1ided
civic
.or
bility ii1 hmhan relatioi1s wiU he of
'.fhe' guiding principle jn ·activities
ganizations seek ad:vi'Ce \mlut1t~tily. ·
· value here m11ess w;Jthiii .i t are·discernis
".learning by doing" and "the ConThe De.trait Interracial Committee
ible the responsibilities of church111en
ference
table is regardect as a practical,
'in relation to it, for there are deep
is charged ~vith -r.esponsil;>ilit:y:
toots lo which city government may
(1 ) ''To work \vith ~ll cit~ qepatt" - common sense substitute for force or
cOnhivery." 1 'I11e directors know tha:l
!
not
penetrate
unless
invited.
:rnents
to see thal their ser\/ices fl.ow
,
-acceptance of facts is a slow
embtional
By order .of the: Mayor, approved
out .to the ·c ommunity :in such .,v;iys
but
they believe in the intelprocess
as ,to. relieve inte~racial tensions .and
.by the Common Council on January
lectuc1l
integrity
.of th.e majority 6£
18, 1944, the City of Detroit_vested
conflicts.
fo1ks
once
fi1ey
learn
the facts. They
1
(2) "To \vork in the fleld. of. buildin an official committee with a staff
report
that'
they
are
"daily
rewarded"
the responsil;>ility for "working out
ing atti'fodes m11011g the people, which
coi1scious techniques it1 'ht.m'lan· re'laa're co1istructive fo liltercttlh~rai relai. "~'laking \Vay. for Progress." -Pamphle!'
.. tions.'' 11iis \.vas the immediate outtionships."
issued by City of D etroit, M,iyors foterradal
Committee:·
·
The Committee :1s contposed of
growth from the Detroit 1fots, Yeats
1
.
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for their faith in people. \Vork in the
area of housing is an example of the
Committee's principle
work.
Many come to work ·with or on the
Committee \Vho are unaware of the
ill .effects of restrictive covenants or
of the Segregation pattern in housing.
Study by the Committee of the Detroit housing ·polfoy showed that it is
one which endorses .segregatio.n. The
Negro population has doubled d~uing
war years and maintains that figure.
Sixteen housing sites have been rejected lj·ecause of citizen · oppositfrm.
One· playground had to be qsed for
Negro veteran housing while a halfl)Jile of vaqmt lots still stands idle
between · ~ segregation wall ai1d homes
of the protestors. The Committee·
Studied whether the prevailing char- .
acter of a neig11borhood is n)()r,e apt
to charig~· un·der a segregation. ot ,a
non-segregation pattern; . and fdated .
q~1estiorts, It was not easy ar;id they
did not all see With ·sirhilai vision, but · .
as a result of the study they worked
out a ho~1sing policy which wot1kl
see111 fair to all citizeris. This is truly
a testimony to the intel1ectm1l integ~
rify· .of the Committee and as:s~Q¢i~te~f:
Study without .action, and education
for action, ,' is considered an exttava;.
gariCe ·whi'ch no city · can a'fford.. In:
the case of the housing study educatio.n and. .interpretation h~ve b:een begu11. A Housing Team is preparing
to Jead di$cussions and make interpretations fo civic groups requestipg theit
Sehlices. A pamphlet, "If Your Next.
Neighbo~~ Are N(:lgroes" has beeii prepared and ,m ailedto a ''thousarjd: :reah
t9rs. TMse have brought comp1ail1ts,
.compliments a!Jd, mo~f si.gh:!ficant,
ah expressed wilringrress - to .atrend
discussioll, meetings.
Xn-service"training programs whete
races work together have been studied ..
The effective work of. Negro and.white.
bus· drivers·:and, streetcar ()perato.J:s and
the accepta.nce by the public :is one
bf .the a<:;hieyeme11t:s to.which the Co.mmittee may point with pride . .
When there is evidence of discrimination within city . de,part!hents a
1neritoran.d um is sent to the C!e,partmeht h<iad, The Comn1ittee rt1ay rec" .
ommend. Ir may not enforce,. t?t' caU
for enforceri1ent without clue process
.
of l<Jw.
The study pro~essas used inJ19using .
w<;1s used in the drafting of a Fair

at
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Erhployment
Practices
Ordinance
·which was sent to the Mayor's desk.
.Citizen support will be .necessary as,
well as citizen demand before this h1ay
beco111e an accomplishment.
The Oommitte.e may investigate
complaints on evidence of tension
situc1tions. Only trained staff is. used
in tension areas. The Committee
through· the staff will supply speakers,
di,scussion leaders, lite,r~tute; \«is.u al
aids, ].'ecoidings; $tUdy aids, help in
· program building ap.d c:rn .sugges.t ·opporttmities for inte.r-group \Vork:
a
variety of projects centered around
-many interests. Selection .of. prog~am
.aids is made by the sarne. ca,reful group
prooess as was us.ed in- the housi11g
study. Speakers afe trained With Care.
Volµnteers at~ helped to understand
difPer~nces, between groups and' -witlJitr
grotrp~ and to deil ·with 'th~ uninformed, . tlte pas'siVely prejudiced and
the actively. prejtidi¢ed.
Cori1mittee ri.1eml;iers now have
come to "rec()gnii~' .th(')re is emerging a
rather dear body of pJ;inciple and
pra~tiCe" atid . there is "consideta,ple
agreement among ageneieS: around ,f he
country that Iegisfa,tip_n,, edutatio.n 1 and
adtic:m ·are all parts: :of the, ~ame . 'J;>tQ~ .
.grain," ·sa.i(! the :J)1tecitor, but·'' though
the Committee has 'reduced tensiohs
and teplaced . them: with c6nsider~ble
undersfandirtg .• . . a11d set a c.omprehensive educational prog[;i!h, it recognizes thatits bigges,tfbb, that .of overcoming di~criminatii:>'n and .opening
avenues of equal opportm.1it}I for allis· still to 'he lindertaken.'i
In a retn:atkable, way the Dei:roit
Interracial Committee approaches the
i5hilosoplty regarding ,government participation a.s stated by the President's
Cqmmittee :in ·theft Report. 2

,plete securing of our tights; both are
indispensable
to .it.".
.
.

This role of government is accepted
as far as ·protective measures are CQ11"
cerned. :Some taxpa)'ets·:ate less certa.ih
about the educational foricti6ns. These
seem remote from such irnmedia.te
needs as pavements a.I.id·sewets. There
will be resiStance to "intei;ference"
with preconc~ived 'id~as :of propel}t:y
tights~ · and 'these resistances have po:
liticai potentials unless :there ate
stronger ones to:· offset thein.
''To a large degree the wotk within
the city gpvernment will be c;l~penc:Ient
on : the 'work done fr1 the commt1h1cy.
Work ·with religious gtoups; civfo and
· labor ;groups and within the: h.)ifibtity
groups is tinder Way, but Is · not pto"
gressing on a large or ciomptehensi~'~
~nough ;scale~ With .re~pect t~ bt.tsiness
and industry and some of thy profes~
sions the •doe~S · .are ff(lt even 'open/'
said '.t he .Director.
.
It would be satisfying to conclude
this . st,q~y with an accohnt, of the 'sup·
port of the churches fcJ.F this Commit"
tee.
..
The t:rµth is:that though 'thrm~glt
the Ccnmcil . of Chu,rches. Ptotestants
gi;ve 'sqb$tantial courage and;•siJpport: tq
sec1J'lar workers} the averag·e church. P1a.n is often unaware of his (lpportii·
nity·.for ·interra_gial pioneering. ·This js
in a city wh1ch has set a. pace .for the
c~un{ry . .in .$l1ch . civic . ung.f}_rtaMpg.
, United effort of chur.ch'.arrd cotmtcyto
blot oiit the virus ·of segregation; woulCI
. bring 3mmedi~te results. f\.s we· S<!jd
~aflie.r here are 't he •frnti'i:iers of a,pplied
democracy ·and practical ChrlstJa,nity.
111ere Is no happy !'l~dirtg to this
story;, The eh ding .is sfiil u.n~omfott"
able, iry spite of tl:ie committee's
'¥i(!Jtk. lt ,is: as uncomfott<!-ble as; wol'nen
wi thot.tt homes1 · childreh yvithou.t food,
"All of o.u r governm~nts, federa.l, ·
the sick without hOS'pital beds, the
St~te, afid, loca] must be uncomskillec1.'witl10ut :jobs; th~ ~enSiJiVe with,
. promising eneniie.~ ·of di~tri.mirta;
out being wanted, Such conditions ex:~
: tiO:n which is prejudice come· to ]ife.
tend through the ·Stale to Mexicans,
tn. turn,, they· ·rriu.s.t be ' reihfor.ced 'ir1dfans
~and tli.ousands of Negroes~
by educaJio~-egucatiort · through
They extend to your city a11d mine,
carefully planned .experience to
and. ba¢k to t11e home ·church right
break :down the fe~rs of groups; edudown the church aisle fo f:h~ altar
cation through information to dis- ·
and the pulpit where Jesus Christ is
pel ignorance. .. ... . There is no need
talked ::(bout and commetnot~tecl · arid .
to choose behveep these :approaches.
where He is listened fo. "'Vl1ere he Is
Neither one is ad'e quate fqr the con1listened to"--,--that may charige the
endfog. Perhaps it is the on)ii ;£~ct that
" ''To Secure '11le5e Jti~hts." Section IHc......
can.
Concluding; Paragraph. · ·
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JENNIE REID CONARD
An

~~ucatio1ial

Experinie1iter in the Purple Land

Rmn CONARD, DrnECTORA OF
Crandon Tnstittrte, Montevideo, Urn. guay, retired in June, 1952, on the day
df the dedie<1tion of the t1ew building;
named Reid Hall in lier honor. She
had' waited forthe finish bf a campaign
to secure .fonds to b1;Jilcl Reid Hall,
and for the completion of the building; on this double achievement, she
retired. Crandon Institute is. a coedticational school under the auspices
of the Women's Division of the Board
of Missions and :ChiJi'ch Extension .of
Tl1e Methodist Church.
T11e school is known eve1ywhere as
just "Crandon." And what .is "Crandon"? In the words of one of the
alumnae, "Crandon isn't a mere building; ·i t isn't just ·a school in the usual .
sense ·of the word. Crandon js an ideal;
it .is a spirit. It's that something which
• Mrs. Jennie Reid Conard,
we call the Crandon spirit that makes
Methodist missio1:lary in Uruguay
the difference. We love Crandon. We
versitf The Home Economics Departlov.e ail it stands· for. . . . Crandon lives
ment rriet a need of the · hour in· the
for an ideal and that ideal is clear in
education of Uruguayan women. As
all our minds, Christian living to make
the· need arises, Crandon is there, the
a Christian world."
pioneer.
Jennie Reid Conard and her efficient
Educational " pioneering is nothing
staff have built their lives in to this
new for the scfIOoL Seventy:five years
school. It has been a long, uphill climb
ago, its founder; Sefiorifa. Cecilia
si11ce 1914, when Jennie Reid and
Ci.ielfi, a disciple of Juan Varela, noted
Clara Stuntz, daughter of Bishop
ltiver
Plate educator, opened Crandon
Homer Stuntz, took :over the re:;ponsi"
Institute as the first normal school for
bilities of Crandon Institute. It -was
girls in Montevideo. Indirectly, he was
then .housed in a .clil.aplclated building,
following the path of the original forty
itJadequate for the needs of a modern,
progtessivc educational institulion. Its ' normal school teachers whom President Sarmiento inyitcd to come to
enrollment has gone from 100 to 950.
neighboring Argentina for the purpose
By 1921, n new building was completed
of establishing normal schools and
in another location, then on the ol!tkindergartens.
Senorita Gi.ielffs successkirts of the city, bttt now a busy comh1ercial center. T11is building, because
sor; Miss Hewitt, director of Crandon
of its modern features, was a pioneer
for over twenty-five years, continued to
amon.g Uruguayan school edifices. T11e
pave the way for tbe higher ·education
of women.
Crandon curriculum includes the eleWith ·this historical background,
n1entary and secondary departments; a
Jnnior College course for those wishing
the community was ready to co-operate
aclvaiwed ·eclucation; and a 7iceo or prewith Jennie Reid whe11 she lam1checl
parnto1y course in Spanish for those
h,e r campaign in the twenties for a new
wishing to enter lhc National U1d])liilding~ T1re \Votirnn's Divi~ion of
JEN!'<IE
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!he Board, under the inspiration of
Miss Carrie Carnahan, Corresponding
Secretary for Latin America of the
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society
of the Methodist Church, financed a
large part of the enterprise. By 1921,
the new . building was dedicated.
Fortunately, enough land was purchased at that time to provide for
ample playgrci"u nds and for the second
building. Through all those years, it
was Jennie Reid who was the inspirer,
the planner, almost . the builder. Her
commercial experience in earlier years
qmilified her for the task, which was
not easy in a foreign land where workmen sometimes lacked the "knowhow" and 1110st foreigners have an
inadequate knowledge of t11e language.
For both building campaigns Jennie
Reid Conard formed a building committee of promi11ent businessmen who
worked tirelessly ·for the success of the
enterprise. They recognized her qualities' of leadership that have stood her
in good stead in the administration of
the school and in dealings with .the
' business world.
It was little wonder that others
caught and still catch her enthusiasm.
She is quick to discover the worth of
a1~ individual and capitalize it for service, especially service to Crandon.
Moreover, she gives credi~ where it ·is
clue, alld effaces self in the giving. One
of her teachers, with 28 years' service at
Crandon, at a preliminary dedication
program, representing• the Alumnae
Association, .named the second building Reid Hall in her honor. And the
chairman of the first building committee had previously given her the name
of Conard, in a marriage ceremony in
New York in 1950.
Crandon pioneered again when it
otganized the Alumnae Association, a
"first" in Latin America. The concept
of an Association with the significance
of participation in and responsibiliLy
for a fi1i<incial cmnpaign was a new one.
[ •15 3 ]
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~frs. Conard gives credit to her Alum-·

nae Association for alrnost all her
achievements. It is a closely knit unit.
Mrs. Co11ard. has been not · only a
house mother to her girls while in the
school but contiirnes as their couri.selor
in after years. She attends their wed- ,clings, their baby birthday parties, and
follo\\1s their activities.
·
It is this intc;rest in the individ(rnl
.I
which is the key ·to her success as a
j
teacher, as an administrator arid a
1
friend. Her graduatc;s are found ail over
I
Uruguay g}ving Service as homemakers,
,.I,
in cornmeroial hbuses, in tlie embassies
'
and as leaders i11 social welfare work.
;!:
Some of the graduates. ha.,/e mariied
ministe~s a:nd are living in theinte~ior,
and are establis11i11g schools, social
centers and meeting community needs
where they find them. A number h~v.e
.obtained scholarships for further study in the States. 111. ~e return as teachers
in Crandon or to' give set\!ice in professions or fields of their. .ow11 -initia,tive.
Out' of a total pqpulation ofbetween
.
__ _
two and three; million iri Uruguay,
• Reid Hall at (;tandtFii lnstitut~, M01itevideo,. Uri;fguay
800~000 live in Montevideo, the ca.pi'-·
ta1. T11erefore, Crand()n's position is
strategic, Her graduates are needed ahd
child care and the like. The Itlpme EGO"
of the school anti e11ipha.siZed its don"
are meeting the 11~eds as good citizens.
ndmics Depp.rtiuent iincler' the able
tribution t9 the culture 'ang ·progress .. ·
Uruguay, .whose· social . legislation iS
to the; country. Mrs . .Alfredo J3a1s, an
leadership ,pf its> chairm~n, Miss May
one of the IJ1ost advanced in the La.tin
Hoerner, meets the community deeducator from the Vuited S.tates in
American c.oun fries, . wel_oor~1es the ,pioUrqguay f()r, almost a. lifetime ·arrd a
mahds as the occa_siQfi. arises~ At the
neeL Crandon's •graduates are in deleader in the 8:Ctivities of bo'th An1eric
present n101nent there are i11ore tha,n
mand,
can a:,nd 'Qtqgtiayarn women; sgid,
'oae hundred enrolled in :t he adult
Of greater significarn;;e in this pfo.
"Crandon is noU1 school rmi especially
classes. Miss Hoerner pays trjbute fo
neeriug program is the. ·Creating of a
Ivlrs; Gonar(J. •f orh'¢r c~:H5pei:ation since
for !:he American colony. It )$· an. 111~
happy family life withii} the walls of
the beginniug in makihg the progta.In
stitufion for the J,Jrtig'Hayan youthaHd
Crandon.. T11c; dormitories . pro,1ide
possible in_ difficl1.lt situations; in prohas · thro~gh the years incu1.9ated. the
single.:roo1ns.for tbe boardc;rs and e~rch
finest :ideal$ ai1d the"\iision of interna-.
viding the . financial rrreai1S'j -and in
occupant is encouraged to create; a
releasing pusy teachers for the set-op.
tion,al citizenship am011g the youth. of
home of. her o\.Vff .in jfa physicaf.et1It is not surprisiqg that Craiidon has · Un1guay.'' The American ambassador,
viro11ment al1d in the spirit of Christian
'the reputation of ·being a Ohtistiai1
the honorable Ellis Briggs, e1tiphasized
living. - Teachers ah.cl pupils Jive. iii~
insti.totion offerirf'g a libera·l education
the: dose teJationship' between the infimatefr ai1d shat¢ their interests. 1Jerstitution itself and. the clirectoL· "She
to the boys and girls of the cour,ifzy
haps" this l}pme environmen.t is the
which leads to, tbe building of :clrnris Ot,andon and Grandon is Jeni:1ie
greatest contributi<:>n Cta-ndon is makac:ter, and .the preparation of Citizenship
Reici. Conard. ·It represeri't~," he added,
ing to r(lise the standard of wotrianhood
"the finest kind of collahor,a..t ion bein. a Chtistial1 ~em.oc1:acy:. Mrs;
in the country of UfllgliaY.·
tween the two countries and the people '
Conard and her (acl.llty have sucCfanqon is also ,a piQI}t;er jh its· ~en
of those countries. Such coUaP.ciraffon ceeded in -' ~rea.ting such faith in Cta.n~
·dering co1nn1mi.ity service, especially
is
making. a :va.ltiable contribution to
don that the sloga.11 which is currentin
in the field of adult edµcation. 111is
the fine understanding between UruMo11.tevideo is, "!(Crandon <;Ioes it,it
has been a. gradual process~ The hvo
guay and the lhiited · :States: Such
will he don~ well."'
wars brought opportm1ities for co-opcollaboration provides a pillar to sus111e speeches ·made on the o.cca.sion '
eration ·with both the go\!ernrne11ts of
tain internatio1i.al relations."
of Crandon's 7Qth al1niv'ersary and
the United States a.11d Uruguay. Both
For thirty-nine years Jennie Reid
Mrs. Conarci's 35th anniversafy as Di,governments have tiseci Cta11don · in
Conard has b.een bnildingfor1the ne~t
rector ih 1949 testified to the comtimes of e111erge11cy. The Uruguaya11
generation. Her successor, lVIarian
nrnnity's appreciation of Ctm1don's
Derby will conthme to, build for the
government sends its nurses to be
serv-ic(;lto ,the cbxnri'lunity~ 't'he Mihistrained il1 dietetics; in health problen1s,
ter of Education reviewed the history ' future of Uruguay.
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• Architect's drawing of the new bttilding at Horiier Toberman Settlement. This build,.
ing .is so ?laced that more outdo,or space for goo.d times is. possible. The building is one
of the results of the 1950 Week· of Prayer offering. It will be dedicated this mottth.

A, Light at the Harbor
.

I

by Eunice J.61ies Sticl;,.lu11d
IT WAS ABRAHAM LINCOLN WHO IN
1864 appointed J. R. Toberman as
revenue assessor to Los Angeles.
Twenty years later, Mayor T0berman
.touched the button which gave the
, I embryo metropolis its first , electti.c
•I
lights. But of far greater significance
was the light which he and his wife
j, started in f 903 when they established
1':11

I\

li

·~~~ ~1z~~1;~;~~~b:;1:a:1 ~~~s;1~~1 :~1 ~~~~~
son who died in 1901, at the age of 29.

'Ii
This mission~' has moved like a
search1ight
through the dark1iess of
\

l
I

less-pfivileged areas of Los Angeles,
seeking for the spot where the neighbors heeded the friendly warmth of
. a Christian social welfare program.
A hon1e for working girls, a hospital
1I and deaconess hon.1e, a medical and
ii dental clinic, a welkounded comml1\I nity center program-are ways -it has
fl served in severallocations, always ready
ii to suitthe serVice to the needs' of the
11

\. I\

!i

11
11

i'I
1;

*Now a project of the Woma11'sD.ivisidn
of Cl\fistian Service.
-
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people or to change its location, if
th~neighbors moved away.
·
In 1937· the move was made ~o the
Barton Hill area of San Pedro. The
committee of civic and church leaders
who requested that the work conie to
the harbor city asked for "special activities for youth of juni'6r11lig1l age and
over." Months of titeless visiting in the
homes, making friends of the neighbors, trying to . find out what was
needed to enrich their lives, laid a
solid fottndation for this successful,
project of the Bureau of Urban \iVork.
The sixteen years ()f work in. this
location have proved that- this settlement house--situated a few blod<s
above and overlooking the port of' Los
Angeles, the most used harb0r on the
West Coast, with an important naval
base, and the largest fishing fleet in
America"--has at last found a location
with widening ne.ed for its ministrations.
.
As 1953 approaches Homer Toberman Settlement is planning a joyous
year of jubilee, a:nd one of the chief

reasons for joy is the new building to
be 'r:ledicated in September of 1952, a
gift from the '\Veek of Prayer Offerings
of 1950:
"Because the women of Methodism
have made our long dream .of a new
bnilding come true-through the
vVeek of Prayer ft111ds--,-we rejoice to
report that our doors now may truly
sv.iing wide fot there is more room
inside. There is more room for more
childre11; more room for 111ore adults;
more room for the oldsters who have
met only for thefr Christn1as parties;
more room for recreation because there
is a gymnasium vvith facilities for older
boys and assembly room for "affairs"
and big family get-togethers.
1
'Y ou can understand why we are .so
happy in this wonderful location at the
crossroads of the wofld with all of
the romance of the seas going by our
door. "With added facilities and staff
there will be opportunity to prove that
the principle of the United Nations is
valid in a community of many different
cultures.___;that we are all children of
[ 45 5 ]
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ing beauty of a huge pepper tree-a
one heavenly Father----'t:hat Peace is
glamourized backyard spot iJ.1ade so
possible!."
popular that all· summer, for four or
This is :Miss Caroline A. Porter
five nights a week, groups of 15 to 25
broadcasting to the Methodist won1e11
children and youth are given the jay of
of the nation her "Thank You," as
over-night camping, and as the overdirector of Homer Toberman Settlenight
campers leave aftet an butcfoor
rnellt House. It was in 1936 when- she
of p~ncakes, day campers
breakfast
came to direct the Mission on Violet
come
in.
,
St., Los Angeles. She faced the neces''Pepper Iree Terrace is a thrilling
sity of moving the work because ind us"
experience. Here one finds yqungsters
try was crowding ..the Mexican neigh. of all races and hon1e Backgrounds
bors from their homes.
· planr;iing, working, .sing~ng,. and playiqg
"VVith Deaconess Porter, came Deatogt'.ther happily . and enthusiastically.
coness Mab.el Clark, who has .directed
FronJ. tiny curly~haired Lucy who has
the children'·s work. "It is largely belearned to share .her. doll, to dusky J.oe
caus'e of her untiring service and love.
who helps the young boys learn to
for the children and co1Ilmunity that
hammer, these children are e11joyitig a
we have had the suc.cess which is
unique opportunity to grow .physic;:i.lly,
Toberman's," says the Director.
n1e1ifally, socially and spiritually in an
The neighbors are longshoremen,
atmosphere of hrntual respect and
· shipyard 1IleChaflics, painters and scalfriendly co-operation. A. vivid. memory
ers, oil plantwotkers, fisher111en and
is of the morning that Mary, a l 2canr;iery workers:--some 450 families,
yeaFcild i1egt<';l girl who kmg .ago won
with · 750 regular attendants on the
the hearts of all the other. kids, also
Settlem~nt House activities. More than
won the place by the oµtdoor stove to
half of these . ate
children.
.
cook the pancakes." * ..
. .
Starting work in two sn1all hcfuses,
Other · activities· cif the Settlel11ent
and later purchasing and ren10deling
House include 30 clubs and scores of
an adjacent, large apartl11ent house,
·interest gronps~Girl and Boy Sc()uts,
during these years "La . CasaP~fhe
Woodcraft Rangers, Brownies; needle~.
i1rnin building--Jhe Shack for .boys'
crafts,. woodshop, 111ttsfc, inforl11al play
work, and· Pepper Tree· Terrace, have
and supervised re~reation-,---seeking to
provided the physical space for working
fill the needs of all from "Gqlden
out the Settlement House purposesAgets" to two year olds. There ate
"To provide .opporh1nity for recreathirty different nationalitie$ repretion, fellowship and selh:xpression; dese11ted, and every actiVity in the Settlevelop skills and attitudes for ;demo• · ment progtahi strengthens th¢ "You"
crafic living; broaden .1Ilenlal and spiritin United Nations.
ual horiz011s, strengthen fan1ily ties.,
"Wheti' we can all 1ive together as
cultivate. good will and brotherhood
good neighbgrs, 111ost of the wotJffs
among Americans ()f all races, creeds
problems will be solved,". says the Diand nationalities."
rector'. H¢r staff inclndes people of
"The term 'neighborhood house'
Mexican, Swedish, French, Japanese
which Miss Porter preaches," said. one
and Getn1an background. Miss Porter,
college student voh1nteer-:helper, "is
Miss Clark, a11d Miss Betty RL1t11.
truly a good one.· We were impressed
G9ode are the Woman's Division Deac
by the amount ol affection Wbich the
conesses . in the. project, but \Vith. fhe
children who came demanded and got
new building came Japk Hayes, Direcc
from the staff: To many of these kidtor of Boys' Work. Mr .. Haye$ has apdies, Tdberman is the'lr main source of
plied for commissioning under . the
needed e111oti.onal security."
Woman~s Division. His work will add
"Pepper Tree Terrace, which is a
much-needed enriclmient to the. proclubhouse, playground, · camping
gram.
ground, outdoor theater and Il1any
N<;>t only do the neighbors cli111b the
other thi11gs to the attendants ,of the
hill to La Casa, but Miss Porter. and
settlemerit and their friends, is proof
het. staff ·are tireless vis1tors, counselii:1g
of the way this neighborhood house has
in problems, sympathizir1g through
adjusted inadequate facilities to the
sorrows,_ and bringing warn1 Christian
needs of the people it .serves, This. Ter:
race is a concrete-floored patio,. having
''.Written by a 1949 ~fothodist Student
vVork 'Camp helper at Tobennan.
an open .shelter built unc1et the spread1····--·· ..
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friettdliness into the homes of the pea~
· ple. A ·Settle1heht House is not a
church, but.ministers to people of all
creeds, demonstrath1g ·by daily living
;what Christ meant by "Lo:ve one another."
Three of the Toberman staff are on
the churGh school leaders list in ,the
FirstMethodist Church of San Pedro '
and many of the attendants on the :
Settlen~ent .House atte.nd this church.
·This settle.inent is a Los Angeles
Community Chest Agency, about one
half the budget corning from the
Chest, and the remainipg an1oun t from
the Womanis Division "at Christian
Service, the members, and · the
-Wo~1an's .Society· of the Squthem
California7Arizona • ·Conference. Mrs.
Ea.rle K. Scott is .president.
This Conference carries the interest
of this pr()jec::l: very close to the heart (Jf
its work. The HomerTobetman Board
is n1a,de up bf representatives of the
neighborhood, representatives · fron1
eaqh of the Districts of the· Conference, with metnbers at1arge fr9n1local
Southern California Churches, Ju[is7
c1ictioti officers1 and Divisign members
residing in the area. The 111onthly
meetihgs are open to .everyone, and
women C()me from churches 111ore than
35 111iles distant.
Fr9m the earliest ~1istory ()f this
Los Angeles Mission, the "Board mee.tings" have been the 111eans of spreading
ioter¢st far afield into. local c::hmches
. through the WOnian's work, youth
organizati()11s, and even bringing horhe
missions to .life for. children.. There
ate several mel11 bers of the board who
have given tli.eir service and entlrnsiasm to this work for over 20 years.
The faithful support of these Methodist women adds greatly to the lf'oberman Canrp program. "Cq:r;i1perships"
of cash make it possible for many children to enjoy a week in(the beautiful
mountain camp "A.h-Da-Hi," near Mt.
Wilson. Here boys and gitls, niany of
who111 have never been outsic1e the
city, are given a rich experience in
camp¢ty, craft, music, outdoor living
and around-the"evening-fire.
The interest of Methodist woi11en in
this· project is not limited to 'Southern
California, foi: it is a National work,
and the ''111ank You's'' which are
ne\rer omitted from El Mensa;ero'--n1on thly ·publication-include "cash
supply" gifts and other. supplies from
-
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(Left9 Making cascarones for Camp Carnival. (Right) Getting ready for Stihta's cofhin{in. Pepper Tree Ten·ace•

. churches across the nation.
. What Jhne 4\dda111s was to Hull
House, Miss Caroline Porter has been
t;1I. to this 1 S~hlentent House on the Harbor. Her gracious southern hospitality
1
l! i11spir¢S sfaff, volunteer worl~ets and
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sparkle of joy into each actjvity. Bet a use lnstil:ulions always reflect the
heart of the leader, let's look at the
backgrouni:l of Deadtmess Porter:
,
TI1e pioneering urge has always been
a part of her, though porn and teared
in the deep South. Tirn way of th~
Woods, ang the play pf her brother and
h1s gang entranced her more than the
prospect of becoming a Soqth~rn belle.
,She learned to love peor)le of Latin
l5ackgrouh.d in her home town:, a bla¢k
and white community, where a Mexican colo~:iy brought to her a wi(;ler
Visior1.
After college she .taugh ~ in a iIDission
school in Central Mexico, later as a
''school' mann:i' in Nebraska, she· had
opportunity to pioneer in o~ga!11zmg
a Sunday school for the folks who
lived miles apart.
Dnfing the iF irst Wmid 'YV~r, working in 'V:ashington, D. G ,,, she deter1t1ined to enter foll~tinie ·Christian ·

s :El' T E:t-;1 n.E R

service. After further education in
at Toberman by the Santa Claus LetChicago and. Nashvilki. she worked
ters, 450 of. which go but to societies
with Latin people in Tampa, Florida,
and individuals who have requested
at Wolff Settlement. She' served several
them. The chil<}ten ·stfi,rt writing the
years in San .Antonio .a.nd El Paso,
letters in October and by the time
Texas; in wo.rk with Mexicans.
"Las Luminaries'' is · ablaze, the chilEverything which Miss Po.r ter and
drerl of Toberman know that there is
her staff .do to emich community
a Santa: Claus, for each child really
life has. the 1)par1<:1e Qf -fon and joy.
finds bis· h~art's desire as he urt1vraps
The Camp '.C arnival celebrated on
his gift which ca file ftqm some woman .
" Cinco be M'ayo,'' 1Ylexjco's_Fourth .of
in a local Methodist Church in reply
to his letter.
July; is a gala affair cocoperatively
planned and carried ou~ :. by Hi'e settl('!A m.embet of the National Federament's administrative .staff, Board,
tion of Settlements and active ih t11e
Pate11ts' Counc.il an cl the club mem- ·· Los Angeles Cou.ncil of Social Organibers. l\'Iexican food , music, flowers, fon
zations, Homer Tobert11a11 Settlement
and fosth1al mark this as a high point
Hoose lives Hp to the standards set . by
in the year's program, when money is
the founder of Toynbee Hall, London,
made to help 125 dhildten enjoy ca.111p1884, the first Settlement: .
ing expetience,s. .
.
''A group of individuals who live in
But of all the activities .which
a rieighborhood b'econiing a part of its
.bring, beauty a.nd joy nqpe excells the
life in o.rcler to understand and help
old indian and Mexican custo1ti of
improve· the conditiol1S existing th.ere
"Las Lun1inaries"-,-outlinil'ig .their· ...:_having no set l?rogram; but followh0111es, fences, and barns with candles
ing the i1eeds of the particular neighplati¢d in sand in · patchme11t · hags.
bors."
Following' this custo111 La Casa b.eEvery Methodist woman can rejoice ·
comes a house. of :fairyland bea.uty and
as the year of. J1;1bilee draws near that
she may have a part in keepifig the
adds greatly to the joyous celebration of
the !hofo::lay season, aloi1g the ·harbor
light ·oLI-Ioiner Toberman :S ettlement
sh0re.
,
shining brighter .and brighter on the
harbor. ·
C:hristnms fame is nrnde a happy ti111e
\
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do hot want their sons t:o go into ·H1e
T)he 'z\1-0RLD 0.u'rLooi office staff was
reading the Soutli Carolina .Met110dist · mines. Then let WoRLD Ou"TLOOK hear
about the results of your .discussion.
Advocate's resufue on. General Cor1We have brought you this 1119nth
ference, the otlier day. It n1a.de go6d
another
supp1ementary aitide for your
reading. One fact that' caught fhe eye
home:missio11s ·stud,y. on .human d.ghts.
\va.s that there . was n.o :delegate to·
"To Serve These Rights," by Mp,tjory
General Conference .\:vho cariid from
Todd ,Poql¢• was written son1e. fih1e
J:he i:anks of labor. 1J:ra.:t fact is n1ore
' ago, but it.seems singularly .a,pproprfate
than unfortunate. It ,wm mean the
for thi$ nrotith. It is a gqide oh "what
crippling of the whole. \.Vork of The
'tq" «lQ.arid' hovv to do it, in a dty Where
Methodist Chq.tGh if Ia.bar does not
racial ·tensions .exist. If ypu are .a secrebecome a part gfthe deliberative bocl.y
tafy of niissionary ~diicatiQfJ; ,see' that
of the Church. Othef denomfoatioi1s
th~ t~cher o'f your coi,use in home
are working exceedingly hard to recruit labor. The National Coux:rcil of .. missions read~. the articl(:j. The ·secretary of Christian So.d al ·Relations will
Churches, and the World Cgup.cil of
Churches>have programs for this pui-~.
also be interested.
pose. The Met}Jqdi:St Chu~ch owes .its
One of the most .revoluntiQnary
early ~ita1ity t.o th~ wor~ing cfa.ss of
studies .in ·t he .ed Udl:ifion'ar world today
· Wesley's day. 11} spite of that, we as
is the study of languages. "\Vbere. onc::e
a denpmfoatibti do n'o t yet lhav~ a.very a fangtrnge: was acquired through Jof}g
clear program for recrtfiting nlen and
years of stucly, now it inay be ac::q1Jfred
women who work. One of the first
in a matter of · ,veeks. Miss K¢11y; fa
steps in .such a progrnn1 i.$.to find out
herre_port on th~ young pe:Qple:wh.o are
what the working man feels about his
working in the Bdgian Co11go, says that
daily lik Towa.rd that end, w~ bring .· the aft.etn9on afte~: their first lesson,
a story of miner$ and the church-a
these young people went o,ut to try
. firsthand account of' how miners, one
their words on the Africa11 neWibors.
of ,the oldest o.rganiz(:ld · groups· in
lt ·is a .good ,,story and 'Sno:tlld· not be·
America, feel about their union and
missed.
the Church. Brif}g this story fo the
Many ftiends of Mrs.1 Jennie Reid
attention of your meri'.s Bibl~ .class.
Cdnard will be inl.¢t:ested 'in the ·story
So111e of the members ii1ay look at the
of her retireme11t. We think it is very
question in another way. Otg'a,nize a
· fitting tha~ her re'bren1ent ceremony
discussion group.~'round such questions
was observed. with Jhe decHcation qf a
as:
new buildip.g. Mrs~ Conard has:.ah\'.ays
. Has b.elligerenc.y gone out of .unions?
been associgted. iii tl1e mfods of her
Can management and labor get along
frienc:),s
as dedicating something tiew.
better today than in years gone by?
Pethap$ y6!iI. church .has had s:qme
Or other such themes, Such a disc
part
in helping to build Reid Hall. See
cussion may be qsed as a fpllow·up for
thatthe
:supporters of .this prqject have
a L,abor Day sermon. If yQu have men
the sfoty bf Jennie Reid Conard.
in your c()n1m tirilty who work in the
Anc1, speaking of donors, be sure to
n1ines, either as 11iai~age111ent or-111ine~s,
see that ·the givers 'to 'the Week Of
dt;iw their attenti.on to the article. Ask
theri1 if it is true that mfoers, as rule,
Prayer fond of 1950 read and s~e by

a
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the pi_ctµres what tJ1~ir gifts ate accomplishing at Ho1.ner Tobennan
:Sett1¢ment in' San . Pet;lro1. Californig.
,Often we fc,ngef to ,follow up the stpry
of places which have received . the
ifina1idial akf :after -~- Week of Prayctt
:is. ove.t. . This ·is ai1 attempt to rectify

that lack. .

·

·

·

l

·

Ate you w~tch~1ig Tlie JVJovi~1g

Finge.1: •and the Letter Pages. for fresh
rniSsionacy 11ew.s? Secretaries ·.of :Missionary E.duc~tion ,often ccm:iplain that
.they h@.ve a djffic::ul t time f.indifig news'
1temstogivein meetihgs ..Makea point
of reading.these pages .;ind .of checking
item.$ of particular interest .to y04.
'W heri you ate called on for reportsin
yQut .s0ciety or.,o n•giis.Sion :study mighh.
indude one ormote oHhese itehis, apQ.
give ~he source, It Will surpri~e you tQ
find how marry .of':these item$ will
quite riew to persons who consider
t].1ems-elves "covePfci".dQver" readers ~of
\Vont:o OVTLooI<!
·
Another way to use the letters as
trews .items is to .send then.1 to your
local paper. Many a paper i$ glad to
get just suc::h information, and to g~t
fr from a· local subsc11ib'e t adds t9 .lts'
im portapce.
We hope you will find ways to use
't he c.ovef this filonHL lri ,some pfac::es,
J:he frees will b_e b~ginning to turn, but
1n othets; sminneris sHH :inJtill swing;
'B ut September--all over ., Ametica-'"is
a month vvhe11 we b(!gin to think Qf
aµlumn, particularly ()'£: the celebrati@n
of autumn in programs and cl;i$s meetlngs an(! drnrch ·11ights. The covers .of
WoRLD OUTLOOK can b_
e t1secl as decorations for such nights~and also as a
:means qf getting new readers fpt the
magazine. '13y the way, be s\ir,e that
this copy )~Ou ;ire teadit1g now reaches
at least one other reader. 'lt"is a good
way to start off the fall season.

be
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BOOl{S
Books ·of unusual interest selected by WORLD OUTLOOK for com·
mepdqtidn tq #s readers. Order any or all of them from the nearest branch
pf your Methodist Publishing .House.
FAITH · AN'i> EDUCATION, .by Geor ge
A. Btittl'ick. Abingdon·Cokesbury Press, Nash·
"ille, Tenn., 1952: 136 PP• $2.00;

The pastor' df t he Madison Avenue tresbyterla.n Church . in New York pl('! ads for
meaning and faith in education. The great
cd1nn\an<lment, "Thou shalt lov.e the Lor.ct
thy G9d with ~11 .tlw heart, and \Vith all thy
soul; and with all thy mind, and with all thy
.strength" provides the te;<t fo r the first chapter. He showdhat edu;cation which is rightly
.oriented develops the heart, mind, soul 1 i:tnd
strength of the person in commitment and
·
.devotion to God. ·
Tl\e seco1id chapter 611 ''Conhfrunity" is a
deYelop)J1ent of' the second cd1iimandment,,
"t110u shalt love th y neighbor . as .thyself. "
This c;hap ter •s.h".esses the task of the Chrisfiai1
·college in creati1ig a sense of responsibility for
others and in strengthening the bonds of cO!ll·
munity.
Dr. Bµttrick,'s chapter on "F'ailure" is one
of the ri10st sfimulatfog iri the book. He treats ·
failure, and indeed the failure of education
which he ackno\Vledges, as prbdf of.· hidden
greatness. Only a creature intended for. t11e
height~ can .fall .
The closing chapter on "Destiny" stresses
the ip1p6rtan,ce qf facing the fact of :death in·
stead . of evadiµg it, and sets forth the theory
that education h1iist recognize the destiny 6f
man in the life hereafter.
This book is written for parents arid
teachers; sfodents and interested observers \vhb
have . fqund education somewhat hi.eking . It
seeks to. pain~ the way .to mo~e frµitfol and
,satisfying ··educational t heory,
Y()U CAN BELIEVE, by F.rank Halift.
'.The Uqbbs-1\I~rill Gomp;tny,. New Yor.k,.1952.
187 pp. $2,7'5.
.

"Clnistianity is t he business of us all. '\:Ve
must wexamin.~ it to see anew its ete:rn;\I
troth.'' · such is the thesis of this lawyer's brief
for Cfrdstianity.
Here is .a · 1ai'i11an's philosophy . of . religion
\\'tOll~ht out with . cons.iderable 8,kill and.. balance. lVIr. Hai1ft tells how one man has found
reality in religion through careful .reasoning
. and exa111inabon ·of facts .. He states the case
for atheism, refutes if, and deals; intellige.ntly
\vith the problems rai~ed by materialism, the
mirade§, and the ordinary difficulties which
arise in the eff6r,t to understand the meaning
of Christianity.
The author is a teacher. of law in the Uni·
versity of North Carolina, and his book has
grown out of. :Wseri.es of public lectures .pn
the e~senti als cif Christianity. Although not !1
profound the¢lqgical treatise for the advanced stude11t 0f the siibject, this volunie \\;ill
ser\re .a -highl)i iiSefol purpose iri mis\verfog th e
questions of young people and adults \\iho arc
perplexed .by apparent co.ntradictions between
SEPTEMBER
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science aiid religion. ''hi the conffict between
Christianit y and ri1aterialisll'i the danger is not
that Christianity will be lost b ut th~t i11en will
be," writes Mr. Hanft. His Volttme will help
many find the way.
CHRISTIAN 'EDpCATI(,)J'l' IN A . DE·
MOCRACY, ·by Fra11k E , Ga~beki.n; pxford
University Press, New Yori\; 1951. 305 pp.
$4.00.
'

power to deprive the peasants of their newly
acquired land and to destroy their organiza·
tions: and ways of life. The book is of considerable impo.rtance ·fo those who would
understand the present ideological and politi. cal struggle between Russia apd the vV est.
PREACHING AND THE DRAMA TIC
AR TS, by E. Winston Jori.es. The Mactnillan
Company, New York, _1948.· 123, pages. $2.(lO.

This excellent volume on preaching,. one
of the mosL interesting which has appeared
in recent years, is better than its title. For
the. author, the drmrtafic arts are every
medium of human expression which is vii.rid,
moving, and impelling. He does not expect
the preacher to be a n actor, nor the setli10n
' to 'b~ a play, or anything like it. He 'does
advocate the s,ound psychological principle5
and va.licl religious purposes of touching the
springs of life and chm1ging character. Chapters on "The Role of Imagination," "The
Psychology .o f I11Huencing Character," ''The
Poetic•Touch/ ' and "The Art of l_Jsing Story.Material" are particularly suggestive. This
book will be of great worth to preachers,
teachers, and parents.

,,,

~~.:

Conc;ern .for the' :f oture Bf .Anferican youth.
and for the conservation' of the values of
Christianity in the ·educational program of
Ari1eriea, h?s inspired tl1is· yqlun;e. I t i~ t]ie
report of the Cdinrilittee .df the National As"
sociation of Evangelicals dri the Philosophy
and Practice of Christian Edt1cation. Although
far to. the .right iii its theolpgfoal presttppositions, the. volume is written. \vith evat1gelical
conviction and iri scholarly form. The book
will be of special interest to those who are
either encouraged or alarmeQ py .the fact that
siilce the l880's rilore than 160 Bible institutes and .Bible colleges entoliiilg ove:f 2 5,000
.s:tudents have. come· into..being.

HERE IS HELP FOR YOU, by James
Gordon Gilkey. The Maanillan Company,
New York, 1951. 164 J'P· $2.50.

Few masters of the art of preaching have
so consistently directed their efforts toward
helpi,ng. people with their real difficulties as
has .Or. Gilkey ii1 this volume. The sixteen
sennqns here. are full of wisdom at1d ptactical
religion for ev~ryday. iiving.

OUR HOPE OF .SURVIVAL, Uy George t.
Mu.rray. Bakei.' Book Horne, G.rand Rapids,
1951. 133 pp. $1.50.
A -praiseworthy attempt to analyze the

mor~i" arid spiritual r~lii:ies in the present
CHATS FROl\f A MINISTER'S LIBRARY, by Wilbur M. Sn!ith. W. A. Wilde
Company, Boston, Mass., 1951. 283 PP• $2.50.

This series of ('!SSays by a prolific and
original wri.ter is fill('!d with stimulating incide~ts, anecdotes, and 9uota.f!onF The-author
is a noted .fundan1entalist teacher and writer
with popular appeal. ·Many of the essays in
this volume were written fot broadcasts by
radiq.·while he•was a tea.ch er in Moody Bible
Institute.
l\"IARX AGAINST .THE PEASANT, by
David Mifra11y. University of North Carnlina
Press, 1951. 301 PP• $4.50.

The curious fact that Gommm1i~m has
come to po\\ler just .in those. !ands \vii.ere by
Marxian doctrine5 it could have bee11 least
expected to do so is the subject of . this
scholarly study. F'rom the Bolshevik seizme
of power in Russia in 1917 to the defeat of
Nationalist China in 1949, Communism h?S
.ridden tq victory qnly o.n the bach of un- ,
happy ..peasants. 'J] 1e wqild-\vide ?~rarian
revdlutiOri which has devei6ped since 1917 is
not at all Marxist, according to Mitiany, but
has been called Niarxist and captured .by the
Gommtinists. 'The Reds :have nowhere appro"ached victory In the indl1strialized coun"
'tries where, according to their dogma, the
proletariat· is destip~d to ~Is~ tq .dictatorship.
They have.'used the revolt of the peasants to
achieve political po\Ver, and that only in lands
\\'ere the industriaiized proletariat is fosignifo
cant. They have tirged. ,peasants to help themselves to the lani:l, ;-i:'nd then , after gaii1lng the
control of political power, they have used that

stat'e of the V(6rld and · to clarify the Christian
soliifion of toqay's cr;itical P,roblems. Dr.
l'vl uuay is.pastor ·o'f First Presbyterian Church,
Boston, oldest .of the denomination in that
city.
IN PlUSQN
.. AND VISlTED ME, 'by
A. Roy Beasley,· as told . to Ewart A. Autry.
William B. Eid.mans Publishing Company,
Gralid . Rapids, 1952. 188 pp; $2.50.
·

Recent prison riots ·have added interest to
this Methodist chaplain's moving story of
ParcL1man Stat5:: Prison in Mi.ssissippi and .the
hi,unaff wreckage. there. 'Mr. ·Beasley's . pioneering in prison education and in a personalized
ministry to priso11ers has attracted considerable
notice. This .book is a forther .. contribution
to .in'telligel1t interest fa the .spiritual we!f~re
and social reclarirntion of a not inconsiderable
element of the population-convicts and
th eir relatives. Ewart A .. Autry, a well-known
Baptist minister and journalist, has done an
excell~nt piece of writing in this volnm,e.
NEW STAR RISING, by Rowena R and.
Exposition Press, Ne1v York, 19!>1. 92 pp.

.

n~

The story ·of Jesus told by 0!1e who, .as her
husband says in the foreword, '\vrites what
she t eads between the lines" of the New
Test~ment. The book is a novel about Jesus
of Nazareth. She takes 110 liberties with the
Gospel narratiOn, but weaves around the
frmne\vork of the old story a dramatic and
we1l-fash io11ed .account of Nathan, a young
shepherd who discovers <i new life by foilow·
ing the star which leads to Christ.
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·~dist work in .Puerto Rico, said tJrnt

I

be ~vishes Atl1ericah thurcl~ p<;:op:le
'
would increase their ,efforts ·to welcome
Puerto Ric:ans into the church fellowship· arrd Iielp them become g:o9d ¢itic
zensl)ere.
.
Dt; SoH:eto, who .came f'o.the Ui1ited
States to .attend the Ge11¢ral Conferet1ce, said; "No Ionget are 'Puerto
Ricahs concentrated s'Olely in Manhat·tarL (fo my trip·] foi:tncl eofori:les on
the 1Vest Qoa~t; in Michigan, Ohio, ·
Indiana and Florida.''
·

>> ((
i)r, Helen . Dorcas Hall
HeaJs· w:D.C.S. Education
t> ,J\'4ts~ HE.LEW DoRdAs' .HALt,, P:I:I,J).,
qf Pitfsbntgh, Pa., is.the new ek~cutive

.

.

• Visiti1tg a c/iiirch, fresh air .canif1 in Long :]Jra1'u;h, N, ] .; for children <Jt New
1'.01'k ·.C ity1s slums, is Dr.]~$se :(.l •.Engle (tight), executive·secretary of'tlie Se.c tion
of Educa,tfon ·and Cultivation, MethoiJ,ist Board of' .Missio1is'. . Showing . hirn
qroitnd is ·the. Rev . .Nicola Nqtar; jJastor oJ Jeffers01t ifar/t Jl!Lethodist Church
in New fork's East Harlem, and director qf the· camp. Recently volunteer~
ltave built q new bo~s' dortnit'Qry _at the. cqnip.•
Babes 11orti
.Iri Church
j;>

BECAUSE

EXPE~tA:Nt NEGRO MOTHERS

in Wkhitli Falls, afexas; do not ·alw<!ys
find it easy t9 get to a · hospital £9r
their confinernentsi a Negro .Bl:lplisf
Chut.ch in ~that city .has fitted out QiJe
of its: tooii'Is as a dedivery ro()in. The
church has. arranged to have 11ursing
care a11d medical aid 011 s1Jeedy call.
Already a numb¢r, of babi.es have
been born ·in the c:hutch; ,soi11e lo nonBaptist parents. .
"\Vhat 'betfor, start ca11 we give a
40
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baby than to ha've it brought il1fo the
world right in the .}1ear:~ :0.f ·tHe :church?"
proud members ask.

,. )) ((
Neufconie1:s front Puerto Rico .
Are 10 Perce1t.t Protestant
1l' AccORDING to stAtrs'nds OF

·~ec·ref<tcy .of the Worn.~f(s Section,
Joint Sectfon of Educati\:th and Cultic
\ratioti of.the Methodist Bbafd ,of:Mis"
sions, with offices a{ f?o Fifth Avenue,
New 'York . City:. SJie ,suqceeds Mrs.
.Elois·e Woolever, who retired .
. : Dt Hall now directs the' l'nissi()nary
educational, org<miz<'i,tiorta1; and proil1oti?nal program fot1i1ote.than; 2.8,000
·organizations of the \Voman's Society
of ·Ghristi~il Setvic:e tl;roughou.t tlie
Unite<;l Stales.
A fdrniel: niissfonary to l114ia; ;ID.n.
Hall has been .a professor of sociology
:and .assistant dea11 .o f w:om'e11 atBtafo
Teach:e~s Co1l<;:ge, Indiana, Pa., :for ten
years. F!rom 1936 to 194£'·sh.e was de.an
of wornen and an instructt?r at I)ickin·
soil JunforGollege, Willfah'.lSpott, Pa.
Dr ... Hall received her B.A. ·degree
from Allegheny College, her ~M .A. ftom
Columbia Universify; and her Ph.D .
from ±he U'niVei;sity ()f Pittsburgh.

>> ((
Writing Se;~icemen
ls r-eacher's Ho'bby ·
t;>·.

THE

Puerto Rica!l D~parttnent of Labor,
forty percent ()f the Puerto Ricans who
have recently .coirte to the United
Stales are Protestahts.
. Coml'rienting; on this; Dr. . Tomas
Rico SOHerci; sLiper'i'ntendent of 1\i[eth-

·'vliE+" ANYONE ASKS

Mrss

c. "'IN1·

·tted ·s; ckett of. IJ10~1, N. ¥., w:hat her
hobbyjs she replil:~s, "'\Vri~fog to hometown DO)~S fo service.''
.
This hobby he_gan . in 1942 . . From
then u11til' 1947, when the last ,\Vorld
\Var 11 Uioil soldier cam<i'home, she
wi.ote'1, 706 fridividual letters to the 145
Vi!QRLD

OUTLOOK
'~

..

(

Here's How You-Can
Make Extra
Christmas Money!

sett GREETIOG CARDS
to your church me.mbers .and friends
•

Each card edited and designed for the .Christian trade
This 21 folder, deluxe Christmas Assortment combines a fine balance
of Christ-honoring reverence and ,dignity with the best in art,
appliques and color lithography. Beautiful folders with carefully
selected designs, and just-right sentiments and Bible verses. Contain
many exp~nsive features such as embossing, gold printing, diecutting, three,dimensional designs, metallic seals and backgrounds,
crinkled acetate and printed plastic inserts, novel hand folds. One
design has a special tab that reads "To Our Pastor" which is
removable in case you prefer to use the card otherwise. There's a
lovely Manger scene card with a sliding door, and a four-fold
Christmas bell design that's made either to stand on the mantel or
hang on the tree, plus many more unique and beautiful card ideas.
These Greeting Cards come with or without Scripture text.
You are truly an ambassador of good will when you present these
cards to your friends. You'll find an order waiting 'vhenever you
show your sample so order a generous supply from the start ~very
class, home, office, club and organization is a prospect. You'll ·find
it's 1:>leasant and PROFITABLE to sell greeting cards. Order your
cards from the numbers below.

C8552 . ........... ; ................. With Bible Verses
C8652 . ..... Same Folders and Sentiments Without Bible Verses

Quantit)'
Cost to yozi
1 to 19 boxes ......... 65 cents
20 or more boxes ...... 60 cents

Sell /or
$1.00
$1.00

Profit
35 cents

40 cents

Add state sales tax, If nocessary-nono on Interstate ardors

<7/te METHODIST PUBLISHING HOUSE
Please order from House serving you ·
Baltlmoro 3
Nashvillo 2

•

Chlcnoo 11
New York 11

Cincinnati 2
Pittsburgh 30

Dallas I
Portland 5

Detroit I
Richmond 16

l<ansao City 6
San Francisco 2

When_in Atlanta or Boston be sure to stop in our COl<ESBURY BOOK STORES:
In Atlanta, 72 .Broad St., N. W.
•
•
•
•
In Buton, 577 Boylston Street

S E P T E ill B E R
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GOWNS
'P ULPIT· CHOIR
.•~~ . C·ONFIRMATION
.....
BAPTISMAL

Buy ... the
REALJhing/
HERE·::-ia ·a· gc·nuhic
PIPE ORGAN . • ,
with finest tone and
action, .and :Within
reach :Of ·ovary. bud:.·

set.

WICKS ORGAN
CO.MPANV

'

, • ln white rqbe, front row, is the late Bishop Vaclav Vancura as he ,appeared
on July 20, 19461 'when .he .was consecrated as the first Bishop .o f the .Mot avian
Church in Czechoslovakia in 300 years. The ceremony took place·i?t thehistoric
Church .of the .Brethten,. Mlad(,t Boleslav; Czechoslovakia. Behind the pitZ,pit
is.Bishop C. H. Shawe of the British Mqra1,1ian . Church.
0

COAT,

R·AC.KS

Historic Figure
Dies in.Europe
·I /' One of the :great· Prntesfanl .leader-s
· of· Europe, Bishop· V~dav Vancura .of
the Moravian 'C hurch 'in .. Czechoslovakia died .recently at fhe age of 95 in
Podebradech, Czecho~lovakia.; He was.
·the father of Vandav Vancura, who is
Silperintenden~ of The Methodist
Church·in Czechosloyakia ..
\Vhen the senior Vancura was
ordained' a Bishop in 1946 in the his"
servicemen and .womeu from the IliOn . .todc J6thccentuey Church of the BrethMethodist Church; of which she is a
ren
Mlada Bol~slav, .h e became the
meii1ber. ~nid 8'37 letters to servicemeh
first 1\foravian Bisliop to be consecrated
not con~1eoted wit11 the di1ttch. She
in Czechoslovakia .in 300· years. It was .
also issued aniimeographed newssheet
three centuries ~go that the last one,
which \vas sent aloi1g with her letters
BishopJan A111osKomensky, .k nown as
to the four cornets of the glob~.
Comenius, and 30;000 Protestant fani.•
She also sent The Upper Room, paid
ilies were forced into exile.
for by the \¥:S.G.K and the Men ~ s
The .exiled Motavians playep an imClub of her .church, a11d <Church bulleportant part in the life of Joh11 Westins. At Christmas she .s ent cards from
.Jey. He first came inlo ·contact . with
herself and from "the W.S.C.S. ·and
them on board. ship in 1735 while .en
urged church .members to send packroute to America. Later, a Moravian,
ages to those serving o.verseas. . . ·
Peter
Bohler, iritluenced \Vesley shortTo show their apprcciatiori the Ilion
ly
before
Wesley's AJ.der~gate experiservicemen .presented her·with awatch
ence.
Bohler
.told him, "Preach faith
in 1946. and .the Official Board of her
til you have it, ai1d after getting it,
church gave her a cameo ring.
preach .f aith be,cause you have ;ft." WesNow :that the stepped' i.1p military
le)' was also jmpressed with the IVIoprogram is calling more .men to -militar.y
duty, Miss Sackett has resumed her
ravians h~ met in 1738 in J-Ier(nhut,
voluminous correspondence.
Saxony, where tfrey :had 'foulid refuge.
12 types of space-saving st.eel racks
for · wraps, vestments ·and .choir robes. Both
sta:tlon'a ry and portabie types In sizes· t o tit
a.ny space or capacity regulrement,
.Also racks ·with low adjustment :::g:;~
foi; prlinary depart•
merits .and complete
checkrooms.

in
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;

·'for everyth'ing
in fine ·Churc~ Furniture

; ;

It w ill pay. you to consider
Amedcari-Seaiing :§ lol'l}paqy prod"
m::ts when yotl build, remodel, or
r.efui't1ish. Bodiform . pews, chancel
furniture, and. architectural wood,
work by .Arnet'ican Seating Company craftsmen .assure lit\l~gic<il
i:qfrectness and long service. Write
for infor!l1atioq desirc::d,

f' '
I

o;.p~rtmenl 1.1 29

, . &fllleticll1t J'enlti!ff Wll//'tllf#

'i

!·

iVorid's leader ir\Ptiblic Sea.ting

J.,

901· Broadway :N.' W,, Grand Rapids 2;°!Mich;.

:lJ
i

I

ACCORDIONS
FAMOUS ITALIAN MAKES

·

I

Avoilcibie to Students, Teachor's, •Chrlstlon
Workers Cllld Missionaries at
·

SPECl~L ·DIS~OU~TS '

Writo Today for FREE .Litcratur£
: Accordion Manlifaclurllr.S ..& Wholesalers Outlet
· Oepl; WO, 20o3W. Chlcag1> ·Ave., Ctilca.gi; 22,' in.

WORLD

OUTL O OK .

I

I

\ ••

T

.t<Clfrist's Commandos"
. W~rk i~ Bra~il · '
iP>·

I
I

'I

Ii

l

A GROUP OF LAYMEN

at . Campo Grande,
Hi;azil, form an, infotirial
O)::ganization
known as "Christ's
Qorr1manclos'' w h o
ta k e the evangelical
i11essage to their neighNlr.· S~undcrs .··b ots"· The Rev. J. Tt
:Sau'rlclets, 1111ss10nary
p~stor to the .smnll' cong·regation. near
Rio. de Janeiro, .rn1'.>orted that the: Com~
mandos are doing a spfondid job of ren.ewing interest in the work of the
churcli. .
.
"We ho·p e to beg'i'rl building onr re··
ligiotts educati()n HI1it during 1952,"
:r-.ifr:.:Saunders $aid. a{I1 the last two and
one~h~lf . years out·. people have deposited $3;0Q"O in the btiilding fond;
' ;paid .$1,;QOp: for filling ·ht the lot and
also paid ii.II Jheit conference claims ...
This a real $acrifice on their part."
The congregation of around 200,
";hl¢h has been nieeting in 1 a _large
of one of. the oldest houses in .
town·, is clesofobed 'as "poorbul gener"
otts/ ' The !p¢t ca1)ita giving in 1949
was $21.20, i!)c}uding women and chil.
'
.
. drel1;·

is

room

>> ((
World Conference: of Youth:

Meets in India in December
p

T:!IREE

H:~NPRED CHRISTIAN YOUTH

tepr~~nting
Trav~ncote

56:c01)ntries wi"11

·

\.

· .
.

~i

\!ti

I

.

... . «::::.....

HEAR revealing and alarming
facts about lhe progl'.am and methods of the
Roman Catholic Church - the story
of .a priest's salvation.

WANT TO

, J.

An

· ~
·. 7 .
1
;:=*';/ ~ . ~. .·

•Y~'°'"" p,,.,.,..~.'
fo,

Chd•ti•ri• -

a message that will speak to the
hearts ··. o. yo... ur Romari Catholi.c. friends.
..
:=·
. '-'·
'-...., ~ BooK AN Ex:PRIESt FOR Youa .CHURCH Now.
.PR. WALTER. ~· MONTANO, Exe.cullve Director • Write '/o.i: ope~ dates .. Dep t. W
.f

160 Fifth Avenue, New York 10, N. Y.

eHRIST'S ?1{1SSION, INC.,

.1ffustra~ed be lbw : ·
St; Marks' Methodist Church
· Ft., 'Worth, Te.xas...
A member writes: "Our comri'1¢morativ.e
great. success.: We think it is
plafes were
· a wonderful project for . any thqrth or
,;chool."
·
... ,
0

Here's a gtamfway to
.

--

.

RAISE MONEY

a.

for your:1church ·

*

**

beautiful keepsake .
c:ommemorative plaJ¢s ·
picturing your Chur·ch
decora.ted in 23 .Kt. Cold

It's easy for your class or group to r.aise fund$
for worthy projects and charities; Sell thes~
lovely keepsake .'plates for anniversaries, dedica'
tions ..and Chu.t.ch ;bazaars . . Each plate picture~
your Chur.ch .o.r Gha11cel iii permariently firer;!
single or multH:ol6r ceramics. Historkal data is
printed and fired 0 n back of plate.
Churches throughout the nation have sold
plates m.o st su~c;clissfully: Every member of your
Church "fill want one, and plates .make ideal
gifts for friends and family. We will be glad fQ
give you full inforrriatibn about pr)ces, quan"
tities and types Of borders you may choose ·'f.tom.
Write us today!

Note to plate a11d art collectors: Watch
tnese advertisemer\fa each month: You may
be·· interested ,in .' ordering plates from ·
churches thr9ugh9t.it the nation.
'

For sarri,p/e plates· and ~pefoils,
'

write:

WIDE. A,RT STUDIO ·S·
.

i.

Cbv'ington M; Tennessee

f PIC-JllRES & -PritNTS- 1:~~··
'".··'

.:

... ...

. . . ..... : ..: :·.. :: .·.·: :.:•.: .:: .: .·.

..' .•.. . . . '

:·

. ~~ :..

The largest selection of Religious Subjects
. in America by world-famed artists
.Also, complete sto2k o( O.ld Masters, Moderns, Conlemporories.
Full in'formation furnished promptly upon. req~est.

· 1208 Siic Avenue
(Dept. R)
..
New York 36, N..Y.

j

iI

}II,,
fJ .

·.f.l'·.,.,.. .

~\'OUR CHURCH. ;.~L ARrsiisToiv

·

meet at

l

'.Ur;,,

\\

.i if South India, December

11 ~25, 19521. fQt the 'third World Conferet)ge ·Of .Cl.\d$tiari Youth .. Sponsored
by th~ \'¥orld Christian Youth Comm.is~ioil and its co;ciperating organfaa:1ion~~ · 'tb'e. '99nlerence wilf brin.g thitt:)'
young Arn~ti¢ans from the United
States. The hi~jority of the members of
'the :cot1ference wiU be Asians:.
A.n1o'ng the..clelegat.es ·to the world
yotfth confet¢nce · Will be . Georg~
'l-;latp¢r, editqt ·of (J6titern, Nashville,
Tennessee.
I
Fo.rt11er confe,rences sponsoredby the
\' I\ \V:orld ·Chri.~tia-rt Y@th Co01m!Ssi011
i I
have been held at Amsterdam 1n 1939
: I·
and at Oslo in 1947:
!_

. .. .a11"' ex-~1~io5,"-.,u
·1. :f:;f':m:~;;;r~il!J,!i!f
~. ...
·"' ' '"·' ':' ' ' ' ~.·, , , ,"' ' i'.~'if:': : ;:

oa\I'
I~~

)) <<
spe.ncer and ':fowet
Head Film =
(fommission
t> T:HE REv: HARRY: C. Si>ENCER ·oF
New York was elected Exeiiutive Secteta,fy of the Radio.and Filtn C.ommissioti of The Methodist Ghtttch at a
.SJ;leeial meeti~~g . follo:vving. tj}¢ Gene:ral
Confotence. ' Fhe Rev: Howard To\ver
of Nashville.was made Assocjate Secte-

] . SE:PTEMBER

19 52

tary andDir~dor . of Ptograni ail.Cl Pro-

cated at Willamette U1'1ivetsity, Garrett Seminary, and Harvard. His. memduction.
.
Mr .• Sp;encer ,ha~ served . on the staff · ' bership is in the 1Rdck River Annual
Conference.
of the Board of Missions for ·seventeen
years ancl has been the Secretary in
Mr. Tower .is an alumnus of DePauw
c1rnrge of the Aud,io"Vis.uaJD~partinent
and Boston Vtiiversities. Sine~ 1945 .h e
.b f the Division of Education and Cultihas been Secretaryof the Department
vation since ur1ification. He was eduof Audio-Visual Aids, Division of the
[ 463]
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MEMORIAL
p.uil.._... .

WINDOWS

k'tlrwrll'll DE.SI~NE~S

AND

MANUPACTURERS
STAINED &L.EA'DED
ART ~llASS

Local Church. Previously Executive
Secretarv of the Board of Education of
the Ne~r England Southern Conference, Mr. Tower. has been chairni.an of
the staff of the Radio and. Film 00111mission for the past three years.

>> ((

hloref¥ ~airJdQ\al~~~

.21~

MOR.ELAND .AVE, M~.E.

~£A\.,

372 i\TLA,.T.-. A

- Rich
in Vitamins
'.

.

.

.

Gathere..d ripe to capture
the foll vitamin f19vor.

If you cannot .purchase this in your 'home
town-write us.._P,O. Box J. S., Chicago (90)

SellChildren's Book &
le Verse Christmas Cards

New Spanish Church
Built frt Texds
i/' SpanislMpeakihg .Methodists in the
coll<:!ge town of Kingsville, Texas, are
novv Worshiping in a modern sanctuary
thanks to the church~wide Week of
De<lication. The new building dedi·
cated recently replaces an. ii;u1dequate
wooden structure.
Latin American population of Kingsvill.e is 8,509 with ;m additidnal 2,500
-livi11gi!l the' su,ttounding area. An opportunity to Win .teachers and train: lay ,
workers exists among the Mexicans ~1ho
coh1e. to the city for training at the
Agricultural and Industrial College lo~ated there. A large number ofte-~chers
for Mexican ·.schools as well as American schools: .are.'hainea.at the GP'llege ..
The congr~gati_oi1 of the I\:ingsville
dmtch raised $10,000 and the 1951
\i\Teek of Dedication prov'ided an additional $2Q,OQQ. Crusade fol' .C hrist .
funds accounted. for the remamu1g.,

~ Ca,s h inotit11e·: idea1·c11rl_Strii~_S 'gift~
new Chi1!1.t'en
okand Mani;.e r
'I'.eHs
th~_-_real :·~ t9ry ·.:q _
)s~rnas; Also ·C;>li
Oititr
. new 2!~CJ~r-8 .iCtir
~.s . Assortment··.
lS»fOr>
' $1-Pf;ll:"S -~ ,,_
'E.lc_
_c fip·
tur.Eh<i~?
_ .. -.
_opi:Jl_ar. .
ai-" .

,_

,.. ,. ..

m.alier~,.

Eastern S . .. __ d.s!· ~·- ~ ·~-h~.-oa .. _ _, fnB~
_.. m _e nts. 159. otbef_Card; . :S.tationery , :.- gi t·mon_e y.
Cl)ristmas ,Cards with NAME IN 24-kt. GOLp pay Sf

profit:p_~_r __b_ox. It's e_
a sy to ~raise: ·money ·without 'expe'flenc'ti
Ge t t o~.l'J~i_oop started_.n6W~ As_s_,oi;tme:nts.sent on .aP_PfOvil~
Pers.onal1_zed SD.rflples and . T~ee Q_rnafuen_ t·FR~E ~W. r~tetod~~·

·n, ..11i3 .Washington.Av.,·n ue
MIDWEST
, _,_ - :CARD
· --· ·. C
U.Dept.5~,;CSt.LOUisl~. MO.

WASHBtlRN STt)RAGE . GOi
• -

__ ,

· MbViNC

•

•

-

STQRACE •

CRATI NC. •

a

PACKJNC

.S!'f p>p1 NC

OFFiCES AN.D WAREHOUSES
Atlanta - Colµmf)us . ~ . Macon, Ga;

J"ayettevi lle,

'

N. \d, -WasHihgtori ,fD:;d ..

.

$3;QQO.

SHINE WITHOUT'POLISH'.

Christian Co,llege Planned
'For .Island of For:rr_ios(J,

;The United .B9ard £or 'Ciutstj~ri Ool- ·
1eg¢s· in China h~s .responded to aiJpea]s from a Cbti~tian comn1unify on
Fotii10sa for aid in the establish1iJen t ·
of a Christian cQllege on th<lt -'island.
Fifty thousand ·dollars has het<n .appto})tiated for preparC1l6ry an'd lfnitial steps, .
and $200,o:oo hiJs lieen .setapart for :the
buildii1g of a pfant if developments
ate satisfactory.

·~· Bes~ . 'L,ine Yet _
' ', ' _'-Gooa:Sefy:ice '~, ·•• E~y~', ••·Fon'' are
_freq~erit :c:omIDerits •.·W rite - · fOr Dioney-making:~off.er
:Oh · j)Oj>tJ_)ar, _lihe of : SCRI
XT ' "CH_RISTMA.$ cAnns;:

E.v•. r.y.. (lay. ~ Ca. r.d s·· ._PJaqu. •.s,
BoOks··, Plastics; Novelties,'

fR_ ~o~ guar~titeed.Wh~l.es

·· rs, _~- Statione.ryJ.
. B.. il:J.le.••.
Good Proftt/BatiS:""
'F.B~~t _wRt~E-~~JJ~T.

___ ___

~. ·w•aoYER c_o., : ociet;vf9.~ Dayton; :s,otlio

>> <<

New ·l osy''Way

STOPS . .

SMOKING HABIT
Tobacco ' Brea!~

'"(o,l>dcco i;jerYes

Tqbiicto

Hearl

,E;,nish forevel' the tobacco habit \yith its . health
killing effects on . helli't, throat and !tings. D6ri~t
be. fooled by t6\lay's . cigarette advertising . with
'its tricky sayings ·and catchy jingles. Nfootiite IS
poisonous arid ii. ·:re.,1 danger fo goo<! health. To!)acco sl!loke DO:ES : dry out the throat. and ,. make
you cough! . SensMion"t .SMOK-NO-;M;0J,l. '.I'i1blets
•must •i)re"k the smoldrig habit w.it\l'iii ilne ;short.
week or .money refunded. Br.eak Y9ur tobacco
h":bit today • . . fe(ll bettei' . •· . e?.t 1oettei' , ; .
sleep better .. Seil\l 116 money, pay j>ostman $3.00
'plus postage for liberal supply, cash ,orders we·
pay postage._ Writ~. t<J':
· · · ·-

CURTIS PHARMACAL CO., Dept. 431L
53 W. Jackson Blvd . .
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Chic~!lo

4, illinois

Wome,n Mi1tistets Setve
Thousands :of Churches
.P AGCQRDING TO A $URVEY :BASED LARGE-

ly on the reports in. the 19 51 Year Book
of ·;Ameriean Qhure11es, a tabulation of
'the ot:dained ahd licensed women ,and
\\iQ'men serving as' :pastors:: revd1s that
t3 .Protestant de1)ominations h1 the
United States .number women in their
clergy. Forty-two . of these denominationsJisted a total of 4,648 ordained .or
Jicens.ed women and 1'7930 women pas~
tors:fo 1951. Including Jewish af1cI' StJit~
itualist bodies the total nu11},bet of ·
women ordained ·or .licensed wa,s 5,791,
and the number .of women pastqts was
2,896. These figQt<;!s . do not !ndude

j

r
!

B·aniSh.- .th_~ ~-' ~tB.\'i.ng . :_ ror":tobacco · .as~:thop_~·

sapds<llave "1.'ilh ')obacco Redeem·er; V;Tri!~
Tci~af £6\D're• liooklet tell.mf or {~jgrilii,is ,

.!i 'J1
' r.

!~

.effect··pf;tohac.co·'and~or ·a treatm~n_t~hl~l_J . · : ~

· has•re.li.~.V.•.· ~.d,?.."·.·.r.39.0:0
..oop.eop.!e., FREE.f

In Bu.sin~ss . sln~e 1909 .. . Bi>o'I( •
THE NE'IJELL ·COMPANY · .·. · ·.· - · ·

315 Clayton

510.

•- s1~

Loiiio s; Mo;.

I

1
I

. l'!jl!Ml\iPllM
1

CHURCH BULLETI~$

'

·' i~y~r_y pi9i;t~•tliy~--,d\ur·ch ah~µld . .i
ti~e- :.\Y- iht~-~-•' ,.D~ ·:Lu,re.·. Bulletin: ,
Boar. d_·~ -~ Digflifie"d_:.. . effeCtive;.-. and',
econOmical. _"Ov'e'r 7•000 IN · USE.,·,
ln _cl-eaae~_ ;ahendarl_Ce~
intel"iie8t
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women serving in 31 sects which
license or ordain women, but from
which no report was a,1ailable.
Figures for The Methodist Church
show 320 women pastors. The number
of Methodist women \vho .are licensed
or ordained local preachers but who
.are not, pastors is not included.
The largest number reported by any
Prote.stant group was 481 women pastors and 622 ordained or licensed
women reported by the Church of Cod
(TonJiinson) . The Christ Unity Spiritual Science body has 850 women pastors and. 912 .' otdairi,ed or licensed
women preachers.
The tabulation released by the Department of Research and. Survey of
the National Cotmcil qf the Churches
of Christ in the United States of America follows:

Minister's Wife
is having soon

a birthday,
annfversary or
other special
·occasion; give her
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l>eaufiful 2J . Karat ;gold 'bori!e r.
.
-T_his ,·StflkiJi9 plate :makes a. dramatic .sta rting
point •for lhe . study .()f the ·Methodist . iriov,e.·
merit. 'Displayed inthe' ho~e,itwill stimulate
the inquirln'g mi nils of . children and be a
- _source.''?f C.6f1_~_i_nuiriQ ,-s'atisfa"c!_,ion,_tP .yOuryQ 'an_~.
oldali ~e; 11 .will. serve as :a 'daily reminaet of
the singular greatness of .Jolin' ' W<isley. ·. II
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MUSIC'S MOST GLORIOUS VOICE
Complete lfoe of 2cmanual-cirid-pedal
Hammond Orgcilis starting at $1285* (for
the .SpinefModel; •nol'showrt);. incliiding 'tone
equipment and bench.
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.and ' Prc)testant hom.e . :th roughout fhe world.
Sample plalc..,.;. · ·'
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Evangelistic Msoclatlons:
.Churcll' ·Of · God.
•

I. Ea~e an.d economy of iilstallation.
2. Nev.e r ,gets tiut , of tunet, minimum
service expense.
3. Ht1ndreos of dch, church to11es.
4. EaS.y to play.- .e ven for beginners •
5. Provides mus'ic of cathedral quali,ty'eyen in the small.est cht1rch or chapel.
Before you decide on an Qtgari
your
ch,urch, consider these ·advantages arid .
ask. 'the Hammond Organ dealer neatest
you for a denionstratfon; Le;rrn why
more. than 27,000 churches have chosen
th is ins tr um en t.

u

Chu1:cli of Goel in· Clirist • - •••
0

Chui'ches the world over Cdi'ltinue to
.choose the. Hammoµd . Organ over any
·
. othet .coliiparable instrument.
Reaso1.1s for this overwhelming acceptance •i nclude:

50

llrbt~U"~h ~r0 (l}f:·:Ifr'0'thttm 2

·1t_'s reprOduC:ed in ·fuii color anc:~_ perma·r1entlY

churc'h music today
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iii ethodist Booklet
SUCCESSFUL WAY TO

Translated Into Russian

To EXPLAIN T1m.METHomsT OmmcH
to Russian-speaking displaced persons
and others, the Rev. Timothy V. Pesh~
koff .has translated ""111<t Methodist
Church" by Dr. James S. Chubb.
The translator who is . pastor .o f a
Russian langm:1ge congregation at the
So. Third Stred Methodist Church,
Brookly11,, N. Y ., feels this booklet will
be helpfol both to those. RussiarHpeak·
ing individuals and families who are
potential nie111bers and those who have
joined Th~ Methodist Church.
T11e Russia11 translation which explains the history, organization, and
i11eaning of. Methodism in less than a
dozen pages is available through the
Btooklyn·Long Island Church Society .
of 'The ·Methodist Olnttoh; 150 St. . · ·
Felix Stree~, Brooklyn 17; N. Y._
)) ((

RAISE

z:;.

on th e ESTEY JUNI 0R-

Far Your
SOCIETY, CHURCH,° SUNDAY SCHOOL .
WITHOUT INVESTING .A, PENNY!
raise '$50, $100 or morc, EASILY
QUICKLY with the proved HUDSON PLAN
1

HUDSON'S famou ,s
Household
and
Gift
iteins . . . all' wonder,
ful, . useful articles . . .
so LOW PRICED .. ,
"Jhcy se,1_ otl sight~"
BIG '· profits :for your
tr~;isilry

oh ·every

FREE!
.·Send for your Ni,;1v
calKlog . totla)'. Also

·?.~.J.ow·-nf:' Dg_ooi~I~~~
Sliows • !row to .ra!$e

order. ·money EASILY. .

Successfully . used by
more than 15,000 ·worn"
eti'S : :grpi.li>s .au _C:wer the
·country. REMEMBER
.-'•-: • send ' no >if19i~eY: _-_ •• ;
HUDSON sends these
wonderful items on a
«enerous 30-day approv-

~l iJian~

HUDSON"S

PLAN

'SU CC<.::c<.h; __:Where

nJ11

otlrnrs fttik ' Ve ~uar
U.u tcc , · :it' · uncondl .i.
1

ti0n:<i11y.

NO

·"Tisk.

. . . No. obligation.
. . . ANYTIME.

1 ,

·.HUDSON

!1

61 Ea8t I Ith St.
.
. ..
New York ,3, N.Y; Dept. WO 9

Methodist Cha/1lains
Preach to
,
Two Million inl'ear'
t' LAST YEAR METHODIST CHAPLAINS IN

ONlY SU GHTtY OVER

liDO

The amazi.~g Estey JUNIOR Organ
brings to your home the thrill of real
organ music fqr as little as $21 O(plus
tax and·freight). If you can}1um .a
tune, then· you can quickly play this
wonderflil instrument! Achieve or, chestr<il effects that blend perfectly
withvocalaccompan.imehts. Nostops
to master, no tuning ever!
The versatile JUNIOR. features two
full .sets ;.Of reeds, four ·octave keyboard, seasoned hardwood case. Use
coupon below for folders showing
other Estey models priced to $l 150
- models and· prices suited. to small
churches, chapels, clubs, granges and
·
lodges.
Player-Salesmen ntake. good 'mone:Y
-write for details and oper~ territory.

the Armecl forces and Veteran:s Acl111ii1istrah011 preached to 2,239, 393 men '
and wort1'en, reports the Methodist
Conii11issi6.h on Chaplains. ln their
evangeiistic work' the chapfafos report
3,271 professions of faith . and 3,771
baptisms for the denomination. Navy
chaplains alone accourt'fed for 1,35.6
professions and 2,
baptisms.
Hospital . cans ·reported . I)unihered
1,096,480; and there were 385,158 per~
sonal interviews. The chaplains re1~otted 7,208 Bible ,classes with an .attendance of 246;971. During the year
they distributed 1,166,141 pieces of
literature.

rnn

>> <<

A Dount to:-Earth
Missionary P'r ogram
v> Tim AGRICULTURAL INSTITUTE IN
Allahabad, India, really believes :in a
down to earth program of missionary
·activity. T11ey ma.ke. the metal parts d
a plow for about $LOO and encourage
the farmers to have the wooden parts
made localiy. With tl~is plow a farrner
can furn tlitqer a green man:ure crop
whereas with the wooden pfovv he can
only scratch the surface.

>> ((
£stey Organ Corporation, Brattleboro •.7, Vermont
.Please send ·me illustrated' folder ·of alt Esloy
. Moaels. .
··
·
Nam•----.,.--~--'---~
Addr•U-----~----~--
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, 8Utmf1s H.01.i~r Translato1·
J? · 'T'u1s YEAR, QN 'rim 400TH ANNI-

versa111 of his death, Ohllls Petri, who
first translated the Bible into Swedish,
will be hoi1ored by a special series of
Swedish postage stamps;

ORCANIZATIONS
For quick profits selJ ·delicious Peanut Crunch and Creamy Mints in ·at·
tractive one-pound metal containers;
Repeat sales easily made.
. CORDON BAITZEL

204

.o· Memorial' Avenu~

· .

Palmyra, N.

J.

rG1Tifiii'N'G•r5,._~
E
Christmas Cards
t;mumul.IUllllJll~/,l,.\.~...1111
Personal ChiiStfuas tards, Spafk_lc.liltr Diamonds!
Shimmcfring,twinkling folders-everyone .will lovc._S_how . ..
fhis-ncw sens-a.lion.to frie~d~; :ne;g11bors, btu ~~o~~y~ Chr1stmls &·
· [verydly B°'i')~'"" lmpiintod c~<ds.10 tor l!,15, ~p,FREE •
Gl!TTERING.SAMP[[S"Pl.Us a$sortments on ·approval,.

CHAS • •c. SCHWER CO.,

wnm lOOAY ...

C9E

Elrn St.,Wcstficld, Mass.

WOKLD

OUTL.QQK

Nease Succeeds Quillian
As Southeastern Secretary
17' DR. EDGAR H. NEASE, SUPERINTENDen t of the Charlotte (N.C.) District,
has. been elected Executive Secretary
of the Southeastern Jurisdiction of The
Methodist Church. He succeeds Dr.
\Villiam F. Quillian, who has filled this
position for-a mm1ber of years. Dr.
Quillian is serving as President of \Vesleyan College at Macon, Georgia.

Children, lntermediole
ond Adult Choirs
Now, a Wmplete collection specially de'
·sign ed Gowns for
· c·hildren's groups.
Also for adult and
inteimediare ·choirs in
many rich, colorful
fabrics. Write co.day
for FREE Choir Gown
booklet Y63. Budget
Plan; Samples on request. Ask abottJ Con-

.... . . .. . .. . .
firmation GownJ .

.'.[·• R.MOO.
R.E
CO.•ll
9 ~2_ oak1n street, ch1<aso _13. m.
.
_
cW.42d-St.;·N_e wYor_k lS,: N.Y.-

>> ((
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Crusade Scholar fVins
Labor Union Prize

ANN UllY GIFTS

f? ' CICERO

rh'ade to the Woman's Division

AS .SU ~'E
1. .A SURE and. Sf EADY INCO ME . during lifetim'e
.
2 . . FREEDOM FROM WORRY
cOncerri.ing _inyestment$
3. CONTINUING GIFTS ar\d
INFLUENCE ·afte r your death
on . . t he. . field '
•where you Wish
.your money :to
be :use9; at 'home
or abroad.

"*

Fili out and re:t1;1rn .. coupon
today ·

F ...._
I

I
l

~

-...- ...... .. ......-. ........ - -- - __..,_ ..._

Wonra_,i;_s_D_fvisfon . of . C11ri~~i8n

Service __ .
of the .Boafd of: .Missions and Church Extension
of The N•rn.~d. i st Ch~rch
150 Fifth AVenue, New York II, N. Y.

I

Plea.s e serip inf.ormafion on your Annuity plar)

I

NaniC . ....... ................... . .............,

I

j.

I
I.

I
l, · 1
! t,__C~_:·.:. :. :::.:.:.:S~•:.:.;· · ·:·~ate ~ ~h..:..:..: ·.:. :. . --1
;Street add ress .. . .... ... ......... .. ....., ,·,···'··

!'

I
I

·\
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CALDERON, A CRUSADE

Scholar from the Philippines, was
<t\Varded the ·Amalgamated Lithographers of America prize for the best
paper on a snbject of current importance to the Labor Tvio~vement inside
and outside the United States for
1951-1952 at the Yale Law School, New
Haven, Connecticut The title of the
essay is "The Settlement of Labor Disputes in the 'Philippines."

)) <<
AtJissionaries Instr'i.ict
African Miners
V' ABO.U T l5Q,QQQ YOUNG :MEN GO FROM
Portuguese East Africa each year to
work · in · fhe mines around Joha11nesburg, Union of South Africa. To mal,i.y
of them it . offers their first encounter
with the outside wdtld, and if they're
lucky, their first chance to learn to
read. Son1e comp'o unds,Iike .those ,;isited by the Rev, and Mrs. Alf Helgesc
son, hold regular eveoing schools with
classes in reading; writing, and arithmetic.
Mr. and Mrs. Heig~sson, Methodist
· missionaries from Sweden, supervise

Christian Writing
CAN BE.

CARILLON IC BELLS
£.,ike the &eckoninq o!
a 'Jentle ~pirit
In mos.t neighborhoods there
. are many good people who need
a spedal reminding; a friendly
persuasion that reaches into
their he·a.rts .a nd brings them to
church. "CarillonicBells," sending their inspiring message,
provide .exactly that persuasion.
And the people. who respond
come to . the church whose
"voice" speaks t.o them.
Any . church can afford
''Carillonic Bells" -a tower
isn't required. This .e lectronic
carill9ni .m ade only by S.c hulmerich is remarkable for .its
beauty .o f tone and crystal
Clarity. More than 1 ,500 t.ower
installations attest its superiority. Write for descriptive
literature.
· ·
·

earillo11h:

':Bell~

SCHULMERICH ELECTRONics, INC.

7130 Carillon Hill

SELLERSVILLE, PA.
"Carillonic Bells" is a triJclii·
ma~k }or jJrodif(;ts oj ~cliul· .
nte ritfh Electronics, Inc~

WE$LEYANA FOR SAlE
The Secondhand and Rare Book
Department .of The British Methodist Publishing House, London,
offers a:. lai:ge cqllec~ion of Wesleyana, .i ncluding numerous ·first and
eady editio'ns .o f the Works of the
}Vesle.y.s and their associates. The
prices are reasonable fot .such material.

It's Slmple.,'YoV pr'e pore ·leisons· .in you r:
. leis'uie ti~e .. '~Bcgi~~ing .. Chrh~i~·- "
Wrjter"·cf!n. ~e··C1:rn1plete."i:J . in · ju~ t . a . f~w
wee.ks_~ - ·Many students ..experience t~e
. thrill of their first pU~_ lish _~:r;s _ 'ch.e _c;k
b.~f~r,e: th:ey finish _.the ;c~urse:o ·lo.se_. nci

time! Send for descriptiv~ Cii'CUlor and
FREE SAMPLE LESSO~.

WRITE · DEPT. W0-92

CHRISTIAN WRITERS iNSTITUTE

Write fqr a catalog today. Address
Sccandh~nd Book Dcpartincnf
EPWORTH PRESS

25-3 5 City Road
London, E, C. L, England

434 SOUJH WABASH ·AVEHU£, CHfCMO S, llLIN.OIS

1952
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MAIL THIS COUPON

GIVEN
to any church,. club or school for selling
15 dozen bottles of Marion"Kay Super
Vanilla.
.
.
A PENTRQN MULTl"SPEED
TAPE RECORDER
(See Adv. on Inside Back · Cover)
CASH. Shi.p o~f. Pentron Multicspeed Tape
Recorder with 15 dozen 1-2-pint bottles of
M-K Super Vanilla, and extra, saleable :flavors
to cover shipping charges. Enclosed is check,
or money order for $180. we· are under no
fur.ther obligation to you and will keep receipts from ·the sale of the v.aniUa.
D CREDIT. Ship 15 dozeri 1-2-pint bottles of
M-K Super Vanilla, and extra, saleable flavors
to cover shipping charges. We'll sell them at
a do.liar each .and send. Y()U $180 with.in two
months. You will then. ship us our Pentron ·
Multi-speed Tape ~ecord.er. (On credit orders
officers must sign own na·mes.)
OrgOnizafiOn
.
Address

O

;
:
:
:
E

:

i

Address
2nd Officer
Address

Send ·us fitrther information on other
cquipnient and fund raising pfogra111.s
available through the sale of your product.
MARIONcKA'i' PRODUCTS CO., !NC.
Dept. 3 C
•BROWNSTOWN, IND.

..

-·

:

.
-----·
.
.
. .
. .... . . .
-. ,
n11111111tn111111111111_1t11111111111111111111111_11111111111111111H~

Ma/ie Your

FILMSTRIP

Selection
EllSY
I•
CATHEDRAL ·FILMS
·OFFERS YOU ABSOLUTELY

FREE

Ask 'for it di. yC>IJr book $lore,
film library, or wrile •f a

Cntb.edr.ol~ilme
1'40 No. Hollywood Way • Burbank, Calif.

I

WAN.TED ·~EWELRY

I

ROSE SMELTING CO,

29-CL
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Madison St., Chicago 2

111

~ DR. GERALD

E.

KNQF,f

QF CI-IICAGO

has bee~ I1amed executive secretary .of
the division of Christian education ·Of .
the Natio11al Council of the Churches
of Christ in the U.S.A., Dr: San11te1
~foCrae Cavert, general secretary, announced., Dr. .Kn.off is an ordained
Methodist mh1ister.
.
Prior tq his app()Jntni.ent, De Knoff
served as general director of the
National Cottll.cil's ¢orb mission· 0111gen·
era1 Christian education as well as
associ.ate exeoutive secretai:v of the di"
visip11 pf Christian educati~n. The division's headquarters. are at 79.· E.
Ad~ms St., Chicago. It is Ol)e of;four
divisions of · the Nati·onal Counci1 of
Churches, created two years ag6
thro11gh a merger of llintercle110rt'J.ihational agencies.
. ·.
. .. ·
.Associated With the division of:Chris"
tian educ.atioh (formerly the International C()1.indl of .Religious Education}
sin¢e 1944, Dr. .Knoff succeeds Dr..Roy
G. Ross, now an assodatege11eral secre•
tary of the National CoµnciL

??'

Greqt/y As.sists .in Selecting .
Correct Material
For All Church P~ogr.ams.

formation~

Methodist Named to Head
Christian Education
In NationalCouncil

Assig1ied,:.A,rem

'

guaranteed or your .articles .returned• We
are licensed gold buyers. Write for FREE In·

~1!9 60 UAY

DELIVERY

.:'.t/ ~..ji-~~~v~w~:cJ~R
·~
;

·

.· · ': ·• SANCTUARY • everylhin( .
" 9 KITCHEN .•. everything
• RECREATION • llVQrything .
• SUNDAY .SCHOOL .• ·. . J
everything
·
c

Write--Wire--'Phone for Quotes

INSTITUTIONAL SALES
Ph: 33642

)) <<

Nine New Bishops·

C(ftalog olfilm$f[IP$ f(Jr
Every SetJs(Jh. 9¢ Able
to PltJh A"head.

We buy old or broken . jewelry. Highest Cash

.

I. Want to C.ontac·1

llew WRITERS

'W'ho ate 'inf,erestea; in ca;sjiing •¢hecks pf $l to
$100, otrefed every day. The easiest way to
write for pay. No pr~vious exp!Jrience nec{)ssary.
Send . .for FREE J:JETAlI:,S, . l{o oo!igati<:in.
. . S:AUttDERS Mo .CUMMINGS
468•90 Independence Bldg.

Col.<>rado Spiirigs; Cola;

R.GJ;ISStBR.INC.. ·

23·.08 38th.Ave., Lo.n~ lslan~ City I, N.Yo.

q~urth l!urnis .in s
IN CA1WEDWOODAl\TD lm.mlll
MARBLE~BRA$S•.SILVER nn
FABRICS

+ WINDOWS

~'!#

·

Scriptural,.-.Artisticaily. desigl'l~d ·

@•1;£1:11:il·19·14:f)-

' .. La~ge a~soi'f01ent--Self. Sel11¢ti~l'I .:· ·.·
Liiliographed_,.Spedal Days"-'Gentirdl use

FREE
CATALOG

)) <<

A Complete Descriptive

es.•••
paid immediately,
·Mail us gold
teeth
.•.wa,!Qh.:old
ri~gs,
dia_·m-qnds, _·.silverware;_
,:eye_
:glasses~gold~ ___ silver,_
pl_atinum, _ etc~ _ Satisfaction

classes i11.six different mine. compou11ds
in the Trarisvaal district. Their work
is mostly a·mong .seventeen or eightee1i"
yearcolcl men who are learni11g to read
their first book. Learning by the ~'Lau
bach· method," they will follow .the·
Laubach. dictum of ".each one teach
one'' as soo11 as they finish .theii first
book. One evening a week is given to
stugy of Su11day .scho'ol lessons and·
three eve11ings to reading and discussing the Bible.

•..

THE

NINE

1
1

METHODIST . BISHOPS

' elected il1 1952. have been assigned as.
, follows:
Central Jufisdktibn: Matthew W.
Clair, Jr.1 St.. •.Louis Area;. and Edgar
A. Love, Baltinlbre Area.
Nor,th. Central Jurisdiction: D. Sta~
ley Coors, St. Paul Area; F. ·Gerald
E11sJey, Des Moines Area; and Edwin
E. Voigt, Dakotas Area.
Northeaste.rn Jurisdiction: Fredex.ick
B. Newell, New York Area.
South Central Jµtiscliction: H. Basco111 Watts, Nebraska Area.
·
' Southeas.teri1 Jurisdiction: John i\V.
Branscomb, Jacksonville Area.
Western fu!Jisdiction: A. Raymond
Grant, Pottlm1d Area.

YOUR CHURCH WJNDOWS
ClN INSPIRE
WDRS,HIP
I

Through the use of low
cost.
"Windowphanie"
plaill glass windo)l's can
be transformed info rich,
colorftil d!Jsigns. Easily
applied;
Ask for

F.ree Sa mp le

W I N D 0 W PH A N

l E· C 0 •

855 Bloomfield Avenue, Glcnridge, N. j.

WORLD . Ol.JTLOO~

· .. •· .

' : j'<:··.·.:. ·.) .. _.·.;- .C-:>· . • _
. ,•·. · .· .
>:·+
(;lr.~ s. ~"iwoijrlerfolly easy )vciy 'to hovf;l '.ci ' ge;h
<;':• .!;l,SCO r..9q~te,r . i11 )'our chyrch, lqdge '.or
> ·. · · . .

uuiDllClllAllll::•Llll1mlllfJ•.uilliLmdliialiiilmulil.j•••U1.•=~·=
·::,~Jl~ih::neri+i.. lf~s""'ideal'.·:fcit·-"tooking·'-for"-'gnl"li'-p's ' ·•
as· a. portable oven for picnics and outings. Uses
·regular electrical outlet ·. , . no special wiring
.1HERMOSTATIC CO'NTROL
nec(;lssary.
White plastic therme)stat ~nob .w.ith
tow 'bull's-eye $_ignal light. 'Has seftings
. ·YOURS FOR SELLING .ONlY 4 1-2 DOZEN
from .150° to soo 0 ,
·
BOTTLES OF MARION-KAY .SUPER VANILLA
·!'~··•••11i.••••••••!J •••••·········· .···· ····································~·····:-··········'-'

- ~:

IT'S SO EASY ... ORDER NOW!

.

;.;

D CASH. Ship ou.r Nesc:.o R.o(lster with 4 1-2 dozen
: 1-2-pint bottles of M-K Super Vanilla, and extra sale- :
: :.

.• : : .

·.==.·:

'=:::;1:.

REMOVABLE COOKING WELL
Easy 'Jo· dean gray poreeiain enameled

...·:.==: ·

finish. Sides pane.fed. -for add~d rigidity. ·
Large, 18 ciuart e,!padty;
'
·:_l==: ···

a _e . (l\'.Ors to cover s 1pp1iig c arges. Enclosed . is
check
bI f cir
I inon.ey.. order for h.$54.. We are
h under no further
obligation to you ai\d will keep receipts froni the sale ·
.of the vanilla.
·
0 CREDIT. Ship 4 1-2 dozen i-2-pint bottles of M-K
Super VC1nif.fq; and 'extra saleable · flavors to .cover
shipping. charges. We'll self them at a dollar each and
send you $54 within .two months. You will then ship us
·.our Nesco roaster. (On credit orders officers must sign
own harries.)

:=:.

f~:g:~:~on-·---~---.-~-----~

2~d O f f i c e r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

0arid ,Send
fund

us
further
information
on .through
other equipment
raising
programs
·available
the safe
of your produtf · ·
.

MARION-KAY PRODUCTS
. CO., INC.
.

The House of Flavors ,

=.~: ·
.

Dept. 3C2, BROWNSTOWN_, IND ~

,...........................................................................................:
[ 4~9]
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, .·.. . . •· . ID!.You Want

:w· ,··

Begin.Your
Membership in the

··· 1· : .,.· ·c·' ··1 ·1. ·1· ·
.

. ..

;-·

... ...... · ·

'

',

I

.. · .

.

·.

.

·.··

.•

·:

·.

-·
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Choose a11y three of the fine books, ihowil on chis page! ,S end no moiiey, pay
nothing. on arriva!. Just mailthe coupon • .Eyery one of chese books offers many.
ho~~s of :wl~o.lesolllc,. wo,rthwliil!'. :rea cHng•,co e:very· ll)eniber :of' ;your. ;l:amily. if
delighted \Voth "the :books you •select,. ,send drily S 1.89 plus ·de11ve'.y -cl1arge for
~U thm . and join · che Fai;nily Reading Club. Orherwise re~um ch.c ·pqoks and
, owe nothing. Read, <in this · page, about th~ i;nany ..privilege~ and .benefits . you
gee when: cyou .join .rhis famo.~s · Cl\i\l~ The!i' mail che · coupon ill' one.et ·
·

~&ulilt!! Club
WITH

1'NY THR·EE'
OF THESE . FINE BOOKS

·Thorndike~Barnhart

CREATIVE .HOME DECORATING

DEsK DIC:JIONARY·
A .. ieally r9mprehm1ivt book. Confains
80,000 ·entries, 700 . illumaii 0 ns; 900 ·page;.

for
only

N_cwly wrincn •._ a~~U~it~· JOC_l_Udc.s·_synorl_y_ms,

.' antonyms~ and. ,c~~Pl. Ctr:-.. ~;of(l,_ ~:~i. 8.i~~s.•_

·

" · · •By Tb;,. Rorkows'•·
..
C<lrnplete siWby•step methoc!i J hr worklifg
re~~t _--wonders--in your home. }0~ i~_l_~scra
ii()#~ •. 4l · (till~color '• •dc_monstra(iotl rOOms·~ .
charts .. crt, . P~blisher.'s ,.ediii!'·n; '.$4.9. S'. '

]·1·.·

i
1!

TO NEW MEMBERS

1i

Send no.fttoney.....!Pay nothing to postman
Return Books Jn 10 Days if not Delighted~
and Your Membtrship will be canceled.
bodkso
.Rca~ing
. OW
N ;u:Cef:!.t

\j

Ii
THE GREATEST

llc)OK EVER WRITTEN

. .· .. . By Ful1on Oursl<r.• _ .•· ..
.
A ;reyerent,' faiihJul ;retelling :<lf the ·01a
· Tes!ameifr~the . ;'Story. of A<liini; Eve and:

•YOU can .get •ihc ch.St

Jrom the f3-niily
CIUb
you ·are assuredJhat. eve[.y•po9k
you
";ill'-.be er1tertaining: u··holesome ·an~ mtere1/ing (cOm .coyer
to covet. 1l'itho11~ ·:· Serisa.ti0)1aJ: . Or ~ oQjectiOnable matter · that m~y ·9f!~n-_d.
E'vef,y moriJh; P,ublishcrfoubmit 'the booksif.~ey' belicve•y;ill .givc ihe ·
avcrage :· famil~, l~e ~O_s _t_~:_r_e~·ar_ding,.:and most_'"'.holesof!!C: rea·di'l8· _()ur
edit6.rs .then seli:~t the one book they can r:nost hear(ily recommend.nt\M
aMrer:ne~dou.s·sayings! And

311 .: ChC B:iDlkd

immorrals_irf .C~c.idng · riir~

1~tive form. Publisher's edi!.i ?il;

S3.9'·

THE SECRET ·ROiii::i

By Brurt~ Lan.rllS/lr . · ·.·

,

Why. did Laurel 'na(c (i'ran< · Ledyarii'.. ....·J\o·
aare"d ,deaifi' for her

salce? Romance and ' ad'.:
ven~tuc ri. fJ.C_'-~Ich ~3Shingrnn'. .s spicS as.: thCy
r(ay'el lhc .• Secret Road ra he!~ the repu~.@!

llN
jl

ti

·~

THE HiN'if,BRIDES · AND · GRANNY HITE
'Bi Ntill C• .Wilsor1 ·
A" 'Y-iVid . .piCiu.rc:: of; -b,ac;kwo~~S-~!Lmeri¢a~f.

love a.nil :adventure in ' C:ar Tia~\<' HollQ."'.; ·

A'.od :rake·.ir ::from', .Grann}t. :Hie~~.: .a. :gi~l ; stiH .,
'hi,S. to help her_ m ~rj. "inakc Up 'his rnin_d !·"

est~ s11p~r,ior w_
r_i!1tjg and _:wholesome _·s~bject ·rriatt_er, ·-and _you ca~ ~ ~u_iJd ·.
up -a fine 1 homc_-~ibrary 1his"'''ay at ·il;<tcxtra · cxpC~sc. Just: think!-~h-~n

HO.ME

REPAlRS MADE EASY
By V~"'l'ranU ·

A.'guide :l:ic.o~·fo•«'-!h(;~s ypu. ~ci'¥:io d,o.c,vcr,:

k1od·:of-rcp.a_1f.)ob' ·rn : anCl;arovnd.!:Y~~~ home·.,
lncludes ; 2;0~is easy-(6'follow pk'iures, di~
gra_nls and -_drawiJigs'• .·_PJ.lb. Cdiri§~; ~ $6.9~~

' FAMILY READING CLUB " MiNEOlA, NEW YORK

rMA1tcouPONNOwl :.... .,.- - - ~ , -. - - ! - - ..- . ~ ... mi~~ . ~:,
.1· C:HECK THE 3 s'Ooks .v ou!·WANr w1rfi MEMa:i:RsH1P I
I FAMILY READING CUIB, Dept• .9-WO, MINEOLA, NEW YO~K
I
I Please .s end me ) •t; Qnce thdhree)Jooks I h,aye .cliec)<ed ·. [],All About. Hou.st Plant,s ,I

I
I

·

U~·n;J1¥~;~l~~t~~~m~~M~:W 1~lll ~o~v~a~1:." t~~~~Jm
.ne<aralin9
l~imt~:;,t1g~ic~fcif'~~~a~1 '.~g0~..~ge~~~;;-."'i~:.. ;~·~l:'J D God Solovedtho Wotld
f~"'i'i\~~~~~ce~~·J~ tJ~ na~ "jg~b~~~~Jf1 0'1,,~• 50~',.\~:~t~~ 0 The Gre.alesl Boak
·~~J~~~ t~'ir~~m~~~~;'~~~~~~?t\l'".;a~~ ~~~;~~~ ~.~~1~ · EVerWiiUe~ . . ·.·

I e~:

-

. . . ...;. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,;;. . . ...

I Clty..~.......................,.................,:.~....... Zono.......... Stsie: .........,,,,,,,... .
fAge, If .. (Same prlco lri C~nada,; ,1 Q$Bondsi,, Tor.oi1fi>2]
7 1.Jnder It( ........ 'Oll'cr good mil.Y jn tho. U. .5; A. ·and Canada.
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ABOUT ·tfOUSf Pi.ANTS

>THltEE LIVES

to

d6<i r gardcn:t This guide ·tel.l s· you whai
Co'ffta'irls . 27 Jull ~
<:ol6r 'illusifitions. :Publisher's ' ed., . $3;~0~

·gfO~'and . h Qfo . ro :grow~'.ir.
1

;'Qi ELIZABETH

By Shirl<y .S<ifu/ · ·

'By Montagil• Fri:< · ·

The . r,o¢linl:ic .srory · of _a_~~·ali~. P _t , pre-Civil
W~_r· .\\•orit.a,Q'.-~WiCC .wida·w.cd i;. ~ifir~_e - nffies·
rii~_r f1ed-arld :o-f rhe· thtC~ ·m~o '.W Jtp_·_led h~~r
fiOm Poveuy ·ro~ri"che~ a11:a h.igh s~C_iecy.

I

I
I

Home Repairs Made Easy•
... . ·. . .. . . ... .
The .Hl~e .Bride• an4'
Granny ,H11t

ALL

N9!" ,yoll· Cari. make ·y.O\i~ ·. Jiving rO.oi?i .·ari·iti•

I'

'

iPi~~j'~:;;;:i;;-ii' .o The Smet Road

,;;.;·o;;,, ..............................,., ....... ,,,,.,.,,,...,,.,,.,,.,,,,,,....

~~ ~ ~·.· ~ ~· · !!!!!!!'--. ~ :. ~ ~-,e · . ~

D
0

e.

tr. Desk
Th.· or11dik.e: Jaioihar1
Diiliitntlry
D

Th.re•

tives'~f

Elila.be.th ,

~ · ~ ~ . ~ · 9!m·~·-

!!!!!!!!'!

I
I

i

you b~y pooks frprii the (lub for .only. s,1 :s9 each YP'! .~~ve. 'fr:ori) 3~ %
•10)0% .of ">hat tHese cam; lj0oks "'oul<l,,cost in the f'uolishcrs' ed.itions,
And 'i·heil you .ih.dude the value o.f the free Bonus Books, you can
save as much as 60 % Of your book'd<illars!.
. . Joi.ii tfiecFain}Jy Reading Club right :now, V.' hile yo)l ca~: gei your
choice Qf·'d"J 1b,ee of ,the fine bool<s sno"' n here for. only .Sl'B9. Send
no mon·ey~ . just mail 1he _coupon ; However,·. as this unusual offer may
be ~·ithdra)'·n at any tim_c!_ ~·c ur:gc _.yo_li to act nov.•!

I tlons or .aitemates I accept. .
.. ''• '
Sl'EC.IAL NO'R.IS .K GUARANTEE: .
I(· . ,7I..t,days
not uei l.chtcd,. Ijy,!11 rcturij :all !>Oilks :In
·and' lhlscmcmbcrshlp ."111 be c.a nrcled.

11

ij

.s afely. lea~e ;where older; children rr,i,ar ·read >it,if tliey . ,Yis.h-a• book to
keep in·your .fiomc libraiy V.'ith' dignity and pride.
· .. . ·
As .;i r:nember (lf'the Faniily Reading Club, you \\•l,iJ rec.eive, mh ·
month, a copy of 11>.e Club's '9''"n boo~ revie"· (fla.gazine which <ltstdbes
the f9rthcoming s election1You need .not purchase the boo.k .it describes
·unless;you wish 't,9. In f'\c,t .y9u may accept as ·fe;.v as fourbooks a. year
to retain your membershi~ .. And you j>•Y only SL89 plus postag~ and .
handl(n,8 .(<>r each :s election you accept, instead ,of S}iOO '. tq $4;QO in 1he
puhlishcrs' regular edition.s.
Membership in, the Family .Reading CIUb costs y~u nothing beyond
" 'hat you pay forJhe books you accept. And .the Famiiy Reading Club
sends y0 u a f.'ee ··~onus" !lo()!! f ,o r ~very fourCJub:s~leCt.ions y<iu take.
These 'llo nus Books me~t the 'Olub•s 1higli standards of excellence, inter·

'I' ·Club
atthe ,rlghkasm:v two;Membershlp ,Olrt·.:Books·.andftrst
· :·
· . ..
se1eetlon, iihd ·blll·me ·only $1'~9 (plllS dellver:t:) for , O Ameri<• Cooks
0
1
11
I fl!a~~~~~;cf~go a~t~~n~ m~~ : ..0~·~~~t~r : :.J~~ ~} O Creative Home

,I
!.•I

one t~at. is not on_l_y i11ter_eg~~~ - ~nd:5oterta. ini~g;bt1t on:c "-·hich .. ytj.u ,can

·,r. street
· • and·: ·No...

I'
i'

e . ~ : !l!l!e ~

GOD SO. ~OVEl:i . THE .WORLD
'8y.iElizdbti/J Goudge
The di vin e ·srory of Jesus, now mold by
·o·ne of the " '.o rlcrs most b'cloved a\lthOrs .
F~iihful • to ibc Gospe'ls'a nd tlie Acts, she.
·"-··ri.tes· "'ith:. deep reverence and · :h~.milicy~

AMERICA C:OOKS
By 1'/i< Br&wns
COritaiOs OvCr,__-1600 rcdj,es-dic ·- fi-nC~t (lf ·e.ach of the, 48 stor•s---from . m(lllth·wmr·
ing.' ~l~. ·fas.hioncd Ja.vorit_cs· td . ~o~crn ·, taste
dclighrs; 'Should be in .every. kit'c!>en.

WORLB

·

Greatest Bible News
in 341 Years
REVISED STANDARD VERSION·
of the Holy Bible
I

I

For 16 years, leading Bible scholars worked on
this outstanding volume. It is now ready~
more ac.curate than any other version •.. and
far easier to read. A Bible all can read, understand, and enjoy.

II
I

Based o.!t the most authoritative manuscriptssome recently discovered, more ancient than
any previously known. Written in today's languoge, yet the poetic beauty of the King
James Version is preserved. Order from the
three handsome editions described below.

I
I

i

I.
I

·I
'i
ii

I
I
r

rl

Auailable in Three Handsome Editions
BUCKRAM EDITION . Printed
on &ible paper, size 5 V2x8 V4
inches; bound in the finest maroon buckram with a $turqite
spine stamped in genuine 23
kara.t gold. The clear, legible
type has plenty of white space
betweeh the lines to niake it
easier to read. (TN) .... $6.00

CENUINE LEATHER EDITION.
The same page size and easy-toread ·printing as J1sed in the
buckram edition-·-· bound in
magnificent
black
genuine
leather and stamped in genuine
23 karat gold. Red-uhder-gold
edged pages, ribbon place marker. (TN) ..... . . . .... $10.00

TWO-VOLUME OLD TESTAMENT. Matches the large onevolume New T estameht, size
5x7 V2 inches . Has large, readable
type, set all the way across the
page. Bound in rich blue cloth.
Set of two voluhies. (TN) $5.00
One volume New Testament to
match. (TN) ......... $2.50

fl

jl

ii

On each orde" of $'1.0 ·or less, add 15¢' for tran sportation and handling .
Add state sales tax, if necessary.:..._non e on interstate orders.

.\
!

0fie Metfwclift Pubfishing J-fousLJ
Please order from House setYlng you
Baltimore 3
Detroit I
Pittsburgh '30

Chicano 11'
Kansas City 6

Portland 5

Cincinnati 2
Nashville 2
·Ri chmond 16

When in Atl a nta or Boston, stop In our COl<E S BURY BOOIC STORES: In Atl a nta, 72 !Jroad st .. N.W.

Dallas I
New York 11
$·a n· Francisco 2
In Boston, 577

Boyl~ton

'St.

-, ~

i !

''

d)
!r ·

·I
\
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to any church, club or school for selling
15 DOZEN BOTTLES of MAR~ON ..KlY S~ Y'ANEEll
Now you can have this new all-purpose 2.speed tape recorder, complete. with
tnJprophone, in your church, club ot school! Thirik of the thrill you and your fellow
members will get from recapturing those precious moments of music,, ser!Ilons;.
important meetings and discussi0rts. This fine precision instrument prings them back
to you with allot their original beauw and richness of tone. It's perfect for organ'ization
use. You can record a two hour program. on cne reel. Fine, built-in s.Peaker plus
output j acks forcognecting to. external speaker or P.A. sound system.
Attractive carrying case loo, so you pan take it with you ort visits or special occasi1;ms.
This is one of the most amazing offers we've ever made .•. Nationally advertised price
$179,50. A tape tee.order can mean so much to you and your organization. Fill in the
coupon belpw and start earning yours right now. You'll own it sooner than you think!

Choir practice
Church services to shut-ins
For church ser'li(e tape libraries
Musical progra111s and meetings
Excell.ellt as circuit-rider
recorder
Easy to use as d,jtfotillg
ma.chine
Prcidite sermons

.l

II you do not vrish to mar this cover . . . use extra coupon on page 48
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NET F!SIUNG lN AN AFRICAN LAKE

